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Trustees Elected By Acclamation
Once More
—At Meeting
issue o f  the purchase and ultiiiiate 
sale of a  works truck by Central 
•Saanich council at the beginning of 
this year was fought out again at 
the municipality’s election meeting 
on Tuesday evening.
W hen candidates for the council 
aripeared before an audience of  more 
than 250 ratepayers at the Saanich- 
ton Agricultural Hall, speakers lash­
ed out a t  each other as the past two 
years were reviewed.
Candidates for council seats, Coun­
cillors W . W. Michell and R. M. 
Lamont and C. D. T. W hitehouse 
and A. H . O. Bolster, were brief in 
their outlines of programs.
Councillor Michell deplored the 
sale o f  the new w o r k s  truck and 
forecast tha t it will be missed-in the 
ensuing years. H e  was loud in his 
))raise o f  the fire department and 
assured ratepayers that today's fire 
protection is-better than it ever was. 
" W h e n  a decision was reached by a 
majority, I  have always abided by it,” 
he stated. Councillor Michell briefly 
outlined what had been achieved dur- 
. ing his term  of office.
' Councillor; Lamont deplored the 
original purchase of  the truck in 
question and was satisfied to have i 
'■ sold it.,;;;',,; ;■ '
:; H a p p y  F a m ily  |
“We have had a proud and happy;! 
municipal family in 1952,” he told ' 
his audience: His address was con- |
! eluded with four quw tio n s l ; ; ;j
; ; . H  my home protected from fire? I 
Has my hOmc p.roper police protec- , 
tion ? Is my car protected by good ; 
roads? A re nty taxes properly ap- { 
plied ? , . j
Councillor Lament urged ; each j 
ratepayer, to ask liimsclf these; ques- j 
tions. ,  1
i His foundation for his candidacy, 
Mr. Bolster; exp la inedjw as his repu­
t a t i o n  . as ’a Resident; a;; community.
■ worker ;a^ a htisincssnian ; within 
the municipality. He was not a be- 
'■ ■ licver in rehashing old business. 
Stated the; speaker, \yhen invited to 
make :a rebuttal a f te r  o ther address- 
; es. H e promised his “sincere and 
wholehearted efforts  as he had 
given ; every community job under- 
.'.taken'dn: the,'past’k .;;■■'';■■;; «■'■'■■;
“ I will stand on my own feet, with- 
; put prejudice,” he stated.
tMr, W hitehouse recalled tha t he 
had been closely associated with se­
cession during  the eight years im­
mediately prior to its success. He 
urged that no borrowing be under­
taken “ because it’s easy’’. His way 
was to pay as you go, lie stated. 
" 1  will not promise to keep taxes 
down,” he stated, “I  will promise to 
(lo niy best to keep them down,”
^  His platform was “The best for 
Central Saanicb,”
The candidates a i r  expressed no 
flesire for rebuttals o f  o thers’ sthte- 
iiients, , .
T h a t  T ru c k  
Reeve Sydney Pickles and Candi­
date Lom e Tbom.son exchaijged heal­
ed remarks on the value of  the oft- 
mooted works truck. They also took 
opposite views on the question of 
school assessments,
; Mr. Thom son revievved the figlu 
for assets;!tfi.er secession, wlien lte 
vv.'is a member! of the. .'ipporiionment 
b o a n id iv id in g  Stianicb .assets; be- 
(“ een the parent and the nesv mnni- 
cipiility. l ie  bad tiriven a gootl bar­
gain, lie lielieved. Later, when asked 
( Continued t in T a g e  Seven)
Candidate
S I N K I N S O N
W ith the rc-elcction by acclama­
tion of R. Sinkinson of Cordova 
Bay and G. L. Chatterton of  Royal 
Oak, only one vacancy on the board 
o f  - School District No. 63 remains 
unfilled. No resident of Central 
Saanich municipality was nominated 
for  the vacancy on the board when 
nominations closed la^st Thursday. 
T he  seat will be vacated at the ; end 
o f  the year by Trustee ; Sydney 
Pickles. ,■, ;,
G. L. C H A T T E R T O N
M e ss rs  Sinkinson anil Chatterton 
were elected in Saanich municipality 
Ijy acclamation two years ago. The 
former will serve on the lioard for 
two years and the latter for one, 
year. Mr. Chatterton served as chair­
man of the board during 1952.
The school board will appoint a 
Central Saanich resident to serve as 
trustee during 1952.
Subscription, in advance, year:  $2.50; U.S., $3.00. Copy, 6c.
Twelve Candidates Seek 
Five Commission Seats
P r o c e s s :  I s  ; R e ' u e a l e d  
R e e t ^ e ^ s  ; A i i n t i f t l  R e | )
An iinpressive record o f ; progress 
in the various departments o f  Cent­
ral; Saanich was reviewed b\' Reeve 
Sydney.; Pickles when he gave;:;his; 
annual ;,report; to T h e  ratepayers.; on . 
Tuesday cyenihg at. Saanichfoji A gri­
cultural Hall.
;i; The past year has seen the sur­
facing of a ntjmberlof gravel roads; 
and ;widpriirig;;df ;;bthcr;rodt(:s.;: p 
ticularly those taken by tbe fire 
; t r u c k s , travelling to other parts of 
the municipality.
. ; A considerable oiling program has  
been, carried out and the works de­
partment has contributed .do ; the 
grouiids of themunicipal hall, stated 
;fhe';repqrf.-;,',;;' ;̂;;;';,;-
Oiily two cases of theft are out­
standing in a total of 22 and goods 
to the value of $1,100 and a .Pon­
tiac car have been recovered by the 
police department. The department 
is well eciuipired and cfficiehtly op­
erated, the ratepayers were told. >
Im pressive  H is to ry
The history of the voluiitcer fire 
department, was impressive, said 
Reeve Pickles. No other fire de­
partment ill; B.C; can provide an 
equal quantity of wiiter fo r  fire 
figbting, he said. The department 
altcnded 24 fires in 1951 and to date. 
34 have been fought this year by' 
the volunteer staff of 40 trained men.
Fire insurance fa te s  in; the Brent­
wood tirea have l.ieen reduced, This 
was attrilmtalilc to the efficiency of
plcted and the s taff  is doing an cx- 
cedlenf job, said the reeve. Finances 
are ; in, :a commendable state.
The repbrt concliulcd with the as­
surance that the schoo l; assessment 
fpiestiqn : is : still : beiiig; fought..^^The; 
reeve; exjilained that the; council; had 
Mready : interviewed the ;minisfef of 
nnniicipai;affairs, Hon. WL Hi Bla^^ 
and was awaiting the opportunity to 
interview tbe minister of education, 
H ph . Tilh’c Rolston.




, ; : f f  Premier, Bennett is considering; 
l>kicing a handsome ;cijp; in competi­
tion to reward the proyince^s senior 
Social Grediter, he should no t  qver- 
look Jonah Cook, aged 90 years, of 
Sidney,
Jonah celebrated his 90tb m i l e ­
stone last Thursday, Dec! ‘4, by a t­
tending the inontbly meeting of the 
Sidney Social Credit group. He was 
bonorcd by bis fellow Socrcds at the 
inccting, a handsome; birthday cake 
was cut and be addressed the ga ther­
ing briefly, thanking them for the 
honors bestowed on him.
The ininagcnarian w’as born in 
Otitario but spent bis rugged youth 
in Abtcrta, He lived iti Edmonton 
during 1934 when the Social Credit 
niovement was sweeping that: pro-
— B ond  P re sen te d
. \  lar.ge number of former mem- ' 
tiers of the Pacific Coast Militia 
f'tangers. No, 3 company, were pres­
ent at the Scout H:dl, Sidney, on 
Tuesday for the unveiling of :i 
plaque in memory of the late F. J,
Parrow. .-Vlso presented was a $l,o6o 
liond to the Boy Scout .'\ssoci:ition 
to be held in trust; for tbe benefit of 
the Sidney troop.
Dr. W. Newton called for a mo­
ment's silence in memory of the. litle 
Lieut.-Col. Lee-Wright, D.S.O., of 
Deep Cove. He gave a Itrief history 
o f  the P.C.M.R.. pointing out that 
following demobilization after the 
Great W ar, it w a s  revived as the 
Barrow fiange Club, to carry on the 
aims of the service. The Sidney 
Troop Scouts played an active part in 
f the club’s affairs.
U nveils  P laque
J. Tindall unveiled the plaque, 
paying tribute to. the Scout mbve- 
mcnt and its objects. Freeman King 
gave a brief resume of the activities 
of .some of the former members of 
the troop who had been associated 
w'ith the Barrow Rangers.
R. D.' Murraj',  secretary-trcasurer 
of the club, presented tlie bond and 
said that it had been the unanimous 
decision o f  the inembers to give 
this, their ; remaining funds, to .the 
Scouts.
Form er Raiigers present were C.
Lang, R. D. Murray, Freeman King?
;E, 1. Jones, H . E. Pinning, J. Tin- 
; dall, ;P . ; Brcthour, Dr.; W .;  Newton,
R. A. Salisbury,; S. T ay lo r , . Elmbr :
John, P. Newb'ng and Mr. Tudor.
R e -E lec t  O fficers .M the. channel of .Sidney
1; officer’s; of the Scout Asf J harbor is still:; urider cpiisidcration:
sociation w'cre all - re-elected as fol- . liy the federal government. ' 
lo w s ; president, H. Fox ; vice-prcsi-j a . Calvert, | .P„  secretary of the 
rient D U. Cook; secretary-trcasur- j Sidney and North Satsnich Chamber 
T '  ‘r : P Coinmerce,'this week received the
following letter on the subject from
’W H I T E H O U S E
— Pboto by Sparshait
d ia r ie s  Whit’ehousc, candidate for 
tiie municipal council in tbe Decem­
ber 13 Central Saanich election, is 
better known as “Pete” Whitehouse. 
H e  came to what is now' Central 
Saanicli in 1920 as a child. The dis­
trict has been his permanent home 
until recently w'hen he established a 
temporary residence in North Saan­
ich, ■.
The candidate W’a s  long active in 
the secession movement w h i c h 
brought, Central Saanich' into being.
.A, provincial civil servant, he has 
many and yaried interests in the 
municipality.
M S i K f i i O F '
g |I A H E L ; i l :^
IIIV E N 'IT W f
Close of nomintitions on T hurs -  
ihty tifternoon last saw  12 g en tle ­
men noniintued for the election on , 
Dec. 11 whicit w'ill d e te rm in e  the ’ 
five com m issioners  who will con- 1 
duct the affairs  o f  the V'ilhige of ] 
Sidney d u r in g  1953. It will be the 
first election of its kind since the 
com m unity 'W as first s e t t l e d m o r e  
than 60 y’ears :i,go.
Tlie I'olling stiilion w’ill be in tbe 
village hall on F'irst S tree t  and 
Vilhige Clerk J. A. F l j ’tners is re ­
tu rn in g  officer. Po lls  W'ill close 
a t  7 inm. and results  of th e  election 
should be known sh o r t ly  a f te r ­
wards as there  are only’ 600 regis­
tered voters. ;'
R atepayers  m ay vote for as m any 
as five of the men nom ina ted , using 
an "X ” to indicate th e ir  wishes. 
T h e  chairm an of th e  cominission 
W'ill be elected by' com m iss ioners  
at tbe first m e e t i n g  in the. New; 
Y'ear.'-^ C - . 'F '  ' 'F ''■■ F
T h e  candidates are:
Geo. L . Baal; re tired .
J. Bilgeri, milk d is tr ibu to rF
F. C. B ishop, m erch an t .  ;
H e rb e r t  B rad ley , mill opera to r .
;Chas. W . B urrow s ,  re t ired .;  .
F . ;F. F o rne r i ,  g en tlem an .
H aro ld  F ox , m erchant.;
R. C. M artm an , th e a t r e  m anager:
R. J ;  R o g e rs ,  m e rch an t .  .
G. T .  Sinus, dealer.
W .  J :  Skinner, w a te rw o rk s  em-
; ployee.
S tanley  W atl in g ,  m erch an t .
; Mr. ;Baal w’as ;npm ina ted  b y ; H .  
M. Tobin ; aild ;; D. ; S p a rh n g F  ;Mr. 
Bishop liy' G. T. S im s and  E. VV. 
Cowell; Mr. B rad ley  by G. A. G a rd ­
n e r  an <1 C. D. T u rn e r ;  M r. F o rner i
— V o te  T o m o rro w  '
l)y himily F.. Rogers  and Geo. A. 
P ra t ;  Mr. S k inner  by R. G. Hill 
;md J. A. K irk |)a tr ick ; .Mr. VVatling 
by T hos .  B. Bath :ind D o ro th y  J. 
T h o m as .
sists;;; o f  .'yCqpstablgFGeo.; f KentF! B.V 
W  a r d , M r's. ,.W. W . Ga r d n e r a n d 
Mrs. D. S. Godwin.
of hydrants in that area, staled the 
report.;
The tmtnicipal hall is now com-
GOOD PROGRE 
IN WHARF JOB
H o o d  p rogress  is being niiHle 
the conslntction crew in c.harge 
rebuilding Ihe fed e ra lg o v e rn m e n t  
w h a r f  til Sidney,F'VII piles have been 
driven and W'orkttten tire ttow', build­
ing the w’liarf floor, .Siorms iluring 
, the p asr  w'eek caused itn datnage itl 
j the site Jif;: the wharf; btithseveral 
tiiles ; w'ltich, 'w ere  inoored iieiirby 
'. floated, a w a y , /,■■.;:
adopted that political 
still active in the tiKme-
by
of
An Islanil Story liy tlic Late F. W. ilarsli
;■■■■ C l w M c r X X X r  ■
PIONEER LEOACIKS
It wasiit ’Veiittviiis Bay that Gratid- 
fallter Bitleticotirl arrived in his 
tradirig sloop with ohl-timer Norton. 
Itittencourt tuade m o n ey  f r o t n  
quarrying nearby where stone was 
eafiily (Uit out Itecattse of  its straight 
seams. It w a s  then that tlie rock 
breakwater, the remain.s of which 
can still be seen beside the govern- 
luetti wharf, was built.
Jock Goodrich, Tyho had, 
these parts for many years, 





fidth and iv 
ment. , . “ ■,■'■ ■■ ,■■,■''' ■
: Hi.s only daughter, Mr.s. Violet 
.Myers, ciime from Ahincouver to 
celebrate his birthday with her lather.
Able F idd le r  
Mr. Cook c,•mie to .Sidney two tiiid 
one-half ye.'ir.s ago. He, re s idesw ith  
iMr. a n t lM rs ,  J. VV. Sim.s on l''irsl 
St. He is in full p o sse ss io n n f  ,'tll 
his faculties ;md is itn itccfunplisheil 
.violinist,'' ; F,,'
,lonah looks; forward to voting 
Social Credit at many; future elec­
tions in. British L'olutuhiaF '
P.®.immm
Business at Sidney Post Office is 
looking up. 'Last week another; 30 
m ail  boxes were added to the ser­
vice provided within the;lobby. This 
is the second group of boxes to be 
added vvithin the last year. "y 
S taffs  lit all post offices in this 
area arcvbeginning to feel the in­
crease of business ;which 'spells the 
he!ivic.st season of  tlie postal year. 
Additional s ta ff  ;will be engaged 
.shortly to handle the Christmas 
mails. "
. l-'ostmasters have ttskcd patrons to 
bundle their Chrisltnas cards in order 
to fticilitate handling.
J , 'E F ,B o 8 h e r  ,isF,;.'F' F , 
G a l l e d  B y  D e a t h
; A well known resident of Dickson 
Ave., North Stianich, John F.rue.st 
Bosltcr, aged 81 years, was called by 
deiith; m i  VVednesday. D ec ,:  3 , , Ho 
w as  It; tialiy'e of JU-'i'ksldre, Eiigli'tiul, 
and Jiad ;resided, in thiK,,di!itrici;'fdr 
the past 28 yeai's., ,,.
The (lecca.scd:;is .survived ;by his
the u r . , > I I  ;"i I'htcc ill ' willow, Mrs, Jane I'.ll/.iihelh B o s h e r ;
■ *1 ’ , , three sons, John Ernest of .Sidney,
to a .spot where lay ,'i fituiable rock, \\/!iii,..., .. .t r.-u. |
A CENTRAL SAANICH 
..■;^CX)UN(.]ILLOH, ; :'■,
is iiujtre».sed with Review Cla.s- 
.sified Ads, H e  advert ised  a 
bicycle, T h e  first ad sold it. 
H e’s tt linpiiy' CoitneillTr today,
, I'’or, your tieed.s, .siiuply |dioiuF
V;; SI d n e y ;28', :;■
,A eoiii |ieleiit ad ta k e r  will no te  
your request,  Cali in at y o u r  
coiivetdence ami uay  th e  iViod- 
■' 'est eliurup.' ■ ''
T
 sp    ;a util  . 
At low tide the rock was attached to 
the log.s. When the title rose the load 
was floated to the breakwater, aiul 
placed in pofiliioit with the lowering 
o f  the tide.
n itte ticouft. desr.i'iidiuus now nut 
a, service, station in Ganges Lyn 
Biltencotirt talked to me between 
trips to the gas iumi|t, “My brother 
I owns this pltiee T’m only lu-lping
out while he is in hoiipiial. I ’m a 
west co as t , fi.shermfui. ,Any way,, i t ’s 
■my; wiftj ynu ouglit^ to, see. Slie’fi;a
IVrdesting fhai:,he ;luut, iiothiiig:iit- 
teresting to tell, he told me abotit the 
night be iitmiied out i,f bed when 
$2K,(IIK) worth of illegtil liquor A rg o  
was seized abi.ianl a jiuwerful humch 
by his father, Reid llittencourl, a 
reveniii' p.ntl'ol officer in' prnbibltiifn 
dayfi,, ,̂
“ It, looked like irotilile,” l.yiiFadd, 
(Contlmmd <m Page .Brtven)
William Jaitu’s of Elk Lake, iind 
Herl.H’r| .Artlnir of Victoria; three 
daughter.s, M rs,  J, b’ergusott of Vic­
toria, Mrs.: Ada Sayer and Mrs, 
,\nnie Slater of Sidney. Tliere are 
IF  Krandehildreti, .A brother, and a 
sister re.side in I'atgland,
, , l.urgely attended futier:il services 
w'cre eonducted in McCall Bros,' 
Funeral Chapel on .Saturday after- 
noon by Rev. R. Alelytlle,. Interment 
followed iii lfoyal Oitk Bttrial P a rk '
^ ' ^ ' F : D i s p r C A B L E . T H i F
A dc«picnble ih c i t  w as  rc- 
vtsnlttd to  T he  Review this week. 
T h e  chicken hoitue of ti S idney 
widow, w ho  is  in 111 health , ,waa 
en te red  ’T h u rsd ay  evening
.ilid four of her' best laying henn 
w ere  KtolcriF T w o  o the r  b irds  
were  inaiincd ticriounly and a re  
liltcly to die. Memhcrii o f  the 
R .C.M .P. are investiga ting  the 
b rcakdn .-  ■ .
TO ENTERTAIN 
COMMISSION
Members of the bttsinesstnen’s 
eoinmiltee of till' Sidney and North 
.Saiinich Chamber of Commerce met 
iit their tiiottthly d inner  on Ttiesday 
evening in the Beacon Ctife. Coni- 
tnis.siqtuT“ G, A. Gardner acted as 
(•.hairniati. ,
It w a s ; agreed that f e t t i i l  .stores 
wotthi be closed on CliriKtmas Day 
and lio.ving Day, December 25 anil 
26.;;;' ; :;■■■'■;'■;
U ti , tnotir:iit of; W. W,; (!ardtier, it 
was, decided ; to Fu e l te  imemliers: of 
the 19.S.1.Sidney village commission 
to aiieiid; tlje jaiitiary;.; dinner a.s 
guests 0 f the btiKineKKtnen,';!
iiiii
General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., nictn- 
ber'of; parlitunimt fqr; thisidjstrict :;;F;; 
;F, "You will. r e c a l l h a v i n g  com- 
nmnictUed with me in reference to 
the:, necessity; for inarking;the chat!-; 
nel of Sidney harbor.
‘i.As you know, I took this m.atter 
up ;with tlie Minister of TransporlV 
xylio; suggested that range;; lights; 
m ight be instfilled. ; I had an oppor­
tunity  a few; days ago of ;again rais­
ing the question with the Minister, 
who now advises:
' “ The 'D istric t; M arine Agent at 
Abctoria has been endeavoring to lo­
cate.; the sites for this range but it. 
will be necessary to w a i t  until the 
Department of Public W orks have 
completed their repairs and improve- 
inetits lo tlie w h a r f  as the  front light,, 
will : be loctitcd on this structure. 
Until .such time as this front light 
is established, we are unable to lo­
cate the back light which, it appears, 
will be 'situated on projierly belong­
ing to the Department of National 
Revetuie,
F', '\s soon as I receive additional 
infnrmritioti, 1 will comnumicale 
with you again,”
A .  M. Doncy, well known Saan- 
;;ichtqh;;;fa'riTier, :;wa0re-elected:;piy^ 
dent of the North and South Saan­
ich .'5griculttiral .Society at the ;an- 
tuial iiieeting of the organization. 
;;Mry Doncy; served hisi f i rs t  tefin;; in; 
the chair during 1952.
;; Annual reports were received at 
the' meeting which indicated! that the; 
Society Inad; enjoyed a iiiost success-
"'fiti;year.;:':'F,':;, ■'F̂diF̂F:;,:; ',FF̂  ̂:F!;;'
IF G. Drake, Keatiiig farnicr who 
served as ; secretary-treasurcrF;this 
yeitr, declined to stand for  office 
ag:iin.. He, was commended for the 
splendid service he had ; provided 
during 1952. ;’■.” :’■'’;■■■
Frank Butler, of N orth  .Saanich; 
was elected first v ice-president; W, 
:L. William.s, of Victori.a, second 
vice-president; a n d ! ; G. Stoddartt
of Saanichton. third vice-firesident 
I t  was decided to 
exhibition on Septcmhe
Chairmari^s A y 
y Viewpoint y 
. . y On Village
On the eve of  the first election in 
Sidney’s history to choose commis­
sioners for the village council, T h e  
Review this week invited J. J; W hite, 
chairinan of the interim commission, 
to issue a statement and give the 
public the benefit of his views oii 
village matters. :
Chairman White, an esteemed 
pioneer o f  Sidney, will ste]> from  
office a t  the end of the year and 
tu rn  over liis resp'onsibilities to  his 
successor.
His statctnent is as follows:
"I estimate that your interim com- , , 
mission will spend approximately.
$1,200 during the jieriod of time be- v 
tween when we assumed office in 
October and the end of 1952. W e  ;:,i
;w il l : tu rn  over to tbe new c o m m is ­
sion a substantial sum in cash at the 
end o f  the year.
“The $1,200 covers the salary of 
;thc c lerk; office equipment, con­
sisting o f  safe, typewriter, stove, 
furniture, books of account, seal and 
s ta tionery ; of i whicli at least two- 
thirds is capit.'d assets.
i “W e  were fortunate drj securing ' 
the services o f  a competent clerk and 
building inspector.
“You arc about to select your first 
elected commissioners to conduct a f ­
fairs o f  the village for  'the next- two 
years, as the first three who receive 
the most votes will represent you for 
two years and the other two for one
.......
.members are available :for rc-elec-^' 
tion. As for myself, I realjzc that 
1 atn too old to carry on and suggest 
younger tnen should take on the*
honor. • ■ -
“1 submit that candidates who
were opposed to incorporation should 
not li.ivc sought election for a t  least 
the; first year, T don’t think a man 
who says he is against incorporation 
and in one breath states publicly that’ 
he believes taxes will increase an<I 
in the nex t breath says he is run-’ 
ning to keep down taxation, will he 
favored by the electors. I am sure 
you, as voters, will agree that the 
men who believe iti Ihe people run­
ning their 'owij; a ffa irs  should have 
1staf?e."the 19.53 *1’*̂ proving thcir
bcr 5 and 7. ability to show' they were right.”
NEW HIGHWAY
i s - G r a d e d : ' ; ; '  ; ,
As promised by the provincial ile- i 
liartment of pttiilic works, the gnivel- 
lid surface Ilf Ihe new rkilriciji Bay 
highway which ;pa.saes Ihrcitigh Ceti- 
Irnl .Saanich and pari of FNorih 
.Satiniclt, \vas graded during the jiitHl 
few days. ’ Heavy vehlcnktf; traffic  
is ■using ihe; highwikv i i i ,prtiHetit, ; ;Tt 
will: be ;iiard'Mirf:iced, iit. thc. iiiiritjg. 
of 1953, F : , ' ' F - ' ; ' ; ‘'':''';^;'.;FF:
A S K a ; S U P F 0 R T ; 'F ' '^ ; 'F F  
O F ;  l i b r a r y :- '.
R E F E R E N D U M ^ ^ ^ ^ :  F; T
' Ratepayers of  Central Saanich 
have lieeii urged to give every .stiii- 
porl to tlie library rcfereiuluin when 
they go to tin: polls on ,Siiturday;
Mr.s, Lotii.se .Steele, spetiking for 
till! Parent-Tcaehcr Association on 
Tuesday evening ai thy; election 
meeting in .Saanichton ,'\gricttltural 
Halk expresseil dittsatisfaction at the 
wording (if! the fe fe re n d t tm ,  She 
, would have; liked it straighi (ineslhin 
on the snbjeci i ind . no reference to 
the tax paYiilents, she said,; !
'I'he ehihlreit wyill hi'tiefit initteri- 
ally if . jlie, referetnhtin,, is ;approved, 
she; a v ' e r r e i k ; ''•
Revietv First Appeared In Sid^
-o ie ry  yuiii-B „
lori)L!: ;l,imo in the  
lift! of jiny corn- 
munily. And It iH 
liiiriieulai’ly lonj.i in Uhi 
we.ntern part of Ciimida 
wlioro BdttlGment by tlio 
whito man was tlolaycd 
by tnin.Hiiortiiiiun d ifficul­
ties.' ;
T l v n t ’H w h y  t h e  S a a n i c h  
P e n i n . s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I.s- 
l a n d b  R e v i e w ,  l . a k c a  p l e a s ­
u r e  i h i s  w e t d t  in  a n n o u n c ­
i n g  t h a t  i t  i s  i n n r k i n j ?  i t s  
4 0 t h  b i r t h d a y .  .
hirst bSHUo of this littlo 
.journal appoardd on tlio 
.streets of Sidne.v on Det;. 
13 , I 9 I 2 , :  'I'hat early issue 
was |»rinted in a room in 
the old cannery buihiinjr 
at the foot of Iteacon A ve­
nue, It was run o ff  on a 
venerable Chandler and 
Price .job pres.s which was
made in! Clovchind, Ohiof 
11 w a y I) a e k i n t h e m i d d 1 e 
Hires, How it jrot to Sid­
ney is veiled in the mys- 
teries of the past. Hut the 
ancient preHH is still floiiifr 
yeoman .service in FPhe 
Hoview’s composing room.
, In its youthful years, 
The Review e.xperieneed 
many trials and tribula- 
lions. It is not free of 
these complicationH yet. i 
But through all the long 
d e c a fl OH it h a H m a i n tai n e d 
d rt ri 11 n 11 o 11 g p n b 1 f c g t i one n d ; 
its circulation lists have 
gro\Vn .stea d i 1 y , More ih an 
2,100 copies of this news­
paper a r e  now circulated
;every week;';,;,;',-f ;
Nothing gives The Re­
view more ploaBuro than 
lo  hear froin Huhscribora 
Av h 0 11 a V 0 w 01 c o m e d
neyrspaper i n t o  t h e i r 
homes for 40 years. And 
their n u m b e r s  are not 
smaII, As an advortising 
medium, this newspapor 
has stood the tost of t.ho 
yeai’s, too. One of its firat 
advertisers, Local FMeat 
Mnrlfet, ha.s never missed 
carrying an advertisement 
in all the 2,080 ismietr 
w h i c h h av 0 b e e n p u I)- 
■iljshed,, ■;.■. ■■■:■’,:;■ ,:■'
For “ 10 years The Re­
view has never hesitated 
; to ''ta k c ; n f irm : ’atand !'hnd!' 
exprosH a considered opin­
ion on al 1 m atters of pub- 
lie intcregt. Life is liiald 
to begin a t  40. But this 
policy of forming an opin­
ion and expressing it clear­
ly \\dll not bo altered in 
the (locados FWhich He 
■'. a"'
i ! 4 l ! ; 'T t J R K E Y  
i D I N N E R B A R E
'’■'GAFTUREDF;:;!FFd!F'';':;F;^
NorIb Stttinicb Rod tmd Gun Club 
bung up n new record for entricK iii ' ' ' 
their anmnil turkey shoot, Sunday,
Dec, 7, a t their Beivcoii Ave. trap.s, 
as marksnicn vleil wit Ir oi iier for I he ; , •
,41 ttirkeys,:',fqttr’̂ 'It!ttnHF,tn<l,.t.w4 :si<les;:;FFF,::F 
of; bacon.
DiJtipilc; ihi,! s(i;qng; wliid which 
m.'iile ihe. clay itigeons an elusive ta r­
get, some, excellent scores were re- 
corib’d,; SliooterH frqni N itina t,  Al- 
lietiii, .Still Spring Isliind and other 
Vanconvyr Islitnd points were loud 
in their praise o f  tlu’ way the event 
wjtK hiulilled and voted tin; “.shoot” 
:ont!;of the best of its kind on the 
Island, ‘ . . r ' ! ;
T h e  turkeys, ;e.N(:eptlomtlly fine 
young loins o f  20 ponhVls and over, 
were supplied b,v Mar«hall'M T urkey  
Farm,
Local inai’ksinen winning turkeys 
were: D, Scott (2), L. H otth , ' G. 
Bnweottj N, ParsellF H, L. Riclceits, 
lT4''Iorth;!G.:::F,'^^GiIherfFG.:,,Lamonl'^ 
ainr J. Jone«:"T-ucky T arget"  win­
ners to take home one of  the liirds 
included L. Wilson, P, Belson, Mi’S. ' '
Gilbert aitd C. ” Buster” Shade, Wiit-
,ner- of tlur hnni:; was! K,;'SinigBter.'!'' :̂;!;': '̂!
■ •■'■; ■ / : ■  ■'■'̂ - ' ' ■ '  ■_■ ■;■■ ''■
WEATHER DATA
.SAANICHTON
'riii; fo llow ing is the  iiKttcorologi- 
cal record for week ending Dec. 8, 
fn rnished ; by , Dontinlon ; E x p e r i-  
,ioe!lti|J„ 3lalh|li;  ,: ,i,. ,F
Maximuni tern, (Dee, 4) ..............48.5
Miuituum lent, (Dec, 6) ..............32.4
Minlinum on the g ra s* ..................30..5 i,
Snnsliine (b o m s)   ..............  1.7
Preeipltattoii .....................................1.91
S ID N E Y
;,Siip)t!ied; by, the ;McteoroJm^
Divlsiun, De)»ii(imritt (>f I'tan.-ipori, 
fot*Fweek enilind: Dee. .
Maxifinitn tyin, I'Dec.Fil)  ............sa.2; ,, ,,
.Minimum :,tiMu, ,(Dec,: 
M"eiin;;temperatufw':F.2,;.'4;;,,
Preciplta't Ion t tl?
■■TFF.’
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HE»S E N JO Y IN G  
G O O D  H E A L T H
Flight Sergeant A. I. Dallain, fo r­
merly Stationed with the R.C.A.F. at 
Patricia Bay airport, is not ill. H e 
has written to The Review to make 
it clear tha t he is enjoying the best 
of health.
In  a recent issue of this newspaper, 
it was explained that the sergeant 
had purchased a parcel for overseas 
delivery from  a Sidney store. His 
address, Toronto  Military Hospital,' 
suggested that he was a patient. He 
explains that he is attached to the 
hospital for six months while he 
takes a course in X-ray.
DOUMA M O T O R S
■ — C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
NE and TOWING 
SERVICE
■ I
■ ® ■ . ■ ;




IN A N D
T o m n
T e le p h o n e  28
ow n
C .C .F . C O N V E N T IO N  O P P O S E S  R A T E  
B O O S T  F O R  T E L E P H O N E S  IN  BeC.
A L B E R T  S E Z ;
CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford Clon- 
siil has outstanding 
beauty and perform­
ance. W e will be 
pleased to demon­
strate  it for you.
SEE ® TRY @ BUY
AliBERT HOWARD, Proprietor
';;:;FF--y';:;/;v,y. Y our\ " S H E L L '* ;''D ea lerV ,!
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
Mrs. J. J. Woods is a post-oper­
ative patient in Rest Haven Hospital. 
Her condition is good.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clay have 
purchased the recently completed 
bungalow of John Egeland, Sr. They 
are expected to take up residence in 
their new Fourth St. home in the 
near future. The tranaction was
CALENDARS 
FOR SCHOOLS
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter, I.O, 
D.E., lield its monthly meeting at  the 
home of Mrs. G. 1'. Gilbert, Th ird  
St., Tuesday, Dec. 2. Miss Jean 
Christie, regent, was in the chair.
It was announced that the calen­
d a r s  had been received and were to 
be distrilnited to tlie si.x local schools.
Tlie Ciiaptcr has decided to send 
representatives to the N orth  Saan- 
icb Health Council.
Tlie annual Christmas party  will 
be held on Deceiiiljer 14 at St. An- 
rew’s Hall, when the draw for the 
quilt will take place.
The m eeting  closcci witii the sing­











O niy; 14  S h o p p m g  D ay s ito  G L ris tm as!
-   ,   -  - - F ’ ........
N O W  IN  STO C K !-“A 'ii'F FT'' / i  c id.F"';- ''F'^V'dy-v-W'' "w- , , , ,
i  B e a u t i fu r  V an i ty  : T ab le  L am p s ,
and; B e n c h . . : . : . . . “  ® from........:..:;....:
Cedar: H o p e  $ 9 Q 5 0  M edicine







L o c k e ts  a n d  B roach  Sets, F
: : : : F f r o - - ' - " ' " "  ■" ■'''''




C om e I n  a n d  See O u r  G ood  Se lec t ion  of  C h r is tm a s  Gifts!
' -------- -̂----------------- '---~.:y,.. ,'''' y',
■’ R e n t  a B aby  B uggy  o r  H ig h  C ha ir  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V isito rs!  
“ S H O P  B E L O W i r H E  C
S P E E D IE ’S  V A R IE T IE S
N E W  a n d  .U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  - C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  







GIFT SUGGESTIONS «FFFf -i F .rif:':.,:;: yyy'.■'F.d:vyyyi!y.''tyr.:'yyi,
T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y




'F i . .'ti--
selection of 'F
CANDIES . CIGARETTES
■' ' '.'•'■''.•'/■ 'ii! ' ' '" ' i 'd  !! '" ' i i '
F'F ‘ ■ ' ‘h .-' A:-' !
CHOCOLATES 
TOBACCOS - PIPES and PIPE ACCESSORIES
F ■ cllSO..'. .. ,■
NpyELTY SOAPS and STATIONERY
ALLF MODERATELY PRICED AND
' FF
'■ i-
GIFT WRAPPED for Your Convenience!
'y'y'iy'y ‘   ■ ’ ■"id'.F
H O U R S :  9 a.m. to  8 p.m .; S u n d ay a  a n d  H o lidays ,  12 to  3 p.m.
■
carried out by Sidney Insurance and 
Realty.
C. G. Macdonell, H enry Ave., is a 
patient in R est Haven Hospital.
Miss Barbara M unro  has returned 
to her honie on M unro Ave., having 
been a patient at Rest Haven H os­
pital. !
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton, Mani- 
tou. Man., are guests at the Cedar- 
wood Bungalows, Lochside Drive. 
Mr. Shelton is a brother o f  Robt. 
Shelton of the Sidnej' Sporting 
Goods.
M ajor and Mrs. L. B. Scardifield, 
formerly of Third  St., have taken 
up residence at No. 7 G ray’s .'\uto 
Court. Capt, and Mrs. H. W. Scardi- 
field have purchased tlie home of 
the former.
(Continued on Page Twelve)
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
: P A S T E U R IZ E D  
JVlilk and  C rea m
F::-.':;>F;y'F-'' "Call
JOE’S DAIRY
—- Phone: Sidney 223 —
W e  S tock  and R e c o m m e n d
P R E S T O N E
and
P R O T E X A L L
ANTI-FREEZE
L e t  U s  P ro te c t  Y o u r  C a r  N 6  W
TT ^  .U -D n v e  C ars  Available.
B E A C O N  
. M O T O R S:'f!
';'k,'---'.;,TOM; FLINT 
: A.A.A. APTOINXED 
Beacon a t  F if th  ’
PHONE 130
SID N E Y  R IN K  
IS E N T E R E D
A rink of  able curlers will repre­
sent Sidney in the winter’s contests 
in the new Victoria Curling Rink. 
Members of the Sidney r ink  are H a r ­
old Fox, R. C. M artman, C. N. ! 
Whipple and A. M. Dore. I
A rink of  ladies from this district j 
is also preparing, to enter the Vic- 1 
toria events.
I Delegates representing C.C.F. con^, 
I stituency councils front all over 
i B.C. met at Boag House, Vancouver, 
j last week-end. Besides party policies, 




Opposition to the telephoiie ra te  
increase, particularly to action taken 
by telephone company prior to de­
cision of the board. ® Urged that. 
W hereas telephone communications 
are ;of fundamental importance to 
all iieople and should be provided as 
close as possible to cost, that the 
l)oard of transport be urged to re­
view their decision and that .all 
municipalities investigate the possi­
bilities of taking over the telephone 
system.
Geoi'ge Hills, M.L.A., Prince R u ­
pert, quoted the success of the muni­
cipally-owned telephone system in 
Prince Rupert whieh has provlen 
very profitable to the city. Delegate.s 
deplored tliat B.C. was so far behind 
Other provinces in developing pub­
licly owned telephone services.
Save F r o m  B a n k ru p tcy
.\notiier resolution deplored the 
failure of- the B.C. government to
study the recommendations of  the 
Hospital Inquiry Board and to con­
sult with the hospital advisory com­
mittee before making changes in the 
hospital insurance scheme and urged 
action now to save the hospital in­
surance scheme and the hospital ser­
vices from bankruptcy.
A nother resolution, unanimously 
endorsed, opposed the induction of 
young boys o f  16 into the army.
The delegates guaranteed con­
tinued support of the C.C.F. to or­
derly planned marketing of agricul­
tural products through the continu­
ation of  marketing boards and effec­
tive marketitig acts and of prices to 
producers guaranteeing to them fair 
costs of  production and a standard 
of living commensurate with their 
vital services to the community.
F ina l  Drive  
Plans were outlined for a final
drive for the petition urging the in­
troduction of a federal health insur­
ance scheme, petition must be at 
Ottawa by Jan u a ry  15.
Unanimously reaffirm ed was sup­
port of the national convention pol­
icy on agriculture including guaran­
teed floor-prices to producers and 
the distribiitioh of  Canadian sur­
pluses to aid in the war against pov­
erty and Communism.
The convention deplored the fail­
ure of the B.C. government to en­
force arbitration in fisheries dispute 
and to ensure th a t  the fishing indus­
try, so vital to the welfare o f  the 
province, should operate with ade­
quate remuneration to the fishermen 
who do the work.
I t  was accepted that one o f  the 
main reasons fo r  crisis in agricul­
ture and fishing industry is the policy 
of  the federal government in failing 
to restrain inflation and in refusing 
to do business with European coun­
tries.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING . . .
Why not do yours in comfort locally at
S I D  N  E  Y  D  R  Y G O  O  D  S
MR. a n d  M RS. T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
BEA CO N  A V E N U E  SID N E Y . B.C.
M rs. P a rn e ll  Is , / 
R e-E lec ted  T o  C h a ir
St. Paul's  W:A. held its monthly, 
meeting in the church parlor on 
Wednesday, Dec. 3. Mrs. C. H . P a r ­
nell presided.
As this was the meeting for  elec­
tion of officers, the meeting was 
well attended. A f te r  the business, 
the chair was vacated by the presi­
dent and the Rev. W. Buckingham 
presided fo r  the election o f  new o ffi­
cers for the coming year. T he  fol- 
lowingwvere elected: president, Mrs. 
P a rn e l l ; vice-president^ Mrs. H. : J! 
Kemp ; 'treasurer.' ' Mrs.; W . J; Bees- 
t o n r e c o r d i n g  secretary, Mrs. H. J, 
W a t t s :; correspondence and press, 
;Mrs. FV. Ac; Sm ith; ' f low ers and 
’cards. .Mrs., B.:; F. .Mears. Mrs. F. ;E.; 
Collin; pianist, Mrs. H. J.; Readings.
; Meetings are held on the first 
Wednesday of Fhe month, at; 2.30 
p.m., in the church parlor. Any 




!!!:ff!-u;ff.f̂ ?FF'F.ua-‘“ :“';.Fv“ f:y...   .
RANDLE’S LANDING
: B O M ^ S f F O R ' ' ' H MF-" F,..': .:F ' '
B y  th e  H o u r ,  D av  o r  W e e k  !
-■ , 
Inboards ,  R ow boats ,  Skiffs.
M oorage . D ay  C h ar te rs .
; ! Harbour ';  T o w in g .  '•:;'!■
A ; S he lte red  P lace  to  T ie  Up. 
P h o n e  170W:s!
(By Dave Brown)
;A!fter a week of inactivity there 
is little to report. Next week a coun­
cil meeting and sociab will provide 
more news.
The campaign to raise funds for 
Teen Tow n’s activities will go into 
operation this week and results 
should be forthcoming shortly.
Tickets for  the turkey ra ff le  are 
now on sale and can be bought from 
most T T  members. T he  draw will 
be held December 21 at St. A ndrew ’s 
Hall, a f ter  the football game.
O ur particular thanks this week to 
Mr. and Mrs.; N orm an fo r  their in­
itial donation to the T T  cafnpaign 




A t St. Pau l’s United Church, Sid­
ney, ;:on Sunday fast, the Rev. W . 
Buckinsltham baptized Jennifer  Laura, 
in fan t daughter  ; o f  ’ Mr. and Mrs.! 
E. B. Mason, o f  the Experimental! 
Farm. Mr. atul A irs . T. Flint were 
the!godparcnts.
G A M B R ID G E  D E B A T I N G  
T E A M  - T O R ;; C A N A D A
A;;debating!team from  Carnbridge; 
U n iv e rs i ty  will take! p a r t  in d eb a te s  
with  ' nine: f Ganadian; !; un ivers i t ies  
during, ai tOur of, C anada  n ex t  JanF  
uary. I.'!::,,,; !;;'FF;.!'!F"!- '!!■'!!!
:'!',F  ! KINGSTON'F!'F
ELECTRONICS;::^!-:!!
F o r  F i r s t  C lass Radio  and  
A ppliance  R epa irs  and  Service. 
N E X T  T O  G E M  T H E A T R E
■ F ' ' " ' - ( . - . ' A a t f ;
GEM THEATRE
—   S I D N E Y — —
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atin ees  - Sat. ,  1.30 p.m.
D E C E M B E R  11, 12, 13— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SA T. 
“S T A R L I F T ”
D o r is  D ay  - G o rd o n  M acR ae
(M U SIC .A L )
D E C E M B E R  15, 16, 17— M O N ..,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“J O H N N Y  H O L I D A Y ”
W ill ia m  B end ix  - A llen  M a r t in  J r .
(D R A M A )
Photo-Nite Wednesday.
FIR MILLWOOD A 
MIXED MILLWOOD
SAWDUSTv iyg units (bulk only) ....





.;'!!■':;,!■■■ ! '" '  !■ 
D o lp ,
2 0 - O / .  t i n : . , , . . , , 2 9
!;-;>!!;:F!'!.
f E A N U T B U T T E R S J ! ^ ^ i F ™  3 8 ‘ 
TOMATO SOUR Aylmer,! 1 0  0 5 i ,„ v
WHITE GAKE MIX Hood, pkg..
f o . 4 9 ‘
27*
j::'!F....,f 




Chirifitmaft Tree Lights - Spare Bulbs 
Tiuse Tree Decorations
Christmas Cards
“ A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP”
PHONEAYE'D EU VER
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
Fund now $180.
F o r : y  o u r ! c o h v e i i i e n c e
r e m a in ! !  o p e n F -a l l :  d a y ' f M b n d a y ,
1 5 ''-a iid
(■: -'F
u«ta Wednesday, Dec. 24.
/■ ■!;■•! T'F.




' ! —  B O B  S H E L T O N , ! P r 6 p . ' —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 236
n mimm
CLEAN
S h e l l  S t E H i i H i  O i l s
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL
Delivered Through Stamp Meters 
~  MIDLAND and MONARCH COAI-S
Keating 7R Night Calls: Sidney 316F Sidney 135
'y:'::!::F'.;.:',A;:LOy
NABOB GREEN LABEL TEA in beauti. 
fully Embossed Decorated Tea Caddy*
You must .see the.so to ronlly npprociuto 
thorn. ! , , ! ! ! ' : ! ! ! ! ' F! \ ' ' , ! . ' ! ' ! F, , ' !  !$ |!39. 
ConHfloto with id  oths. Tou.:,...,...!.,,:. i
CARAMEL WAFERS—








!wiil cn 11 at the  s to re  any  t im e
hiFofi: 6 StUiirduy, Dec. 1.1,
he wil 1 receive $1,00 w o rth  of
tiictchaiiflise frtim the Meat
F R E E .,  ! '
f r o m "
F i f i c s f !! : :
!/?«/ws;'/:!!!„,:,i,!
Tltln ik1v(V ’ !mr'iit Ih rot; ptih11«h(>(l or'«lV'ivnyi>rt ,.y tho 1“  i.ot Cuiilrol 
Ldiinl or by Vh« Gbvi'VttHiont- in Brllisli toliuvibia
PLEASE ORDER 
Turkeys, Hams and Chickens 
early for Christmas. 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed t
’ S
BEACON ftl THIRD, SIDNEY
FOOD 
C E H T t E
WE DEI JVER - PHONE 181
!:!!'!
, : ;!;!;!’ ;■:"BUS DEPOT COFFEE SHOP 'S NOW OPEN I
Ready to Give You Friendly and Quick Service.
The PRICE' Is 
the TALK of 
The Town!
HOURS:
9 ! - : n ;
'M i M W M W M M
JOHN J. SIGURDSSON,
'!! "P ro p rie to r.;
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At the first monthly meeting o f  
the Keating Parent-Teacher Associ­
ation the following officers were in­
stalled by Mrs. G. Pottinger, o f  the
Victoria Council of Parent-Teacher 
Associations: honorary president, J. 
S. F orge ;  honorary vice-president, 
Mrs. E. Bryce; president, A. Bolster;
A Nice Line of 
Christmas Cards - Wrapping Paper and Seals!
BOXED CHOCOLATES, f r o m   .....................79c to  $1.75
P R A IR IE  IN N  S T O R E
S aan ich to n  —  __ P h .  K e a i .  54W
L O R D  C A IV E R T
Lord Calvert
P iS T it i l tp . B l e n d e d  a n d  B o t t i e d  i n  C a n a d a  b y  C a l v e r t  D is t il l e r s  Li m it e d .
e E N T M A I .  S A A N I C M
S uper-S co rer
■|H!S ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED QR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQ U O R  CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE G O VERN M EN T OF BRITISH C OLUM BIA  ,
!'F!V
y .y y ' y  \  y y




* S I S b
G ive Y our W ife
:R eal L a s t in g '
that count
GIBSON h a s t  h e 
fea tu res : your wife 
; wamts ! Lots of room >
■ 9 cu. ft. of storage F;
spa,ce-—and has; cold 
zones for evei'ything 
from frozen foods to 
- fresh  fruits and  veg- 
Fetables.
/ Wsit bur shbvvroom̂ ^̂  ! 
right away and con-
! vince! yaurself; that: 
GIBSON is the re­
frigerator for your 
home.
Terms from as low 
as 10% down.
EAST SAANICH ROAD —
vice-president, Mrs. Steele; secre­
tary, Mrs. R. T u b m a n ; treasurer, 
Mrs. P. Stanlake; social, Mrs. G. 
H e n ry ;  publicity. Miss .1. Alder; 
program, J. S. Forge.
A cup and saucer shower was held 
at the f i r s tm e e t in g  and after  a gen­
eral count by Airs. G. Henry, social 
convener, the total of donated cups 
and saucers readied  22.
Guests at the first meeting in­
cluded Mrs. A. Tliompson, w h o  had 
accompanied Mrs. G. Pottinger from 
the V'ictoria council. Mrs. Thom])- 
son welcomed the formation of the 
Keating Parent-Teacher .Association 
and wished it every success.
On November 26, the second 
monthly , meeting of the Keating 
P.-T..A. was held in the Keating 
school. A. Bolster, president, pre­
sided. Final plans for the annual 
Christmas concert on Deceinlier 19 
were discussed.
Mrs. S. Drake volunteered to be­
gin a scrapbook of the P.-T.A, news 
and highliglits, -
.Mrs. .A. Bolster volunteered to be 
in charge of the sick and welfare 
committee.
Tile program included a discussion 
of the merit and non-merit of the 
presently used report card. The 
meeting formed into small groups, 
and was represented by a chairman. 
Generally, it was felt that the report 
card is very vague in estimating a 
child's progress to be of much value 
to the parent. It was suggested that 
the letter ratings be more refined, 
with, perhaps, a larger category 
placement for the average child. 
Parents c.xprcssed general accord in 
that the sample booklets being used 
at Keating school was a supplement ] 
to the report card and was lielpin,g 
most parents in diagnosing their own 
child’s capacity to attack problems 
and work at school. ,
Guests at the meeting included L. 
Miller, president o f  the Mount N ew ­
ton Pafent-Teaclier .Association. He 
expressed best wishes to the Keating 
P.-T.A. and pT^esented a cheque to 
M r .  Bolster from the form er account 
of tlie jo in t P.-T.A: of M ount New­
ton and Keating schools,
T he  president welcomed a new 
member, Mrs. Baldock, T h e  mem- 
bersbip i s n o w ,  35. reports Mrs. P. 
Stanlake, treasurer.
The. ne.xt P.-T.A. m ee t in g  is to, be 
held :on January  28, :1953. ;Members 
arc requested to donate spoons. ! : ;
 »WWE->4TH.-
tendance of 21. Final arrangements 
for the bazaar and tea were made, 
and the meeting decided to make a 
donation to the building fund of 
St. M ary’s and also $20 was voted 
for  the Sunday school Christmas 
party. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening by the hos­
tess, assisted by Mrs. Dadds and 
Mrs. Saint.
Mrs. .A. Heal and Mr, W estgate 
were the winners at the card party 
of the Saanichton, Community Club 
held in the dining room of the Agri­
cultural Hall on Wecinesday eve­
ning. There were four tables in play. 
Tombola prize winners were Mrs. 
Lacoursiere and Tom Michell. K’e- 
freshmenls were served at the close 
of the evening by the hostesses, Mrs. 
VV. Turner and Mrs. Ratcliffe. Con­
veners for the cards were \V. T u r ­
ner and G. May.
Final arrangements were m a d e  for 
the Christmas card party and chil­
dren's Christnias party at the. regu­
lar monthly meetin.g of the Saanich- 
i ton Cfimmunity Club on Thursday 
last. Owing to the children’s Christ­
mas party date conflicting with other 
parties it was decided to hold it on 
Thursday, Dec. IS. The sports coin- ' 
mittce have been very fortunate in ! 
securing the Harlem Clowns has-I 
ketball te:im to play the Saanichton j 
seniors (Copley Bros.J in the Agri­
cultural Hall on Christniiis night at 
9 ' o’clock. T here  will be a prelimin­
ary game at 8 o’clock.
The Cubs of this district invited
their mothers to their meeting on 
W ednesday to sec their Cub cere­
monies and test work. Miss Shirley 
Poison, Acting-.Akela, and David 
Johnston, Assistant Cubmaster, were 
in charge. Games followed the test 
work and tea and buns were served 
:it the close of the meeting.
Christmas good turns  arc being
planned by Guide and Scout groups 
of  this district. Brownies are pack­
ing a parcel for a lone Brownie pack 
of the B.C. interior; Guides will 
sing Chri.stmas carols to raise funds 
for an ,cquiptnent parcel for a lone 
Guide company; Cubs will collect 
used Christmas cards in the New 
Year for gift scrapbooks.
E L E C T R O L U X
VACUUM CLEANER - POLISHER OR 
REFRIGERATOR
Makes a very acceptable G ift!
W . D .' M a c L E O D
—  PHONE; Sidney 108T —
49-3
H E R E ’S W H A T  H E  W A N T S
“SCHOOLBOY” CARTER
BRENTIYGOD
Considerable interest has been 
aroused among sport fans with the 
announcement that Harlem Clowns, 
a touring colored basketball team, 
will play Saanichton senior hoopers 
in an exhibition game in the Saan­
ichton Agricultural H a l l  on Christ­
mas Day at 9 p.m. Edward ‘'Scliool- 
boy” Carter, a fast forward, is pic­
tured above. This 20-year-old Chi­
cago higlr school student is playing 
his second season tvith the Harlein 
Clowns. H e is si.x feet two inches 
tall and weighs 175 pounds. H e is a 
super-scorer with an extremely ac­
curate jump-shot. ;
The Tegujar j iiionthly nteeting of 
the Saanichton Gii'cle was held a t  the 
home of '  Mrs. : Fr Atkin; Gultra,'Ave:, 
on I uesday ;last week with an at-
There  was a large attendance of 
fans :it the community hall on Fri­
day ievehihg! lasti and they saw three, 
wejl played games ,o f Itasketbajl. ^The 
biddy girls weireVas good as -usual 
and won the first game with" a 12-2
In the second game the Sooke 
iTiidget boys: were the better players: 
and took the Brentwood midget boys 
in a score of  25-14. The Sooke ban- 
t;im boys were also the winners in 
th e  final game, taking the, Brentwood 
bantam boys with the same score of 
25-14. Tlie young players also had 
some good games at Sooke on Thurs- 
(lay evening, Tlirce games are  sched­
uled for Friday, Dec. 12,: at the cotn- 
tnunity hall, the Brentwood teams of 
biddy boys, bantam girls and jlivenr 
ile girls will play the same lettms o f  
fSaiinichton, ; 't,:
Kenneth .Thomson has left by 
plane fqtv Prince George where,: he 
will take t tp : hist duties :as airpprl 




GIVE HER EXTRA 
PLEASURE W m i
Butlers i.s H.Q. in Saanich 
for wonderful We.stinjj;- 
houHo Appliancea and wo 
ct.irry a. complete .selection,
:T i i e  iiiitne 
;\y(‘stiiiglioiise 
is yutlf best 






'I’lie illJ'.N1 )OR, (1 new blend-  
: ing ,;tnd: titixing tlevlee,' Useful 
fur preparing :S|ieeittl diets. 
I'rints ami vegetaliles hlendml 
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YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT’S
e on the W est Road for Christ­
mas then return acain to Prince
George, accoiripanied bj'! Mrs. T hq ih  
sort; and their tw o children; D av id : 
and: Carol; : A f t c t f  living at  Brent-: 
wood for several years and always 
being tactive in coininuuity affail's,
they will be missed \ e ry  much by 
their friends and neighbors.
S IM P S O N  B O A R D
The latest W allboard 
prepainted: in white.
4' X 6' Sheets...............$1-68
4' X 7' S h e e t s . $1.96 
4' X 8' Sheets..............$2-24
S IM P S O N  
: C E IL IN G  T IL E
16" X 16" and 16" X 32" 
: $9 per carton
Garten covers 71.11 feet.
And th a t ’s just, ones 
thing you can choose ' 
from among the love- 
ly t h i n g s  to wear 
offered by The store ' 
he knows. Dressing 
gowns, smoking jack ­
ets, gloves, hats, ties, : 
socks, shirts, th e re ’s ' 
I no end to the list. ( If ;: 
‘ youYe ihv doubt; give i; 
j G ift Script and let 
him choose his own.
A Complete Line of
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
L U M B E R
3''::x:;3",%4%x';:4:,^.
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:: Any: odd
sawnvcv'''"
rrre ll  VV, .Spence , : F r a n k  1. Dohci
1105 D O U G L A S  - -  2 D o o r s  f ro m  F o r t  - :  v i c t o r i a ; B:C
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A grand display in our :Gift
Tod Inlet - Keating! 121M
50tf
I I
a b i e s
V ■
■’ ■'(




'! Y o u r '  '
For strictly impartial 
and_ sound adminis­
tration of your Muni­
cipal Affairs there is 
ho sub.stitute for ex­
perience. Three years 
in Municipal Council, 
one year on School 
Board, also exten.sive 
1.)u,siIle,ss experience,
TELEPHONE FOR TRANSPORTATION TO; 
Brentwood Area - - - Keating 59M
Keating lOSM 
Kentmg 31M
_  ̂  ̂ _ -Jiery
. . , many: new;! riibderh styles in wal- 
nut, mahogany and bleached woods.
4 4 .5 0  t©  8 9 .0 0 |F..|yy|F:F, .
:■ ' '■
V.--'' C' V'.'b .tj,' gm : y  ';,;y;,
90 differeht js ty lea  in a  huge aelec- 
fiOnv Cair in and see for yourself 
. ; select this “Perfec t” Gift:
: :'“.l
t o  9 5 . 0 0
'' : ■: ■ ':L' '.y ;'V
'You’ll':,find ,:,lbc'se'F 
:Gift: Suggestiotis in StntUlard’s ;; 
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45K RIGHT THROUGH — YATES TO VIEW
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D e e p
F riers ,.
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Clolhub I  
Drier.
M a n te l  RadiaH, from
2 9 “ ® i„ 5 9 “ ®
. : 1 4 “®
3 4 “®
5 9 ® “
2 9 9 ® “ :
H.Q. mu! WAREHOUSE— KEATING CROSSIWAD
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
>' '■
G .E . E l e c t r i c ' 'K e t t l e , , . c ; . $ 1 4 .5 0
G .E . ■''Featherweiefht'Irdii.,;;.$ 1 4 .5 0
You Will Find
a':',:'Gift ■ :to’':"Suit:' 








Cookie Tins or Tea Gaddies
(M ade in E ngland). C
Attraclive and coloi'i’ul, from,.., 3 1 1
, ELECTRIC, .CLOCKS—.A ,' very ' 




For a Warin 
'Gliristnias
' '■ '';::1NSULA^^^
Let UH quote you on 
Iimulation
LooHefill to (sover the 
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FOR RENT-~-CementMixor«>W ho«lbarrow»V Electric S n w r . L a d d « r s . P I i m i b i n g T 3 r - P t t I n l i j w ^
' ;W'HBN':yOU'''WANT;imOMPT';aRRVtCl%,SKF;^^^^^^ .....
' r 'v : ' .
' ERIC:!SLEGG MAURICE'S1;EGG"'''':''
H A K D W A R K  - P A IN T S  -  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L m S  - S A S H  A N D  O D O R S -
BEACON at FIFTH (Bonide the Post Office), SIDNEY. ELECTRICAL'APPLIA'NCES
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found to share our good with others?
I would suggest that our ’ people 
use their vote and support the library 
issue to prove tha t Central Saanich 
is really a wonder place in which to 




- v : :
A  S IG N IF IC A N T  E L E C T IO N '
^ O m o r r o w , Thursday, Dec. 11, is likely to prove one 
^  of the milestones in the 60-year history of Sidney. 
Fen- th'e first time ratepayers will go to the polls to elect 
a Commission of five members to govern the village which 
was incorporated by provincial order-in-council in October 
of this year. Three of the Commissioners will serve for 
two-year terms and two for terms of one year.
: No less than 12 public-spirhed gentlemen have allowed 
their names to stand as candidates in the  vote. Five of 
them  will be elected and seven will be disappointed when 
the  returning officer proclaims the re.sult. T hat’s the only 
thinig we know for certain on the eve of the  vote.
Six of the  cafididates have issued a statem ent in this 
;- issue of The Review making their platforms clear. They 
s tand  for stable government with w hatever improvements 
the village can afford. They are unalterably  opposed to 
increasing the existing tax  level. They promise, if elected, 
to serve without rernuneration. Two of these candidates 
have served on the intex’im commission and thus have a 
record  of past seryice to point to.
Four candidates have collectively issued a manifesto 
; which has^^b Sidney; T hey  state th a t  they
“ wanted a vote taken on incorporation” , th a t  they  “are 
oPRO^d to increased taxation or borfowing’%: th a t  they 
“ are in favor of, and will strive fo r  a larger area  and a 
vote ’taken ’’. They do not state w ha t remuneration, if 
any, they  will vote them selvesfrom  the  public purse.
The remaining two candidates, so f a r  as The Review 
can ascertain, have left the electorate completely in the 
“ dark:.dS; tb;;their:plans.:c77.-'::^^
To be scrupulously fair, and dealing only with the 
candidates who have a p la tfo rm ,and who have m a d e  it 
known, it seems to us th a t  the issue in this election is 
oy ‘‘disincqrpqf 
th a t  the recent village incorporation was a wise, pro­
gressive, sensible and long-overdue step will unhesitat- 
-ingly. support the candidatures of Messrs. Baal, Bilgeri, 
B indley, Fox, Martman or Watling. f Those w ho  wish 
th is community was once more a leaderless w ard  of any j 
provincial government which happens to be in power! 
should vote fo r  Messrs. Bishop, Forneri, Rogers and Sims. 
In th a t  direction lies chaos and confusion.
The issue is as simple as that. The Review’s stand is 
perfectly  clear. We are convinced th a t  the government 
of British Columbia did the right th ing last October. W e’re 
, confident th a t  this view is shared by a substantial majority 
of those who will cast their ballots tomorrow.
' A  V A C A N C Y  U N F IL L E D  ^
I J K E  most other residents of the Saanich Peninsula, 
we're following the municipal election campaign in  
Central Saanich with keen interest. On S a tu rd a y  of tliis: 
.week voters \vill go to the polls to elect a reeve and two 
councillors to serve on their municipal council fo r the 
next two years. We haven’t  the foggiest idea who ;will 
be elected but are prepared to congratulate the ultimate 
;: fwinnei’s for they will be the, choice of the electorate. 
U nder our democratic system; o f , to is
Uel^cted i s  the and th a t ’s all th a t  matters.
'yThe municipality’s “ ecord! since: its fornriatibn is the envy 
bbf rnany others in BlC; and we’re confident th a t  men will 
be chosen to continue this good work.
Central Saanich voters will also decide w hether 
^library service will be made available in the municipality 
during 1953. W e hope they decide in favor of the ser- 
' vice. ! Library facilities;will cost money, there is no doubt 
V about that. But the returns: in education, culture and 
constructive leisure cannot be measured in dollars and 
cents in th is  new spaper’s humble opinion.
S T aspect of the  Central Saanich muni­
cipal election which disturbs us. And that, is th a t  ho 
. candidate came forward for the vacant seat on the School 
‘ Board; Why did this unusual aituaU Is
it because the people of Central Saanich don 't care' a 
; tittle  how their children are educated? W e don’t  think 
t h i s d s T h e ' o a s o . ' - v ' - 7 .‘7
, The Review has followed the aciivitie.s of Saanich 
School Board closely for many years. We think the ap­
paren t apathy on the part of parents and others in edu­
cational matters can be explained by a change in the 
: Cohduct of board business by this year’s chairman. He 
7  has, Iii pu r  opinio fa r  too many educational
problem.s to cammittecs. ,’rrivialities have been threshed 
out by the full board a t  wearisome length. Serious mat- 
f e r s  of board jiolicies have boon turned oyer to commit­
tees, which mot in private. W e feel tha t this system of 
7 conducting the public’s business is not fair to the public.
, ; Recently a new system has been inaugurated at the 
behest of the board’s chairman. This is a series of press 
froleases. 'rhe Review has perused hundreds of thousands 
of press reloaaos over, a period of years. , W ^ ’v e " ‘'ver 
seen one yet which did not a ttem pt to educate the public 
on some particular view. A school board is no place for 
press releases. The; press should be assumed to have 
sufficien t intelligence to form its own opinion without 
;;7, benefit-pf::a'':pres8.Telease.7'7.!77;'7:'7^!;7/7'vi::,:;:7'3::^
. School biisiiu the pubHc’a business. Trustees are 
si imply blected to reprosent the public. The i>ublic ob­
jects to not being taken Into the complete confidence of a 
Hchool board.7 Our hunch is th a t  the board of Saanich 
!School District will have the complete confidence of the 
public once more wheiv it takes the public completely 
7 into ■it8''nonf idonce, 7 ;7/'7'.
N O T  J U S T I F I E D
Editor, Review,
S i r :
Criticisms of school bus trans­
portation in School District No. 63 
(Saanich) seem to be levelled at 
Mr. Sydney Pickles.
Such criticisms arc not justified. 
The transport committee, with Mr. 
Pickles as chairman, merely devel­
oped the bus schedule. The school 
board, after considering the same 
complaints being made today, and 
alternative schedules, unanimously 
approved and adopted the e.xistiug 
sciiedule.
There is special credit due to Mr. 
Pickles and his committee, in not | 
favoring any particular area, such as 
Central Saanich, a t the cost o f  the 
best intere.sts o f  the school district 
as a whole.
The school board, in adopting the 
existing transportation schedule, was ' 
aware that certain parents were dis­
satisfied. T o  satisfy all parents, the 
schooTbu.s would either be diverted 
to isolated places for individual 
pickups, o r  be re-routed along nar- 
fo w  roads to the danger of the occu- 
pa r ts ;  or the bus would have to 
make extra trips.
A s an example: To pick up two 
children in a certain isolated loca­
tion would cost $300 per annum. T he  
board could not justify  to the ra te­
payers such ex tra  costs.
T h e  Public Schools Act merely 
provides that school boards shall 
liave power to provide transportation 
for pupils: “ . . . a considerable dis­
tance from the school house . .
The  present, policy of the Saanich 
board is to provide transportation 
outside the three-mile circle except 
tyhere bus accommodation is' avail­
able and the schedule'is not upset.
I t  is obvious tha t  all pupils to be 
transported cannot be picked up at 
the same time. Certain pupils tyill, 
of necessity,, be picked !up; earlier in 
the morning, so as; to allow for the 
last pickup to arrive at school on 
lime?;- ;!!' !7"''
C H A T T E R T O N ; ; 
Chairman, Board of  School Trustees 
S.D. No. 63 (Saanich).
Sidney, B.C.,
Dec. 6, 1952.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
W o rk  on the erection of a log 
cabin at the Saanichton Agricultural 
grounds will commence in the near 
future. The  log cabin will serve as 
a museum and will be erected by the 
N orth  and South Saanich Pioneer 
Society.
Among the visitors at the home of 
Mrs. W hittingham, Ganges, o n  
Thursday, to .a t ten d  the meeting of 
the United Church Ladies’ Aid,' were 
Mrs. J. Mouat, Airs. J. P. Westman, 
Mrs. H . Nobbs, Mrs. E. Lumley. 
Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. Crebbs, Miss 
PI. Dean, Miss M. Nobb.s, Mrs. W . 
Bond. Mrs. J. Reid. Mrs. D. W in- 
thrupe, Mrs. W. M. Mouat and 
others.
A surprise party was staged at 
their home for Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Craig, Sidney, on Tuesday, to mark 
their 25th wedding anniversary. H o s­
tesses were Misses Rhoda, Agnes and 
Bella Craig. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Peters, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lidgate, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Cowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Craig, Misses Jessie  Craig, Jessie 
Simpson, Bessie Craig and Ivy Plill, 
and Thom as Vance and George Hay.
W inners  at the card party staged 
in the Institute Hall a t Fulford  on 
Friday by the Catholic Ladies’ Guild 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Tweedhope, 
Mrs. G. Mouat, R. Maxwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C lifford Wakelin, F. Downie, 
L. King, F rank  Assk and P. O’Flynn. 
Tombola prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. W . Evans, Mrs. H. Johnson, 
Miss Cree Shaw, Bob Akerman, Guy 
Cunningham, Mrs. G. Mouat, W . 
.Smith, Mrs. C. Wakelin and E. Rey­
nolds.
Annual meeting of the Ladies’ Aid 
of the United Church in Sidney 
took place at  the home of Mrs. Sam 
Brethour, East Saanich Road, on 
Wednesday evening. Officers elect­
ed for the coming year were: presi­
dent, Mrs. R: D oug las ; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. E. ;R. Hall; :  secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Wilson. Next 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
T- Key worth.
Final score in the football match 
Between Ganges school a n d -N o r th  
Saanich high school was 4-2 in favor 
of  the latter team. Match was play­
ed on the N orth  Saanich grounds.
Congregation of  the Pender Is­
land United Church is making plans 
for the celebration of the 25th anni­
versary of  the island church. The 
history of  the _cong!'egation goes 
back 40 years, but the church \yas 
only completed 25 years ago.
! 7 M
E dito r ,  Review,
T h e  p resen t  Reeve of C en tra l  ' 
Saanich has p resen ted  to you  a 
so-called - financial s t a t e m e n t : in 
w hich  he show s a c red it  ba lance  
of so m e th in g  over  $8,000. P  m ig h t  
p o in t  out th a t  th is  is very  serious. 
T h is  am oun t w ould  no t  p rdidde for 
the re -su rfacing  of half a mile of 
road  and if we have a hard  w in te r  
and much dam age  is done to  the 
road  system  we have no recou rse  
but borrowin,g from  the bank. '
; A s fbr the;;boast of s ta r t in g  w ith-  
p u t  any! m oney, th is  is ;iscarcely a 
halt? tru th .; F irs t  o f;a ll  we received 
$47,500 as our ap p o r t io n m en t  share , 
plus $9,000 as qu r  share of the  
1950 S,S, M.A, tax, plus $5,000 
share  of the M o to r  Vehicle tax, less 
,$12,000 for ou r  share  of the P e n ­
sion Fluid while associated 7vith 
Saanich; (,$2i000 of this an ipun t  had 
to  be re tu rned  by Saanich as p u r  ; 
share  for ' W o rk s  Superin tenden t  
.M ichell),’
. O n r  m em ber of, the a iiportion- 
n ien t board  deserves considerab le  
cred it  for the very favorable a g re e ­
m en t with Saanich, O ver th ree  
t im es the orig inal am oun t su g g e s t­
ed by the  Reeve, who was a m e m ­
ber  of the Saanich Council, and 
o ver  twice w hat our inves t iga to rs ,  
a f te r  go ing  th ro u g h  the books ,’ 
claimed we should  gel. T h u s  a p ­
prox im ate ly  .$50,000 was available 
lo us the first year, plus ilie e iirre iu  
y e a r ’.s ta.\es.
W h e r e  has th is  m oney gone, th a t  
we now  show only  a sur |ilus of ap- 
l iroxiinately  .$8,000? 'rr tie , we have 
a Munieii>:il:Hail and .some seco n d ­
hand irticks, T h i s m o n e y  was only  
suppo.sed to ;bc used for buildijigs 
and rt!p 1 fIfe111enI. of ei(tiip111ent,
;: ' We: h a v e ; (lone lillle oi- iio im- 
liroyeivieiit to  out' road sy.steni. 
j u s t  ,;i litth; imiintenaiice, probably , 
lull  we have little; or; n o th in g '  to 
show  for our 1051 ami 1952 S„S, iP 
M .Ai:;tax7sbare;;,iir ,.i ;i ti i ';share’ for 
the ;; same ' y ea rs  p f ; , , : thev ,‘M otor  
N'ebicle l a x , ' ' '
' , :77''' ';; ' ' 'T.:' '. ' '!": ' '7V,7I7“ ,1R(;]1N, 
Saanielilon, B.C., ''
D e c , ' '9 , ’:'1952,;'';:y:'";.'';"';::'
vices given by th e  Reeve and C o u n ­
cillors (n o t  fo rg e t t in g  our good  fire 
b r igade)  who; are alive to the  in ­
c reas ing  bu rden  of taxa tion  and in­
ten d  to decrease  it as much as p o s ­
sible'., '; f'''','.:/;'", ■,.;
T h e i r  decision to  refuhd; the  ex­
cess taken  ill ta.xation by red u c in g  
the c u r re n t  tax  was in; m y view . a 
c o r r e c t : one as fh o s e  in public of- 
ficef are ' tru s tees  , in J io n o f  of^ the  
funds e n tru s ted  to  them. I f  u n d e r  
the  h it-o r-m iss  sys tem  of budge ts  
ing  A low  em ployed  theyVoyeresti-  
m ate  th e ir  requ irem ents  th ey  
should  re tu rn  to t h e . people as in ­
dividuals the  balance  no t required  
and no t  reg a rd  it in any w ay  as a 
fund to be disposed of as th ey  sec
M A JO R  A. H. JU K E S .
D.S.O.. O.B.E.
“V ines”,
Saanich ton , B.C.,
Dec. 6, 1952,
i n g g r p p r a t i g n ;
Editor , Review,
Sir; y
I was , really taken aback; tonight 
liy the receipt of a handbill Jvliich 
urged upon the electorate the elec­
tion o f  five of six named caiididates. 
I t  fu r th e r  states tha t six others 
“have concealed their plans”. ^
I t  fails to State that flic plans of 
the orig inal framers of the act to 
incorporate Sidney concealed in, toto 
their plans,, That during the period 
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Provincial Constable W. H. Hadley 
has been transfe rred  from Alert Bay 
to Sidney. The newly-appointed 
constable was very popular with the 
Indians in his former territory and 
the chief, F rank  Walkus, approached 
both the provincial and . dominion 
govonimcTits in an effort  to prevent 
the transfer  o f  the constable.
Pupils at Sidney school ranked in 
the order of merit are listed as fol­
lows: Grade V III,  Matsuyo Baba, 
H a rry  Kozuki. Alden Cochran, Lil­
lian Lidgate, Philip B r e n n a n ,  
A rthur Gibbons. Grade V II, Pauline 
Clanton, Coline Cochran, , Mavis 
Goddard, W inifred  Rowbottom, 
(Zlarence Shade, Robert Lane, W il­
liam Thomas, E rnes t Roberts, Hattie  
Barker, Jean Speedie, Bessie Jack­
son, Alberta Critchley, Maurice Cor- 
field, Charles Ricketts. Grade VI, 
Emily Thornley and Irene Long, 
M ary Lim, E dgar  Gibbons, Gladys 
Roberts and Gordon Prat,  Mary M c­
Intosh and Vivian „ Graham, Fred 
Musclow, John  Segalerba, Jack  Con­
way, Joy 7  McKillican.- Grade ;V, 
Georgette Lennartz, Edwin Peterson, 
N orah RPwton, M argaret Critchley, 
Jack Gilman, Fook Lim, Bella H ux-  
table, Robert Jones,  M ary Brennan, 
Darrell Shade, John  Speedie, Gene­
vieve Ricketts, Laddie McNaught; 
Milton Thornley , Dorothy Prince, 
Cecil David. V
Grade IV, A rth u r  Neeves,' Victor- 
ine Clanton, Helen Lidgate, M ary 
Jackson, Raymond Byers, Gwen 
Hollarids, Albert B a rk e rJ  Grade T l l ,  
May Kozuki, June McKillican, Mary 
Prat, Mona Cowell, ,G rade  King, 
Donald WilHamsori, Gertrude M ar- 
janovitch, Eric  Graham, Edna Hold- 
ridge, A rthu r  Slater, W alter Wilson, 
Beatrice Lidgate, Betty B o o t h ,  
Gladys ! M orrey; : ; George J:! Orgino. 
Grade l i -A , Ci’nrlie;West, Raymond; 
Conway, T h e r e s a  Marjonovitch, 
M ary Taylor, Phyllis Booth, Boden 
Storey, Gwen King, Robert Slater. 
Grade II-B, Joyce Lennartz, M ar­
garet Mounce. Look Liiri, Bobby 
Dieldal, E dgar  Jackson, George 
Rowbottom, Joe  Thomas, James 
Speedie, Gerald Clanton, Phyllis 
Johns, Stephen Jackson, Attwood 
Cochran, M arjorie  LeVack, Tommy 
RjgK-
; Grade I-A, ! Gweii Homewood, 
Masao Baba, Garton Lees, M ary 
Ricketts, Shew Lim, Hazel Thomas, 
Leslie Hambley, ; Gordon France, 
M argaret McIntosh, Tommy Bowers. 
Grade I-B, Eileen McKenzie, Keith 
Matthews, Bobby Mounce, Gordon 
Brcthour, M argare t  Morrey, Everett 
Booth, Danny West, Glen Harrison, 
Edw ard  Jacksoin Jimmie’ Mason, 




“ T he  H ouses ,  in  B e tw een ”, by
I-foward Spring; Collins, 576 pp., 
$3.50. . .
F. G. RicTiards
A clever su m m a ry  of the  past 
cen tury  p u rp o r t in g  to  be th e  reco l­
lections and  d iarj '  of a centenarian , 
this s to ry  links h is to r ica l  fact with  
fiction and takes  the read e r  
th ro u g h  the  life of a w ea lthy  E n g ­
l ishw om an w ho  
was born  during  
the  m id d le  of 
the 19th cen­
tury.
I t  is a blend 
o f p robabili ty  
and  im probab il­
ity. T h e  factual 
da ta  is h is to r i­
cal. T h e  circum- 
s t a n c e s  s u r- 
r o u n d i n g the 
s to ry  are w r i t ­
ten into an e.x- 
ccllent picture  
of the deve lopm en t of Britain and 
genera lly  the  w es te rn  w orld  du r­
ing the g rea te s t  fo rm ative  period 
I  of the  m odern  m echanized  world.
T h ro u g h o u t  the s to ry  is an a ir   ̂
of m elancholy. T h e  inevitable p a s - 1 
sage of time and its nostalgic mem- I 
ories to a g re a t -g ra n d m o th e r  in- j 
troduces  a d ep re ss in g  fac to r  in to  j 
the  book. I t  is this backg round  1 
th a t  indicates the a u th o r ’s m astery 'j  
of his pen, but in fact tends to  de- ; 
t rac t  from the book  as a w ork  o f ,  
light fiction. I
T h e  story' is exce llen t th ro u g h o u t  j 
and the  pace is m ain ta ined  at a 
s teady  level. T h e  m an n e r  in which 
it is written , sk ipp ing  a few y ears  
and returning to the ea r l iL  day 
is indicative of the  th in k in g  of an 
e lderly  lady.
A lthough  of an undo u b ted ly  high 
s tandard , the book  m ig h t  well have 
been  m ore  readab le  had it  been 
divided into s e p a ra te  stories, each 
dealing  w ith  one  g e n e ra t io n  of the 
family. The  first generation in the 
book  is dealt  w ith  so fully and  sy m ­
pathe tica l ly  th a t  la te r  cha rac te rs  
lose  the ir  rea li ty  by contrast.- T h is ,  
o f  course, is as they .would appeal to 
the  graiidam  an d  is a: c rbdit to  the  
w riter .  ',,''.''7:;'
rnarooned on Sa tu fna  Island last 
w'eek when a storm  shipvyrecked his' 
small; boat. The marinef;: purchased 
his craft in Vancouyer and set out 
fo r  Whidbey Island. Several miles 
from the mainland his motor failed 
and h e ; was unable to  row against 
the wind. F o r  several hours he sail­
ed by means of  a  blanket rigged to 
form a sail. In  due course he a r­
rived o f f  Sa tu rna  and the storm 
ithen Jp rced  the  small c ra f t  on to the 
rocks. The  boat b r o k e i n  two, but 
; the occupant was able to reach shore. 
H e  found his way' to the home of 
the Rev. H uber t  Payne, who pro­
vided him with accommodation. Mr. 
Derrick has ;now left  fo r  W hidbey 
Island to join his wife.
O f f ic e r s ; elected to the Sidney 
Union Church Ladies’ Aid were as 
fo llow s: president, Mrs. T. Grif­
fiths ; vice-president,: Mrs, F. Bow- 
c o t t ; secretary, Mrs, J. T. T a y lo r ; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ingamells.
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Mr.: Derrick, i rom Quebec, was
A N Y ' B O O K  :;,;r,;7V:;7,'
reviewed here  m ay  be obtained 
th rough  the Book D e p a r tm e n t  a t
^PHONE: 3 
" Empire 4141E A T O N ’S-
T ry  T o  S top  T h em
(D etro it  Free  Press)
Seventy girl bagpipers o f  S’cot- 
land were to tour the United States, 
But When it was demanded that 
each one sign a pledge not to get 
married here only 10 agreed. But, 
how can they make ’em keep their 
word?
Possib ly  n o t  up to  the s tan d ard  
of Spring’s p rev ious books, from  a 
stra igh t r e a d e r ’s point of view, 
T h e  Flouses in Betw een is u n ­
doubtedly a m ore  m asterly  piece 
of writing.
* * *
“The V e ro n ic a  T ra i l”, by  G. VV.
Keaton and J o h n  C am eron; Hod,ge, 
248 pp., $3.
This one in the  series of F'ainous 
British T ria ls .  W hile  of pa r t icu ­
lar interest and  significance, proli- 
ably, to  a law'y'er, m any of these 
books arc of in te res t  for tlieir d is ­
tinction from  the purely' fictional 
mystery'' story'.
The reader  s ta r ts  out witli the 
facts of the  case and ; is taken 
through the  courts  where the  p r o ­
cess of p roof  is unfohied.
Tiiis p a r t icu la r  book deals  witb 
one of the  m o s t  recent cases on 
record of piracy. The V eron ica  
was a sa iling  barque  which left the 
Gulf of Me.xico for M ontevideo. 
T h e  vessel never  reached the la tte r  
p o r t  and su rv ivors  of the  crew 
•were picked up by a British vessel. 
T h e  surv ivors  were in a lifeboat 
from the  V eronica, which h ad  been 
recently' caulked. ' I t  was th is  caulk­
ing whieh o r ig inally  led o the rs  to 
suspect the ir  tale. O bviously  sh ip­
wrecked m ar in e rs  experience little 
opportun ity  to  carry' o u t  such a 
project.
Tiie book  is the  story  of th e  
ensuing trial.—-F.G.R.
The Churches
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
;!77:;:7; g h u r g h :;; 7
7 B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  Rev. H . B. B ye
S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S — : V 
Sunday; School ...;.7...9.45 a.in.
; W orsh ip  Service .„:..11.0G a.m, 
E ven ing  Service ........7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y — 7:V.';;:''7';
Boys’ and  Girls’ Club .6.30 p.m. 
'TUESDAY^-/;'-;.':;:: ;"r' -' y V : ,
Praise  and  P ra y e r  
7 .vSeW ice L..7:.,...,...L.7.3b pJm. 




The Lord’s S u p p e r____ H .1 5 a jn .
Sunday School and  
Bible Class -------------- lO.iS'ajn.
Gospel ^ryice -.AA-_i7.30p^.
EVERY 1VEDNESDAY 
Prayer a n d
: Bible S tudy  8.00 p.m.
> . * Letters To The Editor. . .
:'7LIbrarv, service;,"'';
; ' ; '7 ' . ' .JM ito rJ  R e v ie w , , ' 
r'.;,' f t j r ' i ' '
,77'77''' '‘ ' '7j7\viali;Jo";dr(ivv ;tlie"' n l le i i t ion "o f  
y o u r  rtJculersi to  th e  tw o hullols 
be ing  isttied fo r  the  lil irary rKfcf'' 
1 (.mUiiii ill They tii'c
bo th  im ro iluced  by the  w fir 'd$ ,"A r«  
J  , you  in fa v o r  o f  niiikiiig t a x  piiy-
W inriiF ' fo r  l ib ra ry  fierviee, e tc” , '(
Miioiifler tliem- ballots  to  be vt'fyf
7  ; ; jtoorly Avimlcii; ptiicinH: the e i i , '  _ '
I  on  t a x  luiynient.^ anti  i iot oil thiJ vital
, ’iiisiut. library sei'vlci'7
r : ! '7 ' ' ; » 'T i i e ^ c o u l ' ;  of'.' l ib ra ry ’ • service Hias 
[ 7 1 ;; been Well o  cost
Hifi Icsv thaii one t t n i ; a  (lay. This,
:vviih loday's dpihir yahje, is ; very 
rc(is(,m»ble. fi,ir, .such,a wonderfiil ser-
vii'c Hi) the ,.biitikiiiul.i'i1«. , will..-.JiMiku
possitde,'',"';'''!"'"'':.'!,'.'..;
bJiavei lived Jn:;H(iaiiicl,i ' fo r /o v e r  
<10,years, and nin hiqqiy th itav I liiivi* 
jtlwiiy.s ftnniil the peopk) copqierative 
and helpful in all eonnniniity: \vork, 
In .our canvasMlng'wipfinind j l iy sa iu e  
a|d'i'lt of goiid neighbors, . Suine w Iid 
.conhl not usc tlu: tiluary bic hickhif 
,sighli :Jntid: “Tliu V library : Jervice 
iiican.s nothing to nic 1ml J will .sign 
that o lhers  m a y  liuve . the benefit 
and the children m ay Ictmw the joy 
of good hbitks,”; In thi« seasonH f 
gotMlwtll,; what hettCf way could be
C R E D I T  W H E R E  D U E
Kditor, R e v ie w , ' ■
Sir!"'.;""" ''J'
. ;''i'he piildieaiion in yniir isHlte of 
the ,lrd n f  the  nccouiit.s of C cnira l  
flaanich is a rem inder  to tlie v o te rs  
of tliat ininiii'.ipnVity ihal they  inuat 
ilecide itoxt S a tu rd ay  wliellier they  
will siiiqioi't a continm ince of the  
pnliey which has  given tlieni these 
results  o r  extK'i'iirienl; witlr a new 
adihiiiistrai ion,
'I'111;>se w ho (Ic<:ept tlm . respon si» 
bility of ad iu in is lcring  t h e , iiffair.s 
of the ir  fellow eilizens seldom re- 
eeive. lhe, credit which i.s due tliem. 
(Ill the (ilbij liioid il)t,> a te  ofieii 
tile taVgclH o f  m isp la c e d , criticism  
prPiupted seem in g ly  by some de­
cision o r/Inck  of ; i t ; trersonnlly tlis-
lOl < ■! Illilgi. <.il|.'< (u lliL , i U It,,'!,....
. ,;No ;. ad in in is tra tion  . a p  p e <i;r « 
witolly sH tis fac lo ry ; b u t ; thc. deslre  
to  "serve,' luid in the  case of the  
Reeve and Coiuudllors of C entra l  
b u i tn ic l i ,w i th p n t  r e in u n e ra t lo n »is 
sPinetliihg tlic vo te rs  shrnild not 
overlook,"'"'"' "''' ' ' ■"
T h e  SCUM.' Ilf service i.s so lucking 
% d a y  in ou r  public  iiffalrs jh i i i :  I 
for one s|)ould like to  expre,s« tny 
appreciaiicm of the vo ltm lary  ser-
!Y m m i m
There i s  n worldwldo shortage of te lephone plant and  
equ ip m ent. T he largest te lephone syatpm In North America  
I'oports that It has a waltlniit list for service ol a m illion  
nam es. The sam e system  has about two miUlon people  
waitinfl to fjet oh lines havinji fewer parties.
Jn Canada every province has a waitinft list.
T he dem and for tcleplione service has been jjreatly 
accoiorated in recent years because of h igher incom es  
and a iJrcoter “ teleplMmo consciousncfts.” T his  doinand  
has Strained th e  world te lephone resources.
liritiflh 'Colum bia/ha,8 had 'an jm u su a lly .h ea v y .d e im u id  
because it  is the fastest dr«wln}i part Of the D om in ion .  
'We_ ;'htivô  .A pon t; m illions, o f  dollars—and,''nfO;.';':currcntly ' 
8peatUnj,t niiliioiiM jn ore-~on  tiie l«rH;e8i expansion projilram 
’L h  J)ur', history. 7''':
T i u / i T i s i r  CO I I I  A
■ T E l E P n O N i y  C O M P A N Y
';/'NorlL'^'Saanicli';'■ 
Pentecostal Glinrch
Rev. G. W , Brooks. 
Sunday School a n d  
Biblc. Class a.m
Morning Service —....... 11,00 a jn .
Gospel Service 7.30 p ju .
;'“ very /T uesday  7'; 
Prayer a n d  Bible S tudy -7 ,30  pan.
Young People, F r id ay -—8.00 pan,
7 ; Seyenth-day' ;
Adventist CLnrcH
Saturday, Dec. 13
Siibbntlii School   ____0.30 a.m.
Pronohlng Service 10,45 a.m.
Every WcdncsiTny
W e e k ly  I’ r a y c r  Serv ice  7.30 p,m,
R E ST  H A V E N  C H A PE L  
; ALL WELCOME —
St, P au P s  a n d  S hady Crook 
U nitod C h u rch  Scryicon
7 R e v ,  W ,  niK'kiiVglttim, B,A, , 
E v e r y  S u n d a y  
S h a d y  C r e e k  Service., , , , , , , io  n.m. 
S t, ';Paul 'f t—-S id n e y , '  ';7
N lp n i in g  fiervicc, 11.3f) n.ni.
l i v e n i n g  sc rv iee ,  7,30 p.iri,
Sunday Schools!
; S h a d y  Crcvk.,.„„„::., .;,io.00 a .m ;  
; St, P a u l ’s  . „ io , IS a .m .
Deei. C ov e  00 a,m,
—  ViRitorH W e lc o m e
A N G LIC A N  SEHVICE0
Ucci!,nr, Bov. Hoy Mtslvlllo 
S u iu lay ,  Dec. H  
Hedy T r i n i t y — '
;l’'a i i) i ly  ICuchiiriKt„ „ l l , ( H ) a , u i ,  
St, A m lre w 's - -  . , 




Brentwood C o I I o b c
Memorial Chapel
(Polish  Church o f  Brctilw ood) 
kcv . N, A. Bowe, B.A., L,Th.
, S m id ay ,  Dec, 14 
T h i r d  in  A ilveiit  
A l o r i u r ig “ rrtyer',ontl'.'/':










L U M B E R —S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , corner  B en v en u to  and  O ld 
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A co m ­
p le te  lum ber service for  Saanich.” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e ;  
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sweaters. '  H o m e-sp u n  wool any  
shade. H an d -w o v en  w ool rugs  
m ade  to  o rd e r ;  also In d ian  socks. 
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  M ayne  I s ­
land, B.C. 3Stf
8- R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
b ed room s dow nsta irs ,  2 ups ta irs ;  
l iving room, d in ing  room , k i t ­
chen, 3-pc. b a th ro o m  w ith  tiled 
floor; full-sized basem en t  with 
w ood furnace; garage , on one 
large  lot, close in. Full price 
$6,500. P h o n e :  Sidney 175Y.
. : 43tf
A-K  S O O T -A )V A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type oil bu rn e rs  and all o th e r  
types of fuel. R em oves  so o t  and 
fire scale. O b ta inab le  at local 
s to res  or d irect f rom  G oddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
F O R  SALE—Continued
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  IN  T I P - T O P  
cond it ion  a t  P o p e ’s Garage. Cars 
w ashed, polished, Simonized.
N A T I O N A L  C A S H  R E G I S T E R ,  
$65, o r  nea r  offer. B ox  O, T h e  
Review. 39tf
O N E  C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E , 
as new ; one bedroom suite, as new ; 
electric iron, toaster, clock, cutlery 
for  8 ; assorted silverware; one 
complete teaset; o n e  steamer 
tru n k ;  odd dishes, doll’s buggy. 
Phone Sidney 175Y. 50-tf
F  1 L  B E  R  T  P L A N T S ,  H I G H -  
c lass seedlings for  fall p lan ting , 
2 years, 15c; 3 yea rs ,  25c. Till, 
R.R. 1, Sidney. 199Y. 47tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  ‘ M A T - 
tresses  and cush ions now  and  
avoid delay la ter.  A t la s  M a ttre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
IN C E N T R A L  SIDNEY — $3,675. 
Two-bedroom house with dining 
room and living room with fire­
place. Mortgage of $1,730 at 4%% 
available. For quick sale will ac­
cept balance of $1,945 cash. S. L. 
Pope, Sidney Insurance and Realty.
.50-1
DU RO  S H A L L O W -W E L L  P U M P , 
little used and almo.st as new, $85. 
Apply Box ’Y ” Review. 50-1
G U IT A R  .AND VIOLIN, V E R Y  
reasonable. Phone Sidney 79X.
50-1
FOIR- SALE—Continued
W H Y  N O T  G IV E  Y O U R  
fr iends 52 gifts  for $2.50. A y e a r ’s 
subscrip tion  to  T h e  Review will 
b r in g  p leasure  all the y e a r  round.
48-3
G I R L ’S G O O D  U S E D  B IC Y C L E ,  
$20. P h o n e  163R, a f te r  6 p.m.
49-3
D R O P H E A D  SIN G E R  S E W IN G  
machine. Mason’s Exchange, Phone 
Sidney 109. 50-1
M O D E R N  6- R O O M E D  W A T E R -  
f ro n t  hom e w ith  l y '3 acres. F u r ­
th e r  par t icu la rs ,  apply Box V, 
Review. . 4S-4
C H R IS T M A S  DECORA T I O N S  
galore. Mason’s E.\change, Phone 
Sidney 109. 50-1
L.ARGE C O A L  A N D  W O O D  
heater. Phone Keating 56W. 50-1
B O Y ’S BICYCLE, 18-lN. FR A M E . 
Phone Sidney 33Q. 50-1
N E W  S H I P M E N T S  F R O M  U.K. 
Royal A lb e r t  Bone China. C o m ­
plete  d inner  services, 12 p laces 
(128 pieces) $375. E.xtra la rge  
d irect .shipment of Bcllcck ch ina  
from  N. I re lan d  (from  $ 1). E n g ­
lish Celtic plattai s i lverw are  
(som e blue glass lined) f rom  
$1.50. O ne  on ly  C row n D e rb y  
Bone China (8 place se t t ing )  at 
special low price. H ig h  quality  
C hris tm as  p resen ts  a t  low est 
prices. See us first and save 
m oney  on d irec t  sh ipm ents .  •
F O R  S A L E — C o n tin u ed C O M IN G  E V E N T S — C ontinued .
O R  T R A D E  SM.A.LLER H O U S E  
in Sidney; eight room house, fully 
modern, fully furnished, full base- 
rnent, new hot air furnace, plenty 
water, 2-room cabin, double gar­
age, chicken house, f ru it  trees, on 
about 29< acres. Full price $8,000. 
Joseph Hamon, East Road, Sid­
ney. ■ 50-2
F E M A L E  GOAT. 4 months old, $5. 
Phone Sidney 264X. 50-1
s h o ^ ’n e w s
Packard’s name on slippers means 
’’Best Made in Canada”—style, qual­
ity, f i t ;  with low or high heels—A  
Christmas special at $4.95. Regular 
lirice is $5.50 for ladies. Packards 
for men is a dream of a slipper. W e 
have them in all sizes. Slippers are 
the most favored gift at Christmas. 
We have a lovely tissortmenl—ladies’ 
men’s and children’s.
COCHRAN’S
F o r  Shoes  for the W h o le  Family. 
P h o n e  123 - 316 B eacon  Ave.
T H IR D  A N N U A L  N E W  YE.'KR’S 
Eve Ball, Legion Hall, Mills Road. 
Orchestra, supper, novelties. Danc- 
ing 10 p.m. to ?. $6 a couple. Limi­
ted to 65 couples. Admission by 
ticket only. I'or information and 
reservations phone Sidney 351X.
50-1
1 N O R T H  S A A N IC H  S E R V I C E  
Club C hr is tm as  “500” p a r ty ,  S a t­
urday, Dec. 13, a t  N o r th  Saanich 
high school. T u rk ey s ,  ham s and 
o th e r  prizes. A dm iss ion  50c. 
Procee ils  to Sidney V o lu n tee r  
F ire  B rigade  plus auction  sale in 
aid of P ro te s ta n t  O rp h a n a g e  
Milk F und .  47-4
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  S . \A N -  
ich ton  G om m unity  Club C hr is t­
m as “500” card p a r ty  to be held 
in the A gricu ltu ra l  H all,  on W ed ­
nesday , D ecem ber  17. T u rk ey  
prizes, tom bolas. R efreshm en ts .  
A dm iss ion  50c. 46-5
C h a r ts  U sed  In  R ail H ea rin g s
H A V E  T H A T  P I C T U R E  O R  
p h o to g ra p h  fram ed for C h r i s t ­
mas. O v er  5,000 ft., 50 p a t te rn s  
in stock. Glass cut to  size. S igns 
inc luding  go ld  leaf on glass. S u p ­
po r t  S idney  and save m oney . 
B.C. A rts ,  122 Beacon Ave. (n ea r  
H o te l) .  48-3
3 -R O O M  C O T T A G E .  P H O N E :  
S idney  244X. 47tf
C O T T A G E ,  2 R O O M S  A N D  
bath . P h o n e :  S idney  42Y. 45tf
C A .L P1N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
— Furnished , two ro o m s  and  bath . 
Oil heating. R ock  gas; garage. 
P h o n e :  K ea ting  54F. 39tf
B U IL D IN G  a n d  C O N T R A C T IN G
F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in ish in g
' L IN  O LEU M — R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN ;
1175 Q ueens  Ave., Sidney, B.C. 





B uild ing  C o n tra c to r
::.l/ 'N e w ; B u ild in g s ; a n d . ;
.7;,,;;/ 7'A iteira tion s'/: 
C a h in e t  a n d  D e ta il  
/'‘W o o d w o r k  •:/'
/;v::;: Plainj' 7 R e in fo rced  ../anil/
// 7 W
.'.'.[i'" 'rV'.OlTK'
/F iresp laces /a n d  G h im n ey s  
W e ll  D ig g in g  a n d  
C rib b in g  - D r a n a g e
;:7 H L /A N H
A Maiv fo r  E v e ry  T y p e  of Jo b
M . B , E A S T
-— PKorie: S id n e y  242Q —
'/■•■!■■/: ;77.‘':7;7''':7L:47tf.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
' L a n d  - Sea - A i r
/ S ID N E Y  T A X I
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  17 
/ S T R E T C H E R  SE R V IC E  
P ro p r ie to r :  Monty Collins
Authorized agen t  for collection 
. a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
a n d  Air Cargo between Sidney 
a n d  Airport.
Phone/ for Fast Service 






7.7///Ar t h u r ; HOW // /'
Saanichton, B.C.
T R A C T O R  SE R V IC E
—  S idney  21
/  /MINIMUM^^^^I^
L S i  an  Anderson. P ro p .
7 O ffice in  B u s /D ep o t  / I t f
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
Electrical Contracting .
M a in te n a n c e  — A lte ra t io n s  
.! F ix tu r e s  
—  E s t im a te s  F r e e  —
R.J.McLELLAN






— C om er F ir s t  a n d  B azan  - -
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
S. s . PENNY
B a n i s t e r  - Solic i to r  ■ N o ta ry  
Sidney: Wed. an d  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Ros. 108F 
Victoria Office: C e n t ra l  Bldg,
AUTO S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECIALISTS
7;;: '. T V '7 ./.. :
«  Body and  Fonrlor Ropalr* 
«  F rnm o  a n d  Whool Align*
.' mont.! '
© C ar  Pnirtllng 
.'.7' .'RopniifB'v".
“Nu .Tol'i Too LarRo or 
'fo o  S m iin ” ,
looney's Body Shop
037 V iew  St. .  .  E 41 7 7
V ancouvor  a t  Vi«w • B 1213 
« ,  C ar  U pholn to ry  and  T op
FUNEIIAL DmECTORS
THOMSON FUNEIIAL HOME
—  Eatnbli.tliod 1011 — 
F o rm e r ly  of W in n ip e g  
Geo. P. Thorrifion - J ,  L. Irv lnR  
Goo, A. T hom son  
P E U S O N A L IZ E D  SER V IC E 
1«25 Q u a d ra  St. - P h .  G 2 f l l0
12lf
DECORATORS
M * J* Sutherland
INTF.R10R D E C O E A T O K  
■ 'C A B IN E T !M A K E E v'"7/v. 7
PAPERHANGING AND





VANCOUVER A.MP.. B.O. 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
■"/'/:7 ::L/7.///i:/'/7 7 '// . '7-F./48tf '
DAN^S/DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y  
—L ig h t  Plauling of A ll  K in d s—  
C a sh  P a id  for  Bebr Botfloa
24tf:
NANAIMO TOWING
, 7"C 0 . L T D .//7 //7 ' 
P h o n e  N anaim o 555 so llec t  
Wo M O V E A nyth ing  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M an n g c r
H O T E L S  — R EST A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every S a tu rd ay  
from  5,30 till m idnight.
For rcscrvntions or take 
home orders, Phone 180,
—  Closed ivll day M o n d a y  —
■ / / / 7 ,R 0T A V A T IN G ' 7/ '
G ardens  -  Acreage -  O rchards  
T rac to r  Powered R o ta ry  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps/ m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
//!/:7'''';/7F.;;,s p a r k s /'/
/DEEP ■ COVE,'7/— 7SIDNEY776R
'7:'::;/7."i9tf:'/
P L U M B IN G /  H E A T IN G ; ET C i
- T U R N E R ? / S H E E Y ^ ^ ^ ^  
/M E T A L  W O R K S  /
1 0 4 2  Third s i . ,  Sidney
' 7 •. ;7 .7 ■: ,7 •: ■/ ■ 7.'
;;7v;:/':/7PHp.NEv'202//'/'/7/;'/'/
C. D. TURNER, Tpfbp. /;
: '7'!'/;/$■'■: >./'■
/Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tank.s - Roofing 
Eavestrough - /Welding
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D  /
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
B eacon a t  F i f lh  —  S id n e y
FO R  R E N T
A N N U A L  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
Christmas entertainment will be 
held Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 7..30 
p.m. in St. P au l’s United Church, 
Sidney. 49-2
C E M E N T  M IX ER, $4 - D A ILY ; 
w h e e lb a r ro w  ( ru b b e r  t i red )  50c. 
S k ilsaw s ,  $2.50. Clood s tock  of 
c e m e n t  a lw ays  on  h a n d .  M it­
chell  & A n d e rso n  L u m b e r  Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
C O T T A G E ,  3 R O O M S  A N D  
bath . P h o n e :  S idney  42Y. 49tf
WANTED'
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  F O R  A L L  
g ra d e s  beef, vea l,  la m b  a n  d  
pork . P h o n e  E  3352 o r  B e lm o n t  
T12G evenings.7 // 25-tf
G O O D , CLEAN U S E D  CARS. 
W ill  p a y  all cash . F o r  
a t te n t io n ,  c a n  o r  w r i  
M i tc h e l l , /K -M /A u to  S a le s , /1 1 0 r  
Y a tes  St.; y ic to r ia ,  o r  B  5822.
:W ;0;M /A ;N /7 p :R 7 /G ' l /R  L / 7 F “ ;R/ 
/nurses’/ aide duty at Dr/ Francis’




A P P L I( /A * rT 0 N S F (9 R /P 0 S lT IC )
/ of sccrctary-trcasurer '- for/7  the 
N orth  and .Sbiitli .Saanich A gri­
cultural Society will be received by 
Is  G- Drake, R.R. 1, Saanichton.
:"■■ '///7',///'''/./,.7'.//'': .;"'';//:'/7,v/.//7:;7:'5o- i
. ' / : 7 7 / : ' /P E R S 0 N A D / ;7 7 7 : / /
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M  O U S -  
Confidential in fo rm ation  to  alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney
F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  
Seek ing  p e rm ah cn t  h o m e  or/lioli- 
da.y, o r  jtrofcRsional care  d u r ing  
sickness and convalescence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C Q L W O O D .  R.C,
7 B elm on t 279 
Posta l  a d d re s s : B ox  B, L an g fo r t  
'JL O ., '  V . l .  .
77!'42tf,
DOMINION HOTEL
-  V IC rO R lA i B,C,
ExcoHonl A ccom m odation 
A lm o sp h o ro  of ftonl Ilo.spllnlity 
Modornlo Hu.in»
Win. J .  Cliu'k *~ M nnagiir
MISCELLAMEOUB
W. GREEN
B O O T  and  SHOE R E P A IR 8  
O rthopod lc  Work n Bpocinlty 
1040 ’rh izd  Bi. .  Sldtiwy
TRADE AND SAVE 
T O M M Y 'S  SW AP S H O P  
T h ird  S troot • S id n e y
Wo B u y  and  Sell A ntiquon, 
CuvioH, F u rn itu re ,  Crock* 
cry , Tools, etc.
In d ia n  Sw ontcni • L in n  Rugn, 
all sizes - Lino  by th e  y a rd  - 
Mochimlunl Toys - F igu rlnoa  - 
/NovoUlftir* Hontors nnd  S toves 
- Btovo P ip e  7* F u r n i tu r e  - 
Tool;, ‘ Clai'.a Culling  - Pljtc 
nnd Pljio FlttiuKu - C ro ck e ry  
nnd  GlnsBwavo ♦ R u b b o rs  nnd 
Shoes, etc,, etc.
YosI Wo H ava  It Be«
Maaon'fi Exchange
It, (ijofiselunig, Prop. 




.Saanichton school is busy preiiar- 
ing for GHristma'-’ in art aiul mmdc 
Iieriods when (hey |)rac(iee for tlieir 
eonecrl, and make (//hrislmaK' cards 
and decorations for their small class­
room trees. The children of  the 
school are very gr.'tleftil to the Com- 
inuuity Club who arraiige a big party 
/for them ami their f.amilies anmiall/v 
al llnllowe’eii and Christmas, 'riiey 
hope their iirogriim will help to tnak'e 
ihe ;parly a Kticecss, :
' ('irnde V'l / are /praciis ing  a three- 
act v e i 's io i io f " C h r i s im a s  C/arol”. In 
which Ihe fojlowing roles an '  cast ; 
,'\le,v' 'rh ra tisbu , ' ,.Scr(ii,>g(/; Marion 
Deans, .kplrii; Jose|diine VV'ood, 
M r»7Cratehil 1 l loh  AlU'ti, Mr. Cral- 
,ehit(, Roii/Cliishohri,/'ritiy'rinv,; ''l'oni 
Naysmiih, Pe te r ;  .'ViimP Ileal, Mar-/ 
t Ini! h'red, .Scrivm'r, Sanimy ! Ann 
I'l'oiliage, ' Sue; Janie Carmichael, 
Belinda; Fraid: Kdgell, /Messtmger; 
(Jeorge Peler.s, FiTand Iloy, Seem^, 
manager.s, y irg in ia  Tovvnseml,' Bi'iice 
tireenway and David Allen.
Junior and .senior divisions will 
combine In in-esent a series o f  (/.’hrist- 
mas carols which are now being prac­
tised as pan  of tin; schocd radio 
music programs.
Y O U R  ] ' ULLRR. B R U S H  M A N  
is in .Sidney now  w ith  several a t 
irae tive  ".Specials” for C hris t inas  
P lease  note change  of P h o n e  
K eating  24i'l, A r t l iu r  H ow e, re 
pre<ent.a(ive 4U-.3
5(X)” C H R IS T M A S  CARD P A R T Y  
in In s t i tu te  Hall. Keating-, Dec. 
15, at 8.15 p.m., under  the. aus­
pices of S ou th  Saanich F a rm e r s ’ 
and W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te .  T u r ­
keys an d  o th e r  prizes. A dm is­
sion 50c. 48-3
A C T U A L  G R O S S  T O N  M I L E S  •  F R E I G H T
IV47
O L D - T I M E  D A N C E , L E G I O N  
Hall, M ills Road, Sidney, F r iday , 
December 19, /kfusic by “The 
H a r ra o n a ire s”. A dm iss ion  60c, 
including refreshments. 50-2
COM E/ A N D  S E E  T H E  H A R L E M  
C/lowns on Christmas Night. A 
iTarnstorming laugh-provoking bas­
ketball team , and guess \vhere??? 
At the Agricultural Hall, Saan- 
icliton, December Ls at 9 p.in. . A 
preliminary game at 8 p.m. A d­
m ission: Adults $1. Students 50c.
/■■','/7"7 ' :'-'/'.''50-3'
T H E  R E G U L A R  /BABY C L IN IC  
for /  S idney and / N orth  Saanich 
area : will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 
16, from; 2 to 4 p/m., a t the School 
Board Office. .Sidney. 50-1
/F U N E R A L /; D IR E C T O R S
CANADIAN PACIflC RAIIWAV CGMFANY ——— eastekn region — and pacu»c begions 
T he c h a r ts  show n ;ihove were  used as exh ib its  by th e  Canadian  
Piicific R ail 'vay  ;it recen t  hea r in g s  before  the Board  of T r a n s p o r t  Com- : ,
m iss ioners  a t  O t ta w a  to refu te  a rg u m e n ts  t h a t  the  bu rden  o f  f re ig h t  
ra te s  is bo rn e  la rge ly  by th e  w estern  provinces. T h e  f i r s t  c h a r t  for 
g ro ss  ton  miles show s th a t  the  ra ilw ay’s service in w este rn  C anada  i.7 
sub s tan t ia l ly  g re a te r  than  th a t  in eastern  C anada. T h e  second  show s / 7 7  /
tha t av e rag e  revenue  per  ton  mile is m u c h  g re a te r  in eas te rn  C an ad a  '
and th a t  the  d ifference  has been increas ing  since 19,46. T h e  th ird  c h a r t  • 
show s th a t  the  n e t  e,arnings of the  com pany, be fo re  , incom e tax , bnce' 
h ig h er  in w es te rn  -Canada than  in eas te rn  C anada, have been; lower 
.since mid-1948 desp ite  the  fact th a t  tw o-th ird s  of the C .P.R , m i le a g e  / 
is in. the  west. /, /::,'r / ' . ' ' v . . / / ' , ' ; : '
J'C
A N  A P P E A L  7 
F O R /F U N D S
C. Anderson, head of the Sidney 
Teen Town movement, informed 
The Review this week that an appeal 
is being sounded throughout the 
community fo r  financial assistance 
to provide needed athletic equipment 
for the youngsters.
; ; “W. C. James, Sidney insurance 
man, led o f f  the/ campaign /with a 
generous cash donation : and \ve are
encouraged by the response already 
noted,” Mr. Anderson said. /, /
J /)ona tions / to , the fund will be ac4 
knowledgcd in this newspaper-: ;
■’7!'/‘
V',
A gad g e t  which reco rd s  how 
much a vehicle has been used, will . /
be. d em o n s tra ted  in th e  eng inee r­
ing section of th e  1953 B rit ish  In ­
dustr ies  F a i r  a t  C astle  Brom wich, 
B irm ingham . T h e  device p roduces 
a  w eekly p a p e r / reco rd  of r im ning
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED
F u n e r a l  Directors;V / - - 
“T h e  M em o ria l  C hape l
/ of. C h im e s” '//
'The S a n d s  F a m ily  a n d  Associates 
/ / An E s ta b l is h m e n t  D ed ica ted  7 
';; to ' ,S erv ice  /"""'■/7/,/ ;";7/'7/ 
Q u a d ra  a t N o r th  P a r k  S tree t /  
D ay  and  LJight, S e rv ice  /E  7511
7 1 B R I T I S H  N U R S E S /  /
’/fribute ; to  /British n u r s e s , ,m a n y  
of ;them  from Scotland, now with 
the Grenfell Medical //^iissioh, h;ls 
lately come from  the American 
siipcrintendcnt Dr, Charles S. C/ur- 
tis,, C.B.E, W ith o u t  th e se  imrses, 
he writes, the mission s ta t ions  sca t­
te r  o 11 a 1 rm g Iki 1.) r a d o r a n (1 ■ N 0 r t h e r n 
N ew found land  would l)c closed, 
’a s w e  have tried  in v.'iin to  secure 
nurses froin this proyinee, Ihcm ain- 
lan d /an d ' the /  U nited  S ta te s ,” // /
R E C O R D  R E C R U I T S  F O R  
U .K , C I V I L  D E F E N C E
W ith  8,265 recru its  d u r ing  (,)et:n- 
ber, the  y e a r ’s rbcord recruiting  
m on th ,  th e  to ta l n um ber  in the 
U, K,'s Civil D efence C orps  is now 
22n,()f)0 . "
LOST
lO-h'OOT ,SK1FF, W H I T E  O U T - 
sifle and grey inside. Unsl.hetvv<;en 
Point Isabella and Roherls Bay 
wharf. Oars I in d  oarlocks altached. 
Reward. Phone .Sidney ,L54Y. /,5fl-l
Canadian  cltildren a re  m ore  aiit 
to  lu* in li 'ouble with tlie law in 
.'.jii ing .Old .uiliinm; j u v e n i l e  e m u  Is 
are Inisiest in the n ion ths  of Aiiril, 
May, June , O c to b e r  and /Novcmlicr,
and s tan d in g  time of the  vehicle.
7 ■'',:7'//:7„' /■v7/:/7 : 7//:'.C
y y m :/v7':/'T H E //C O R P O R A T !p N '^ p F /'T H E 7 ^
OF CENTRAL SAANICH
' •'■''a7 /■ ''.'-7 • ■' !//■/'■'/■■'' 'V;'/: 7.7 f-"- /• T;" /,,; T/Z/fd/ ; 'v. 7;7-: 7'- v'.''/7.';, 77,-7.77/7/ j/;'j.:y./’7;;
N O T I C E../'y, :.„7y 7.7. ,,777. ./ •; . /■ 1,
-
LIBRARY REFERENDUM




Are you m favour of making tax 
payments for library services 
from the Public Library Build­
ing in yVictoria only?
LIBRARY REFERENDUM “B
. ■ 7^  ' •'  r y  “ / ' % :  v 7 ' : W : „ ; . < / ■  ; v , ; . ;■ ' / / S  7;
K i  II . Vi' ■ ‘ 1 ■■ ■ : ..•D7,;.7'.7777- ,
■ 7/ t ' .  W t h , ; . '
A re yoii in favour of ihakiiig tax  
payments fo r library I 
both from /the ' Public 7'Libfa 
Building in Victoriia and /wi 
the mobile libr 





L -  //■' ■ / ■ / • : .  i . / R ' . ' C / , ' : /  .7 7. . f
, , , , , 7;'7 , ,7: - ; , . 7' . ; /  7
If you are in favour of library servi(ie/in Victoria 7 7
■ ‘ ‘. - I  ,, :■ . . '  M ' ' ,  y^^y
only, vote “Yes” on Ballot “ A” .
If you are in favour of library service in Yictpria 
with bopkmobile service to Central7S a a n ic h ; 
vote “Yes” on Ballot “B” . / '
,■■■'. " '7"' '7:' ''7'" ' v7" .‘/J;'/;; : ' : , ; 7 ■;/'■'
If you oppose one type of library service vote“ Yes” 
on one and “No” on the other. /  ̂/ 7
If you oppose all forma of library service voth “No” ' ’ , 
' ' ,  7  on'both./ ' "'7 ■ !"'',7;."'7
■" ' " J . 'W . ISMAY, ""/■
Returning Officer. '''/',7'.’7
BIRTHS
’I'C)BIN""'-llorn lfi i\|r, and /M rs// H., 
/M, 'I'uhih, 819 iMiurth St,./Sidney, 
:.7in Kcsi/,1 liivt'ii/ i hiKjiiiid nif/Thcs- 
day, l)i'i’, 2 , 1(G2, a danKincr./.Sn.siin/ 
Ji'wH.'R Ihf*. H nzs, , '5II-I
CARD OF THANKS
/; ,1 ;w(inl ; to cxpri'SN my sKiiccrn 
tlnmks 10 iny friends in Sidney for 
the ir 'inany  c.viircsidons of  syiniiathy 
al tlu’ deatli of niy., htishaml, in 
Korea,'--Vivian Cowan. ; ,5()-l
MISCELLANEOUS
D O U B L E  J E T S  F O R  
B R I T I S H  A N T I -S U R  C R A F T
.'\ r ins trong  .Siildeley/ re cen t ly  re ­
leased , details .o f  (heir " D i m h l c  
Mandiii" vngiiU; ,t;< ■'ih'. niu.s| yei- 
satile jel in (he worid", It vvill 
pow er (he U,K, Navy'.s Eaircy  
“G unnel” anli-suhnv.'H'ine uircrnft 
'I’he D o u b l e  .Mamhii cnnidtita J i f  
tw o siile hy .side engiiie .s ,:faeh  a 
sepa ra te ly  p o w e r e d 'unit with its 
(o,vn fuel, Inhncatinii .and  enn tro l  
>i,v.sH:ni.H, d iiv ing  a voun ie r - ro ta i in g  
foa.xi.'d fo n r - ld ad ed ’airscrew , Eaelt 
engine of the  unit can be, , .started, 
mil or s lopped  independeiu ly  and 
(he tdane can cruise with  only  one 
engine,‘O p e p n tin g .:.- ' ■ 7 :'■/:■'■
I .1 S T E N  IN T O  C K D A  E A C H  
M onday  evening at 10 ininnleH (o
(j for C,(. 1’/ f H'iiiinir»nLirtrN ew s Coinnunitary , 
4U f
N O T IC E — SAVE $50 W H E N  P U R -  
chnslnu! yo u r  cllrunond rlnR, 
Lot iiH prove i t  to  you ,  Htod- 
dnrt 'd  .Teweler, flO.5 F o r t  S l te c t ,  
V id o r in ,  B.C, If i t i
iu D B c io i 'S ' / D P l i o i i ’TEEY''' 
comploto upholfitery norvloo n t 
iuiuoiiiiblu rtiltoj, P linuo: fcsitlnoy 
aofiM, n irch  l id  „ Deep Oovo.
e r -* s - r -~ s s !
COMING EVENTS
B R E N T W O O D  W .L  A N N U A L  
tu rkey  *75()||” par ty ,  F riday , Dee. 
12, K p.m. In.s(iinte Hall. T u r ­
key prizes, tom holan. AdiTtlitflion I
.50c,."" .',./"'/ ■/■:7':'.7'; .48 . 3 /
■' . / 7. ' / / 7 " , / / / 7 ; ' / / . j 7 / / / / 7 7 -
/ / ■ ' ■ i p ^ J / Q / ' l ' J 7  ■'
mldie noitee is hereby  given to (lie elec to rs  o f  ,(he nninicipalily  a fo resa idO ha t '  a polFJnis"l)ecbme hece%7 /̂̂  
,sary at th e  elee.tioii now  pen ihng  f inv the  same, itnil tha t  I have g ran ted  sneh poll; and, further, iha t  the
ed aK:eandidates at the: said e lec lion , and for whoni: .nily vmtes w i lF h e 'received:7ire:77''v'per.sons .duly noniinati
S n rnan if , (".Klier Is'ame.s
VVIiether for K’eeve: 







S y d n e y ; . ; ,''./!,• .7 /:'. 
lO’ederiek I .orenz 'i  ; 
A rllinr l le n ry  (/I'Brien 
Iv’a y m o n d 'M .
W illard W allace . 
'C harles  /'r, j). :,:7, /
/. h'or Ueeve /■'. 
.For. Beeve , 
l%r G n in c i l lo r  / 
h'or/ '(./oniieillor 
'I 'Jir (/!oi(licillor/7 
F o r  'Jii:nineiIlor /
(.)f which all persons  iu'c heieb.v requ ired  b> (like no tice  a n d  10 govern 
(tiven n n d e r /n iy  hiinil qt Saaniehtony.B.CM tlos 5(|i d ay /o f '/ l . )
/.y, Kiink, :7l/’rofc'a"Hion''.7'..//; 
  _______________    or (/,..>ccnpii(i6ii' "
M o n n t"N ew to n  Cr<.'Stt7Koad;;.''//R'etire(l'//'':;//':.'7;:7/;,:;// 
Breni woml .".;c iG'tirecl Farnier.”'
K ea ting  (.rosK Road 
l.ainniit Road 
I'/ast Saanich Road
R.R, No. 1, S a a n ic h to n ///' '/’"/./Civir Si'iryq
V '  7 THE/CORPORATION :OF THE ViLD*GE:OF/SlbNCT̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
“ELECTIONS BY-LAW 19B2"
/"■:///:''/':7//'////'"''.7,..7/:'''''/77/,7
.;; 7///N0'T.1CE, ' /.'7'
yilOqp.; M iin ia tndfly  of Sidney, 'U/I W r r ; 7
:.;7:,(»arage,i; Operator.; ' '.'/■'"j 
Farii ier  ■ ■'.■''■■.■yf
('"arnier 
I  ivil e rvan t
(hem.'ielve.s accord ingly ,
. ■"'"7 ■/r'"7. 7/.' ".'7.'.;|:../‘f,., .'.'j'i.'i'i.
>^^<AV“ t e t ^ n i n g  Officer.
'U B I.IC , N O ’r i C E  is hereby  given to  the e |ec to rn  of  . 
been necessary  at Ihe election now p en d in g  fo r  the saint 
that the  iiersons duly nomiinited as cundidnteR at the  sa id  e 
a re :
■/ ' 1 , 1 .1 : i
*■7 .'7/'’7''":7. ■';/'7 ■ 







/ y ' y k
a poll ha»
, ,  . .   ul, further,:
on, and for w hom  only votes will be received,
• v i l lage  .viiiniciiiaiiiy ot hi(liU’.v tl..,„ ,.  ............
• mild that I have Rnnitcil sitcli iii'ill; iind,7fnrt cr,:7“ 7 7I I' I* t 11 ' ''I It 11 (  a'\ it « at 11 J' * • > « t • . ... (11 I I. .... > i ' 7
.Snriiame
BA A L,
B I L G E R I ,
B I S H O P ,
b r a d i „1':y ,
B U R R O W S ,  
I 'J lR N E R l,  
li’o x . ' :'../
MAR'I'M AN, 
R O G E R S , 
S IM S . / 
S K I N N E R ,  
W A T L I N G ,
( h l ie r  N am es .Abode
•! 7 .'
i..e
fieorgm  I... ;
Jo sep h
l-'rederick CluirUns 
H erb e r t  . 
Charles  W. 
b'elix ForrI 
H aro ld  7 /.■■://///'7/ 
Rodoipt, r  
.R obert  Joliii 
G eorge  T jion ias  
William J,
Staiiley
ILink, Profesfdon or 
/. ."■ ' O c c npatiori . ' / ' . 7 . " . 7.,,: ;7/„;7
143.5 'r i i i rd  .Street, S idney  
1312 b'ifth S tree t,  ,Si(liicy 
1303 ihm rtl i  S tree t,  .Sidnoy 
l i i t l  T h i rd  S tree l ,  .Sidney 
1231 S ix th  Stree t,  .Sidney 
1212 T h i rd  S tree t ,  S idney  
Be.icon Averme, .Sidney 
f / l 'eO , Sidney 
Beacon Avemic, S idney  
2(3̂  T h ird  .Street, S idney  
/ ?31 Eirxt Stree t,  S idney  
Beacon  Avenue, S idney
''” .7777 .'.:.
Jfetired '... ::../
, Milk D is tr ibu to r  /, 7 ,
'‘M e r ' c l i a ' n t - y y y y y ^ - > ' y , .'.7 .
.. Mill ,J)l1(>rator.::;.;7' ' W v ' ' V'7,/,:
Retire,I 
( Jen t lem an ,
; M erch an t  , !
. . . I b v a b u , . , ( . ; i w j u ; i - M a i i a H t i , ; . , ; ; , ^ . . i , ; v ,
Merchant
llenler
W uterw orkie  Employee.''.''io''/".'. l y y o l M .  
Merchant.;, : . i ' ; . 7 ' ' ' . . .  n i l J i n i
n  A11 it. 1» ♦u.l,, )H: I NOILS iiM.‘ Iici chy I iu|ui rctl u.i t uKi* not i r r  uni I to  HUiovcrri iu*i?nrfliriDl v * j v'
(Jiven.nnder triy/h"(nid,a.l,Sidn,‘yAhix Stli (liiy of /D ccem be'iv  7
. j r . 'A L L A N 'J lY -M I’.RS,
N t r r K i  lkdlimi_will ttike id q q v a t  the V illage  C)ffiee on Tlihr(fday. H tlr l)ec ,m ilH!r/ j9S2/ h e t S i v H i ? ^
';//7::S7'''""7''//-
V
/ . 7 / : 7 ,
.7
, „ , , , ■ . ............    V " .......n 't fd ay ,  t h  IJecimiher, 1 , hctWetiii t h e  honrfi
p . :̂ ,“ ;/?’^J;,.'!'''h/^*'‘h /  9 ebick P.ni. ns heret,H(m<7 adverlize,l. N ot/m ore  than fivg  ciutdidatiiii m
'.•/.." /.7'.. I , ' ' , ,i , • '
. , ‘7 / '
//f
:!7:7
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H a n d so m e  S u m  
R ea lized  F o r 
V e te ra n s ’ P a rc e ls
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Salt 
Spring Island branch o f the Canadian 
Legion was held recently in the board 
room o f  theTiVIahpn Hall with the 
president. Mrs. Coliiv Mouat, in the 
chair and 36 inembers present.
T he  treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of  $571.51.
Mrs. J. B. .A.cland and Mrs. Cecil
Springford were appointed nomin­
ating committee to obtain names of 
those standing fo r  office at the an­
nual meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 6.
In a contest conducted by Mrs. 
W. H. Bradley and Mrs. Peter  C art­
wright, $119.75 was realized for  vet­
erans’ Christmas parcels and the 
prize, a hand-made leather purse, 
was won by Mrs. W. R. Bradley, 
Vancouver.
The .sale of poppies, which was 
convened by Mrs. A. Francis with 
Mrs. W. W. Hippisley heading the 
collecting at Fulford, realized $253.27,
V'7'7
"■■• 7 7,; ;







| 7 '7 7 '
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7?’'77; 
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F L A T F O E I S
L o m e  T ho m so n , C an d id a te  fo r  R eeve in  
C en tra l S aan ich , ou tlin es  h is  p la tfo rm :
Immediate restoration of good relations with 
our parent municipality.
Immediate action to get our share of School 
Costs put back in their proper bracket.
No interference with our Fire Department, 
Avhich is establishing an 
enviable record. Any, 
requests for the better- 
,ment of their brigade 
be granted whenever 
humanly possible.
The gradual reh a ­
bilitation of our W orks 
Department. Having no 
large undertakings, our 
taxes be kept as low as 
possible without sacrific­
ing efficiency.
7 A majority vote of 
, the Council must be con­
sidered final.
cl am proud of / the 
names on my nomination 
p aper7  Wm. Derrinberg 
being one of our oldest and most respected resi- 
dents and a man who is not afra id  to speak out 
; when he feels there' is necessity :|for it.
Mrs. Bryce is a past School Trustee who was 
faced v/ith the herculean task  of moulding the old 
7  s y s t e m  vw R ^ ^  
health  had  permitted her to carry bn, there would 
not have been the criticism of the School Board, 
as of today. Her face lights up when you recall 
the  names of boys and girls who stepped out of/ 
Mt. Newton High School, heir own son among/them, 
who are now distinguished in Science, Finance and 
Executive positibris in differenhpart/s 'of the /tvbrld.
As Candidate: Give/m^e/tw;o/7young busines 
men who have their life savings invested here and 
I will promise you good government in civic affairs.
A bttby’.s quilt, made and given by 
Mrs. E. D. Smith as the prize in the 
contest held during the meeting, was 
won by the donor who re-donated it 
to Mrs. L. P arham  either to send 
with the Queen Charlotte Hospital 
layette or to use, a t her own discre­
tion, for welfare work.
It was decided to change the eve­
ning of the meeting from the first 
Tuesday to the f irst Monday of each 
month, beginning in February.
The sum of $30 was sent to Mrs. 
A. Inglis, Victoria, to be spent on 
local patients in the Veterans’ H o s­
pital, and Miss E. T urnor  will act 
for the time being as visitor to the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
• The  members held a food shower 
during the evening when, to aug­
ment the Christmas hampers, a large 
collection of jams, jellies, fruit cakes, 
Christmas puddings, biscuits, candied 
and bottled fruits, etc., was received.
SK arp D ro p  In 
P rice  O f E ggs
Following is the weekly egg and 
market report:
W ith  approximately 800 cases of 
fresh eggs arr iv ing  during the past 
few days from prairie points at a 
delivered price of  48 cents and 45 
cents, this market, while free of 
local stirplus, dropped eight cents on 
"A ” large size and five cents on “ A” 
medium; other grades unchanged. 
Receipts are holding steady and sales 
continue good through retail and 
shipping channels.
Poultry  m arket fairly active, few 
more fowl last week, ample broilers 
arriving and the turkey tempo is 
stepping up. Prices unchanged.
M rs. G. J . Z en k ie  
A g a in  P re s id e n t
V With Mrs."C. J .  Zenkie presiding, 
the W omen’s AsOsciation o f  the 
Ganges United Church met recently 
in / th e  committee room of the new 
building.
The election of officers, to be in- 
I stalled at the J a n u a ry  meeting for 
the ensuing year, took place, with 
the following/ result:  president, fo r  
the sixth consecutive:time, Mr.s. C. J ,  
Zenkie; vice-president, Mrs. J .  E). 
R e id ; secretary, Mrs. A lexander 
H ogg; treasurer. Miss M ary Lees; 
Dorcas secretary, Mrs. J a c k  F o s te r ; 
devotional secretaryy Miss Helen 
D e a n ; ; refreshment convener, Mrs. 
William Byers. ■ ':
: The sum o f ; $250 was donated by' 
thC; W-A. to the Church Building 
Fund and towards th e  same fund, 
tlie Association; received a' donation 
of $100 frOm.an: qnonymous giver, to 
; whom the W.A. is ' sincerely grate- 
■'7ful.‘';''7F;/:;.://"t' 7,;;/;/;/;..;. ;/■'/:/:;
A n n u a l C .W .L .
P a r ty  E n jo y e d  j
In  M ah o n  H a ll i
The annual “500” party, sponsored i 
by the Salt Spring Island Catholic ! 
W om en’s League and men’s organiz- j 
ation and held recently in the Mahon 
Hall, was most successful and real­
ized $209 for  the  funds.
There were 24 tables in play. B. 
La Fleur acted as master of cere­
monies, assisted by Father Lariviere 
and H. Carlin.
Prizes were presented by the presi­
dent, Mrs. A. E. Marcotte, to the 
following w inners:  1, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fergus Reid and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gyves; 2, Mrs. M. White, Mrs. F. 
Westcott, F ran k  W hite and William 
W estcott;  3, M r. and Mrs. J. Nelson 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Jameski; con­
solations, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conery, 
Mr. and Mrs. George H uish; lucky 
chair winners, E. Gear and Frank 
Messier.
Home-made candy was sold during 
the evening by Sheila Milner, D ar­
lene Akerman, Evelyn Russell and 
Diane Carlin, wlio also conducted a 
contest, the prize for which was a 
ho.x of chocolates, won l>y Floyd 
Kay. A  stall of needlework and 
stuffed toys was convened by Mrs. 
E. Patchett and soft drinks were in 
charge of Kent La Fleur anel Billy 
f'tussell.
The first tombola .prize, a bed­
spread made by the members of the 
sewing circle, was won by M. Gyves, 
other prizes going to Mrs. Ormond 
and Mrs. W . H . Phillips, of Victoria, 
and Mrs. J. E. Bennett. Door prizes 
donated by town and Iflcai business 
men were won bj' Mrs. G. Laundry, 
Mrs'. B. Akerman, Mrs. E. Russell, 
Mrs. J. Nelson, G. Manley. Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Mrs. L. Shewfelt, Mrs. E. 
Lockwood, Mrs.,, H. Milner, Cyrii 
Wagg, Mrs. G. Dewhurst, Mrs. W. 
Patterson, Mrs. C. Kay, W. Jam - 
cski, H. Carlin.
Mrs. T. Ayers and Mrs. B. La 
F leur w e r e  in charge of supper, 
which was served at chrysanthemum 
decorated tables.





Mrs. Forsberg, teacher of Divi­
sion II, has been absent the past 
week with mutrips. Mrs. W orthy  
has been substituting for her.
Violet Budynski, of Division IV, 
is ill in St. Joseph’s Hospital. H er  
class has been writing to her and 
hoping that she will soon be back at 
school. H er  teacher. Miss McIntyre, 
has been to the hospital twice to see 
her.
Our boys’ football team had their 
first game of the year recently when 
they lost to Keating 2-0.
Both our boj's’ and girls’ basket­
ball teams arc an.xious to have games 
with any other elementary schools, 
up to Grade VI. who have basket- 
liall teams.
Mr. Hatch and Carol Greenhalgh
have each brought their piano-ac- 
cordians to school, and, with Louise 
Forsberg at the piano, provide an 
e.xcellent accompaniment for our 
Christmas carol singing.
Division I are rehearsing three 
Christmas plays under the direction 
of Gail Logan, Carol Greenhalgh and 
Louise Forsberg.
Christmas trees for the school 
have been supplied by David Sheld- 
rick. Campbell MacDonald and Rich­
ard Hetherington.
E.xperiment 
over! After  
studying the 
diets on our 
and “Captain
“R at N utrit ion” is 
seven happy weeks 
effects o f  d ifferen t 
two rats, “Squeeky” 
Cook”, Mrs. Croft, 
the school nurse, came and took them 
away. As well as learning the ne­
cessity of  eating the best foods, the 
children also learned to love the 
little pet rats. /
All the students will soon be busy 
buying presents for one another 'for 
our Christmas party on December 19.
/ T H E  R E V IE W ’S  
M A R K E T  l e t t e r :
;(By H. A . H um ber, Ltd.) ;
Rumor has it that Britalta Pete 
may have quite a run as a result of 
their hopes in their latest drilling 
e f f o rt i n N or th Tu r ri e r V al ley., I f / 
successful it will open up a whole 
new area and would lie the sensation 
of  the year in the oil business. The 
stock has been trading around $5.20. 
': The New York,; hiarket has shown 
contiiiued ; s trength  'and : selective 
issues such as Deneral Dyiiamics are
trading at new iugiis at 42." There is 
some talk of  their converting all 
passenger a irc ra f t  in Canada to jet 
propulsion.
The golds are still favored by 
some and an upswing in the prices 
may be expected in view of the stated 
M'ishes of soPne of the Common­
wealth premiers.
G ift S ugg estio n s
from the
WAR SURPLUS
A N N E X






D  O  W  N ‘ a  t  D  I G  G  O  N ’S C  O  R  N E  R
You never saw auch a selection of smart, modern 'ideas . . 
your gift Hat will seem, simple, your problems will be solved 
for every name oh it.
PENCILSAND
Tackle or Tool Boxes
Single rem ovab le  tray, 2 snap 
fas teners  a n d  lock. C arry- <>45
ing handle ' a ttached .. ......
100 Pow;er Microscopes 
.With:'//"/! ,: S % 9 5
slides.........:/:..;...:......./..:../...:...... ^
Vacuum Bottles
p in t  ....85c 1 pint..........95c
IjZ pint.:.;:.1:49 1 quart.:./..1.85 
/Sou’wester''Hats! /■,:; 
N e w /a n d








C o m e to  M e &  M c’s
See th e  5 -T ra in  o p era tin g  M odel R a ilw a y  
“ L IO N E L ” E lectric  T ra in s  fro m  $ 2 5 .7 5
SEE ALSO 
® M eccano  ® D olls
® T in k e r  T o y s ® W h ee l G oods
T O Y L A N D , S econd  F lo o r




N oyelty Centre Pieces
FLOWERS.. .
T h e  T a s te fu l 
.Gift! 7':".:'/
/ Your Call will 
receive prom pt 
and careful/ a t­
tention . . .  your 
d e l i v e r y  in­
structions / will 
be carried out 
in detail.
1012 Gov’t. Near Fort
: M e m b e r  : F lo r i s t s ’ T e leg rap h  Delivery  A ssoc ia t ion  —
/'..//3971;''N.'/.QUADRA://ST.//// ""/yj///'■!■/;/?" PHONE/"E''022i!':///
7 !:.'‘7:: ':  ■
I ,  I  i . . : ] . . ' : : : . . . !  |
P A R K E R  “21
Set ,
Ben Alone 
P A R K E R  “ 51"
1.,listruloy Se t ..„/.,...,.„23.00 
l.iuslraloy Ben Alone 15.00 
G()Ul Filled Set ....,./,,,,,27.00 
Gold Filled Ben 
Alone 18.00
W A T E R M A N 'S
I New Skywritei ' I ’en ,.,.1.05 
l llall Ben ,..„..,.„...1.S0/
, W A T E R M A N 'S  “ 356"
'b e t .' ,5.00
Ben ,<\lone ....................... .1..50
S T U D E N T  Set ............ 6.60
Ben Alone ..................... 4.50
C R U S A D E R  Set ........9.55
Ben Alone ....... .....5.95
S H E A F F E R
Fiiieline Beil .,1.95
h’ineline Set  ....... ,..,..,3.90
A dm irals  Set  .......... .11.25
CraftHinioi Set   ..,,....9.00
Sec the  A m az in g  N ew
S H E A F F E R  
" S N O R K E L "  . . . 
the w o r ld 's  on ly  "n o  d unk"




; Iy :  ■!./;■. ■■ ■
Pve-Chrititmnia
/ / S A L E / Q F '" ' :
'/B O O K S/;;./.
I'ojHilar noii-fietion 
and fielion to DCl® 
clear, f ro m  :
■ ■
T'h.e/'' latoHt"'.'.'//" 
fiction, /myHtory,/ /travel, non-fiction, 
chlldron'.s booltH, Cook hooka—-thoy’t'o 
all hero and waiting at/value pricort,
GIFTS IN LEATHER
Flvc-Y cnr D iaries  with lock, from.,...../,...,.LSO
W ri t in g  Cntie w ith  zipiier, from...., ,...,.,,3.50
PfjiHtlc WallctH, f ro m    ......   ...„.,l.9S
EngUfih M orocco  W alle ts  (exeelleni
value), from  ..............   3.9S
K ey  Cmies, solid lea ther,  from................. ,.. .25
C hange  Pui'fics, from................    59
Alrto! Ilnxlon Billfolds and Key Cnae.s, A uto- 
: g raph  ' .AIIminH. Birthday Books, A ddress




/ ery. in doulde quan ti ty  gift bux...,1.19 /
/Q ua l i ty  , S tationery , ' in , /s i lv e r  foil 
K leenex  b o x , . / . . . v ,
D e e k le  BarehmenI Bo.xes, from .,,.1.50 
, Deekle tone  B oxes.;  from.,,.,.;..:,........ .65
Blast ie Boxes, f r o m , a . . .
Cr.'ine.s Q uality  H oxes .  from...,,.!...,, t .95 
f a m e d  Vellum Brixes,. f r o m . , 39
IJora l  Boxe.s, fri,im.  ......   ..,.1.00
f l i i l d r e n ’s S ta t io n e ry ................    SO
Bar!;, S tree t  Lamp,, nm lli-co lo r  eta* 
tiivnery, from, ...........
Hundred!! of othern to choone from
fi'!;':,.';,;!.
; / P E R S O N  A L iZ E /T O U R 'G ^ ^
W ith  Nttmc o r  Inltinhr lit ; B S E T S
'/ 'M A T C H E S  ! , ! . : ' ; ! '  6 I 'eneiU w i'h  n am e  in gohl.„„. .49
CLMUpUilA' .w.lll.l Uh UH..,, , , . V  ̂ , . 7 ‘
■/!'.'"!.''or/tnitiJilH/,,.,,.. ',..75 / / , ' ' /w itli 'nanut/(in . ease..
' .5(1 liooks tJOhqilele. with  luirne / : 7 C O A S T E R S
‘ '  o r  iniliftlfi !: 50 Coaster.S: e o m p le t e ' with
.,!/ SIB M atches'in,: 'gift :,,:y m o n o g ram   ,1.00
; (Iriim p a c k  ,.,..,.,..,,.2,00 and  2.3.5 Q t h c r  SiiggCHtlona for M onogrom -
/.//''' P L A Y I N G  C A R D S  !'! ,.'//7'.'! !! 'm intftNotciiaiie ,r ." . N uiik ins . , Guest 
; VVe will sKimp a n y  deck  with . ' row els .  Dollies, Lvather.  I 'cns and 
/ n a m e n r  in it ia ls ,       ,50 Bcmcil.*,
Government nl Johnson
I
m&s&pm-rmcnmmsmm m  ms
/ o u  can  s e e  b y  the  cnlfl tgcmcit t  o f  t h e  trend!,
t h a t  i t  c o n t a i n s  m i l l i o n s  o f  t i n y  p i e c e s  o f
mater ia l  cflllfid • ' Icoct t l s , "  This  mater iai  is fo rce d  o u t  o f  t h e  t r e a d  
whi le  In use t o  c r e a t e  this n o n . s h i d  sur face  and give y o i U e x t r a  
t r ac t ion .
Be  re.Kly ( c r  i h e ^ t o u s h  w i n t e r  dr iving a h e a d .  C o m e  in a n d  h a v e  
us a p p l y  P c m r  G r i p  t r e a d s  to  a pair  of your  o ld  t ires rtow.
Y O U R  O W N
EASY/TERMS
From 1,50 p«r week mmm.
ARENA WAY —  BACK OF THE BAY —  B 7283 VICTOUIA. B.C.
C O R N E R /,/
Victorm, B.C.
' ' ' ■■■• J ' .  ■ 7 j  . * v :  .,
' .  . . .  
/■ :'/
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S aam ch to n  T e a m s  
:7m P la y  C o w ich an  
L a k e  H o o p e rs  ‘
■, Friday evening was a very liappy 
occasion for the Saanichton baskel- 
liall teams who travelled to Cowi­
chan Lake to play basketball.
The boys’ teams went down to de­
fea t  but the bantam girls’ game was 
c.xciting from the opening whistle. 
It ■ brought back memories to the 
girls as the Cowichan team were the 
team they inet in th e 'f in a l  game of 
the  midget tournament in Nanaimo 
last Easter. - '\s  many will recall, 
these two teams were tied at the end 
' of regulation time and the referee 
decided the first basket scored in 
overtime would be the final score
MORE A BO U T
L E T T E R S
(Oontinued from Page One)
when these plans were being form u­
lated with no reference to the pro­
posed electorate, not a breath was 
allowed to leak out until the Order- 
-in-Council was published in the 
press, r h c  Order-in-Council was 
put through despite the assurance 
from the government tha t no Ordcrs- 
in-Council would he rushed througii 
willy-nilly.
This whole a ffa ir  has created 
utter confusion and a feeling that if 
one act can get through thus and 
.so. other matters would be so en­
gineered. In fact the situation in 
.Sidney at this time is the anithcsis 
of a good community spirit.
I speak for  myself in this matter 
— but I do know that iny views are 
widely held.
Sidney has much to he thankful 
for. under provincial government 
auspices. One has only to think back 
10 years fo r  a comparison. O ur 
streets are filling up with new 
hom es; our population has increased 
to an astonishing degree, without 
“ incorporation”-— and the handouts 
from Municipal .Aid T a x  and vehi­
cular licenses notwithstanding.
Secrecy, like “back-stairs diplom­
acy” can backfire in its own good 
time and I believe it will in this 
case.
F R A N K  L. G O D FR EY , / 
Sidney, B.C.,
Dec. 9, 1952. ,
and Cowichan scored that basket, but 
in last b r iday’s game, Saanichton 
ended one basket up on the Cowi­
chan team.
Refreshments were served the 
visiting teams after  the game and a 
delightful evening was spent by all.
Ihere  were four good games of 
basketball played in the .Agricultural 
Hall on Saturday evening last and 
the scores are as fo llow s:
Bantam boys — Saanichton 21, 
Brentw'oOd 16.
Juvenile girls — Saanichton 21, 
Brentwood 10.
Juvenile boys, exhibition game — 
St. Louis College 47, Saanichton 43.
The final game of the evening be­
tween Gordon Head Service and 
.Suanicliton seniors (Copley Bros.) 
was an exciting one, at full time the 
score being 27-27, but after  five 
uunutes of overtime the score was 
Gordon Head Service 38, Saanich- 
lon 29.
S a tu rd ay ’s Games
The following games will be play­
ed in the Agricultural Hall, S atur­
day. December 13tli. at 7 p .m .: Biddy 
Boys—Saanichton vs. Sooke ; "Midget 
Boys—Sanichton vs. Sooke; Bantam 
Boys—Saanichton vs. Sooke. A 
fourtii game will be arranged.
T . I S P O R I S
QUEEN’S CORONATION 
ROBE IS PREPARED
T h e  robe to Ise worn l)y the 
Q ueen  at her C orona tion  will be 
similar to tha t worn by Q ueen 
Elizabeth the Q ueen M otlier  at. tlie 
C oronation  of K ing  G eorge VI. in 
1937. T h is  was made by the firm 
of Ede and Ravenscroft .  Limited, 
who announced recently  th a t  they  
had been en trus ted  with the o rd e r  
for tbe presen t Q u een ’s robe.
A spokesm an for the  firm said: 
“Tt will be made of pure  silk, h a n d ­
made, purple velvet be ing  supplied 
liy an Essex firm, furred  with m in i­
ver pure, pow dered with erm ine  
tails, and emliroidered in gold, in a 
design to lie chosen by h e r  M ajesty . 
T h e  em broidery  is to  be u n d e r ­
taken b y .  the Royal School of 
Needlework.
“T h e ,a c tu a l  m a k i n g  and supp ly ­
ing of the robe  will be co -ord ina ted  
in the  traditional m anner .  H av in g  
been cut to shape, the  velvet will 
be sent to  be em broidered .
“All the m ateria ls  used .will be 
British, including m iniver from  the 
best , Canadian : ermine, and satin 
made bje a Suffolk firm.” .
IE OPENED A NEW BANK MMM
A  fam ous com edian, now  dead,
lived in perpe tua l  fear of:',V. being
s tranded  in a s t ra n g e  to w n  w ithou t  
//,; furtds: / So th e  ' o p e n e d " a /b a n k  ,'ac-: 
count in every place he played.
w
I M  
m  :
m m ........
.Any experienced  t rav e l le r  wdll sym- 
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i; running; b u t /  of; m o n e y  aw ay  "f rom  
" borne; But;  there  is a : ,m u ch ;b e f te r  
;  wmy of avbiciing such . a : s i tua tion  
■ th a n 'h i s  /metltod!"'; ' /: '".A
T h e  safest plan i.s to  buy  T ra v e l ­
lers’ Cheques at the  B a n k  of M o n t ­
real before you leave town. ;Ih ex -  
pehsive in price; they  can be cashed; 
only  by the  person vylio purchasecl 
them.;: " T h a t ’s Irecause he signs
each cheque as he buys it; ai\d,. fo r  
compafisoh, signs again in the  p re s ­
e n c e /o f  T h e  person w ho cashes it 
f o r  him.
■Any hank  in Canacia aiid m an y  
s tores  and ho te ls  will accept B. of 
M. T rav e l le rs ’ Cheques. Special 
cheques are sold for the  use of per- 
;sohs‘/travelling abroad.
S taff  nicml)ers of the  S idney B. 
of ;M" vvill welcom e y o t i r  'ehciuiries 
abou t this low-co.st, h igh -safe ty  
service, says Jo c k  Jo h n s to n ,  local 
m anager. D rop  in be fo re  leav ing  
oh your  nex t  trip and build  up y o u r  
peace of mind by p u t t in g  y o u r  
funds into T ra y e l lc rs ’ Checiues for 
only'.'a; few 'C eh t^
(By Karl "Wylie)
All those who m issed  the football 
game played at the Memorial park, 
Sunday, prol)ablj' missed the most 
exciting game ever played on a Sid­
ney pitch. Staging a thrilling late 
second half rally Sidney T T  beat 
H arr is  Cycles 5-3 to move within 
two points of third place. I t  was 
Sidney’s second league win in 10 
games and third in their last four 
contests.
T T  pushed in four goals in the last 
15 minutes of the second half to 
overcome a 3-0 Cycle lead. Phil 
Paul scored the winner with a pen­
alty kick in the last 10 seconds.
Showing a new revamped lineup 
the Cycles have vastly improved 
since the last time they met Sidney. 
On that occasion Sidney also won 
4-3.
E a r ly  L ead  
Midway through the first half a 
Cycle forward scored a soft goal to 
give his team a 1-0 lead. Despite 
several other good scoring chances 
for hot!) teams in the initial half 
there was no furtiier scoring. The 
second canto was about 15 minutes 
old wiien the Cycles look a 2-0 bulge. 
Dick McClaren scored a penalty 
kiclc. .A few minutes later the Cycle 
right-winger booted a hard dr ive  in 
the Sidnev goal to put his team ahead 
3-0.
At this point the Victoria squad 
was enjoying a big margin in play. 
The Sidney team seemed both dis­
organized and demoralized and 
played listlessly. W ith  about 15 min­
utes to go. the break came that pos­
sibly decided the game.
M artin Cooper, who played his 
usual aggressive game at centre- 
forward, fought loose from a knot 
o f  Cycle defenders and passed to 
George Holt. The speedy inside- 
right made no mistake with the hard, 
high drive to the corner from about 
80 feet out. His goal seemed to 
spark the Sidney 11 and their play . 
began to improve immensely. W ith  
about seven minutes left, Robert 
H a rr is  put Sidney even closer by 
heading a pass from P. Paul past 
the Victoria goalie. T hat made the 
score 3t2 and the .Sidney team really 
began to roll. Three minutes later 
H arr is  tied the score with a w e l l  
timed tap to the corner.
The Cycles, at this juncture, were 
probably having visions of their last 
tough loss to Sidney w hen  H. Larsen 
scored with but seven :niinutes; to go. 
In fact: they seem ed;td;weaken /coh-
S aan ich  C . of C. 
M em bers  H e a r  O f 
O ly m p ic  G am es
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Saanich Cluunber of Commerce 
was held in the Women's Institute 
Hall, Brentwood, on Monday night, 
December 1, with the president. 
George Moody, in the chair and an 
attendance of about 40 members.
A rt  Bolster reported the results of 
the recent country fair. Total "re­
ceipts were in the neighborhood of 
$700, the Chamber's  share being 
about $132.
A discussion look place with re­
gard to the recent meeting of the 
road committee of  the A.C.C.V.L at 
Nanaimo, there being a difference 
of opinion between the Chambers at 
the north end of the Island and 
those at the south and central parts 
as to the requests to l)c made to the 
provincial government for new roads.
The objection to the importation 
of California wines and the itroposcd 
increase in telephone rates and tolls 
were also discussed.
After  the adjournment of the 
business session Mr. T.looily intro­
duced .Archie McKinnon, head of 
athletics of the Y.M.C.;\.. who has 
recently returned from the Olympic 
games at Helsinki. Mr. McKinnon 
.gave a grapliic. descriittion of the 
marvellous way in which the I'in- 
nish authorities managed the festi-
MORE ABOUT
T R U C K
(Continued rrom Page One)
for his stand by a questioner, Mr. 
Thomson outlined his platform as 
business ability in regard to the 
works department and friendly rela­
tions with Saanich. ' ^ \
Reeve Pickles ternied Mr. T hom ­
son 's .  reference to the school tax 
issue, “poppycock". Mr. Thomson 
stated tha t the present proitlem of 
school assesment inequitaliility would 
iiave heen eliminated had the reeve 
been on friendly terms with Saanich 
municipality. 'I'he reeve replied that 
it was no direct concern of the muni­
cipality and was set l.iy an independ­
ent board, whose inte,gi-ity was in­
disputable.
The reeve promised a tough, im­
partial administration to keep taxes 
at the lowest (rossible level compat­
ible with the highest efficiency.
Questions concerned the sea wall 
at Island View Beach, the council’s 
policy on road construction, assess­
ment equalization within the muni­
cipality and the form of the library
plebiscite.
Chairman of the meeting, F rank  
Snowsell, M.L.A., was warmly, ap­
plauded for his handling o f  the 
meeting. .
MORE ABOUT
L E IS U R E
(Continued from Page One)
val. He described in detail the per­
formances of many of the winners 
and credited their victories as inuch 
to the strenuous training they had 
under,gone as to their athletic prow­
ess.
Mr. McKinnon was loudly apidaud- 
ed. for his talk and after 'Mr. Mootly 
expres.sed to him the thanks of those 
present, refreshments were enjoyed.
W h y  N o t V is it
THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
T o  B u y  Y our C h ris tm a s  C and ies?
Y ou go to  the  B u tc h e r  fo r  M e a t  . . .
the  G rocer  fo r  G rocer ies  . . .  .
the  D ru g g is t  fo r  D ru g s  . • •
and  th e  Shoe  S to re  fo r  S hoes  . . .  
and  w h e n  you  w a n t  C andies  . . .  why, of course , the  
C andy  S tore , w here ,  we have  a  full line  of C hoco la tes :  
R O ’W N T R E E ’S, C A D B U R Y ’S, N E I L S O N ’S. .-M OIR’S 
and  m any  o the rs  to  choose  from .
B E A C O N  A V E. (opposite  M itchell & .Andcrsons), S I D N E Y .
“In the darkness I saw a light on 
the boat looming up close. One of 
the hoys on the dock had his rifle 
ready to shoot. However, the three 
men aboard came quietly and they 
were taken to Harbour House. I 
guess they were glad to get out of 
trouble as they had been attacked by 
hi-jackers who roared away when 
the Canadian Revenue boat inter­
vened. T h e  captured launch was 
about 50 feet overall, could do only 
about 10 knots and " . .
H E  L I K E D  B O A T S  
“You’re pretty keen about boats,” 
I observed. H e laughed. “ 1 guess I 
am,” he admitted.: “M y w i f e  says I 
remind her of the guy whose wife 
disappeared in her husband's gas 
•■boat.”:': ';■ ■; ■,; , ■■;; "'■,'/
; Lyn said tha t when the fellow 
went to the 'police about his w ife  
they a s k e d : “H ow  Was your Wife 
dressed ?” H e told them "he  didn’t 
know. “‘W hat w a s  the color of her
WITH THE NEW HILLMAN MINX 
YOU GET 14 EXTRA 
fine FEATURES THAT 
MAKE MOTORI NG 
MORE COMFORTABLE- 
SAFER.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 
A DEMONSTRATION 
NOW. YOU'LL FIND 
that IT'S A pleasure TQ • •
: her. “#Was she a 
e tte?”;;/
c’d never/ rneasufcd
, ,, c - 1 . eyes?’’ H e  hadn’t  evcr'noticed. ;“How
sideraldy and the :; Sidney pressure tall "was" she ?’"" H  ' ' "
became even greater. ...........................
": W ith  a b o u t ; 10 seconds to go a 
Gycle"halfback "handled; the ball /in 
his penalty area and in so doing 
gave, Paul his Winning shot.
Coach Anderson was well pleased 
with Ills charges’ performance a s ' 
were all tlie others present. The 
T T ’s showed a pleasing passing 
combination and were effective in 
their /cliecking; and balphawking. :
I t  w o u ld  Iw too cliff icult to select 
individual stars as the Sidney team 
played /so well. : Next game will be
,,,9".9L: a
The man got impatient with this 
line of  questioning ‘ which he felt 
w;as;p6intless. “Heil/ how do/I know? 
Blonde.; brunette, what's the d iffe r­
ence ? She wasn’t one or  the other, 
but she was my wife, wasn’t she? 
And she disappeared, didn't she? ■ 
•And my boat disappeared, too, didn’t 
she? .She was 35. feet long, with a 
nine-foot beam and four-foot draft.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !
JO H N N Y ’S
BARBER SHOP
B eaco n  Ave., opposite  The B ank
F o r  A L L  .Y our  Farm ing 
E q u ip m e n t— W h y  Pay 
U p to w n  Prices?.
P E D E N ,  G O O D M A N  &
/ M c K E N Z I E  L I M I T E D  : 
Pa in ts ,  H ard w are ,  M cClary  
.Appliances 
507 C o rm o ra n t  St. E  7611 
Parksv il le  B ran ch — Phone 35
‘Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ’
fo r
C H R IS T M A S  P O U L T R Y  o r  H A M S  
O R D E R S  T A K E N  N O W  
F o r A ll S izes of T u rk e y s , C h ick en s, 
F o w l, C apons o r  H am s!
All Poultry Orders will be Held till you require 
. then Cleaned FREE of Charge!them
W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L S
SIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAKS—
Blue B ra n d ...........................  LB
BEEF TONGUES— '" / :■
(Fresh or P ick led)      LB.
SMOKED" PICNIC / HAMS— : '
/CRANBERRIES-^;/"'-/J"'7/'
16-oz. cello pkg  .......................................
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h n o f i
T h rillin g  R ides o n  S a n ta ’s S le igh  
WOODWARD’S STORE I>AILY to  A.M.
-  SOUVENIR PHOTOGRAPH Taken of Every Trip —
,   .  ■ . • . 7
She had ,a 16 hor.sepower Vivian en- 
played _so w en ,  , w exr "ga e  ̂ gine./" She was paiitted/white" with
p la y e d jn /y ic to n a  agamst the Eagles. , . r  „sed her "for trol-
. . .  DRIVE IN STYLE—FOR lESS PER MILE
TTLLrtx
See It ■— D rive  I t —  N ow  a t
T h e  locals will be gunning fo r : a 
win and a third-place tic with the 
H arr is  Cycles. ’Two weeks hence 
Teen Town will close out their first 
half schedule: Avith another game 
with the Eagles.
Sidney lineup fo llows: Dave
Brown, Don Slenton, / Jack Patti, 
jiiit Pearsoii,: H aro ld  Jacobsen, Hu- 
hert "I-arsett, : Dtive Gi^ay, Robert 
H arris ,  ATartin Cooper, George Flolt, 
Phil Paul and Bolt Gilbert. Referee 
"was C. Anderson.
: "Firs . tttay be, (listinguislted frotii 
o th e r  Caitadian conifers  Ity tlie fact 
tlieir cone.s never liiing down bu t 
s tand  erect ntt the Itriinches.
740 B R O U G H T O N  ST.. V I C T O R I A .
(JiiHt dow n  f ro tn / th c  Royal T h e a t re )
G8:i.')3
R . G . H A N L E Y
Export English Upholstoror
M any  yenr.s w ith  
David S p cn ec r 's  L td .
Suttooa. LotinRO.4 and Chairs 
repairod, ro-built and ro-cov- 
ot'od oqiu'l to now. W idost 
Rolcction of late.st covorings
";ln  ̂ .Victoria.",.;"/""''
— Phono a  1013 —
021 Fort Stroot • Vlctorjo
; , , ■,
;
A $t$rlln(i «llv*f eoffot pel by 
nionioi Moon*, Cnolctnd, IT'57'.
A voluod now In tho
O. D." Alloa col(#tKon, Voticouvor,
m m m
LONDON DRY GIN
A  i i k t f n g i i h h c d  p r o d u c t  o f
T H E  B R IT ISH  C O L U M B I A  DISTILLERY C O ,  L T D , 
Ncu) Wwlmlfuler. B.C. no-*
‘Thir'«dv<trti»«mflnl •« not |wbli»h(,rt or ditpUynU by lh» t.ioaoi’ PoartI O' l>y thtt OovurnmitiU ol Ihltliilt CalurnVila
I green trim and I  iised her for;  trol­
ling. PI cr "name was ‘Dolly D,irling' 
aiid her engine mi'mber was XK- 
89531. W hat more do you want to 
ktiow^?” :":"'.,.'"/"/7'//,/;,;;/./"
Lyn BiUencourt was in a f e d  and 
grey check inackinaw, a light blue 
shirt and grey stockinette cap. Swar-/ 
thy "and ; sunburned, he" lobked/f like" 
the professional fisltcrman he w<'s. 
"“Tliere's something about" spring 
salmon fishing tlnit gels you,” be 
saiti in response to a question. “1: 
get a ro.’il kick (tut of it, especially in 
that deep sea of  f the west coiist, ft’s 
rottgh and tough, I  like it that way.
1 get so interested Itucking the weti- 
iher "and feeling tlto,se wonderful 
fish-tug.s on the lines that 1 never 
stop lo figure ont how tiittch I ’m 
tttak'ing. W hen I ctntte in once with 
1,•1(1(1 j.DUiid'. nf ci.b 'v and somebody 
askeri me how ntitclt I (honght I Itatl,
1 guessed only 1,(100 pounds,”
“ My experience is ih.'it itohody 
knows why fish bite or when they 
will Om.! day in Augnst 1 couldn’t 
catch" a fish when j  (hottgltl (hings 
were favorable, I'd no sooner start­
ed for home (hint (hey began biting 
tlteii’ heads/  off. // SoittelintJf'S fish 
bile w h e n  your gear’s iu.st Itattgiitg, 
sometimes limy grab it 'when you're, 
gtdng Ital f altea(l," Noltody '.seems to 
know."'
.Sleplt and "I went eight ttp to the 
Bil(enconr( itome (tverlookittg Gatt- 
:g(’s "Matjior, l.yn's "wife"was/ a"(all., 
Itealtliy /womati with "frtish//cbeeks 
and laugltler in her"eye.s, 'rite 'hottse,,, 
nibdtM'tiiy ftintisltiid, had mutiy Itook’S, 
ntagazines aiid' pictures. ,
. /“ I /like it jicre best.” "site"told tts, 
:‘'[.,yn. loves Kyiapiot up/on^ (|te we.st 
coasi"of,Vancoiivet:Island wltei;c wi; 
hat'e a sitnck, , One day;; up 'tliere, I ' 
was sitting on a log watching Lyti's 
boat coming in "when I ovcriieard/a 
cou|d(! of fi,‘dtermett talking itbont 
him, ‘Thai's  the giiy who goes look­
ing for the rougliest weather In,; can 
find.’ Ii was Irite. He’s crazy about 
the 'sea ,  a lot crazit;r ahont it than 
1 am. I'd rather i>aittl or kee|t 
Jiouse,"/
'.Mrs, llittencourl was so absorbed 
in iiainting (liat site had jiraclically 
i.. d n riling magazine at licte; and 
Itoel ry, glance at some of ."her 
' v e rse s ' revealed a we, not a lone ': for 
tin?, teriTtivof/tlu', sea /bu t  / eveii;njore 
.o ii. l ln ; v’f it.'. (.o,)'nig m o o d ,. ,
7  ''I'Htippiise 1(1 he really pai'l of the 
,fica one/oni'tiit to grow/utt on/It and 
in It" tlie way some fisbermen’M (dtib 
dren'do. Rome of them swim tiefnre 
they walk, Ind ian 'f ishertne ti’tt kids 
are Mtpitosed to have tludr hair left 
long so they can he h.'uded iq) ca.sily 
if they fall (n'crhoatd."
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T hat’,s" the happy result 'when 
you make your .selection at 
W. &/J. Wilson. And you’ll 
he surprised; when you "find 
ho\v"itiiHily, luid at whtitt inod- 
cst expenditure you can find 
H(tot’es,of iiiitisual ffifis in every 
d(!|)iirtnient tha t will cotne 
\vithiIV th 0 m ost moilesi; budj?e1„
FOR MEN
'r iirttins, itlain colors, all- 
tv oo l , 1) n re ,s i 1 kit. Pai.sley 
inittcrns. novelty  chucks 
(ittd weaves, I..iherty' wool
and L ther ly  silk, vtytjlla 




Viytdia, in (yjdcul (lalnt,v 
"pii'ttcrtts.: idaitt" bolttrs .and
, tariatts, "L o v id y  Lattella 
; " " in Htttall checks and' plain
."■:; :;,"eohir8, pie silks in:iPniidey 
iiattcrns,
FOR JUNIORS
'P a  r l a n s, plain
co lo rs ,"  for 
6 to 18,
rigcH
ujfrj u j iL S o n
r ' T T T r r w
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Previously attention was draw n to 
tlie personal advantages accruing by 
attending, classes in civil defense 
training. In this article will be shown 
how something may be done ‘‘for the 
other fellow”. Although it is con- 
.sidercd extremely unlikely that here 
we shall su ffe r  the harrow ing ex­
perience of  actual bombing, there is 
no guarantee tha t we may not have 
to deal with other contingencies. 
U nder  the th reat o f  w ar people tend 
to  become “ji t te ry”, and it requires 
very little to s ta r t  panic behaviour. 
In  fact, experience has shown that 
it can hap'pen in norriial times even 
from  a radio broadcast.
Preliminary work is comjileted to B R I T A I N  D E V E L O P S  
deal with a sudden influx of people R A D I O  I N  C O L O N I E S
more or less panic stricken—regis­
tration, accommodation, feeding, 
hospitalization, first aid treatment 
and so on.
H ere  is where you enter the pic­
ture. Extremely little can be ac­
complished by the “ few” without the 
willing co-operation of the “many”. 
Help will be required in providing 
housing accommodation or  shelter of 
some kind. In preparing and serv­
ing food. Care of sick and injured. 
Comforting a lost child.
There is quite a list from which 
to select something for  which you 
are best suited, and your nearest 
warden will gladly furnish full and 
detailed information on any o f  these 
points.
X
-As p a r t  of h e r  lo n g - ra n g e  plan 
fo r  deve lopm en t of , he r  Colonies, 
B ri ta in  is he lp in g  Colonia l  t e r r i ­
to r ie s  establisli  the ir  own b ro a d ­
c a s t in g  s ta tions.  T h e  equ iva len t  of 
nea r ly  $3 million has been  se t aside 
f rom  B r i ta in ’s Colonial D ev e lo p ­
ment and W elfa re  Fund for stations 
in place.^ as far ajiart as F i j i  and  
N igeria , S a raw ak  and T an g an y ik a ,  
th e  Gold Coast, the  F a lk lan d  I s ­
lands  and Cyprus.
I t ’s wonderful, when assisting 
along these lines to realize the num ­
ber of friendships that may be form ­
ed, and surprising, too. the great 
am ount of  Samaritan spirits to be 
found among people in general.
yivau
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F o r th e  R a re s t  in  C h in a  . . . 
th e  B est in  L e a th e r  . . . 
th e  F in e s t in  W o o d c ra ft.
A  H e a r ty  B re a k fa s t 
A  N o u rish in g  L unch  
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E S K l ^ Q  D
A s s o r t e d  r u b b e r  t o y s
.
■ TO THE ELECTORS OF SIDNEY
Next "Tliuirsdlay,: Dec. 1 i  71952,; you - will go ̂ to the' polls' 
in ,x he ;Y illage /H all; 'to :^^^^^
; representyour'
/welfare/durmg," the; next" year
gentle 'Commission'
Six/ cahdidates ■ have "made; ' their : platformsand, 
S>plicies: clear to/the/electorate. ; //Six "have /concealed their'
us ernphasize once more:
_  on land and im­
provements. We estimate that Village revenues with
twisting tax levels in 1953 will total morê  ̂t^
We ample to not only
operate the Village Imt to creatcj some improvements as
well. But we are entirely opposed to increasing land andproperty taxes.
/ w
members of the Village Commission without salary or 
expenses^ Our sole objective is, and will continue to be,
to im ke Sidney a comniunity where not only the present
^sidents may enjoy a more abundant life but their chib 
dren and^randchndren as well. It would be unthinkable 
to  ̂elect Commissioners who would pay themselves sal- 
ariea and improve their own standards of living from the 
public purse. This is reported to be the plan of some of 
ouropponents who have not made a clear-cut statement 
,of ",their pohciesc ‘ " ■
We earnestly solicit your vote on December 11. 
Vote X” for any Five of the following:
BAAL,,"/G./'L.,; Retired,/.,'
/;/,//,;: BILGERI,;d.,/M
7./7'"/I^BApLR .•Mill;”Operator. /'■ " 7;:.'
a;,,.';;;FOX»..‘ H., .Merchant,
'B,;: C,,/Thcatre,";.Owncr." .
C R O S S J F O R D B y  A .  C .  G o r d o n
for increasing the quantity of top 
sizes and total weight of  hulbs where 
rainfall is scant or poorly distribu­
ted as on the .Saanich Peninsula.
Daffodils in particular benefit. As 
an example of the jdelds obtainable 
from applying an average of 4.3 spaced two feet apart.
A verages of Three Years, 1950-52 Inclusive
inches o f  water each year t o 'd a f f o ­
dils and iris, 3.3 inches to tulips and 
3.0 inche.s to hyacinths, the following 
figures are cited which are the e.x- 
tensions from field plots measuring- 
eight by 24 feet with sin.g1e rows
Flora and Fauna
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ACROSS 3 3 — D a u g h te r ,  o f  th e
1— Y ello w  B ow er, re g a rd e d  N a t io n  ( a b b r e v .)
a ,  a  w eed  3 4 — S h a d e  tre e
T— W ild  b e a , t  3 6 — M ea d o w
9 — P r in te r ’,  m ea » u re   ̂ 3 8 — A ctio n  p e r fo rm e d  o n
1 0 — C h e m ic a l ey m b o l fo r  gom e f r u i t ,
r a d o n  4 0 — M a n ',  n ic k n a m e
1 2 — M a n ’,  n ic k n a m e  4 5 — D a n c e  a te p  •
13 — C a rn a t io n  N o m e n -  4 3 — S m a ll w a d in g  b i r d ,  
c la tu re  ( a b b r e v .)
•14— H o u a eh o ld  p e a t ,
1 5— H ^ a i i a n  f lo ra l 
p re a e n ta tio n
16— I ta l i a n  r iv e r
17— N o . 1  o n  f lo ra l “ h i t  
p a ra d e ”
1 8 — ^Breed o f d o g
2 1 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l
l 4 ~ v a ™ k h l ! ^ d i e n t 7  2 - I n d e f i n i t e  a r t ic le2 4 — ^Varnwh in g r e d i e n t '  3 — h o me
2 6—Noim Buffix denoting a 4—Chemical eymbol for
1 1 — W o r ld ',  la rg e a t b i rd
1 3 — P ? o d u c ta  o f  N o . 8 8  
D ow n
14 — R id g e  c re a te d  in  y a r d  
b y  a n im a l p e a t
15 — F lo w e r o fte n  u t e d  a ,  
p e rfu m e  (p o s a .)
ITS— L e o p a rd -lik e  a n in  
(P l .)
17— I n  re fe ren c e  to
4 7 — P a r e n ta l  n ic k n a m e
4 8 ——N a u t ic a l  Dole
4 9 — C o n d itio n  o f fa m o u s  
A riz o n a  fo r e s t ,
DO'WN
2 2 — P reae 
2 5 — B eh o ld !
( a b b r e v .)  
3 7 — A th le tic  an in
5 — F lo r a l  c o u s in  to  th e  
o rc h id
6 — ^At o n e  t im e
7— A rc h a ic  f o ™  o f  " la y ”
3 9 — L ig h ted
4 0 — In d e fin ite  a r t ic le
4 4 — D o lt
e r
Notes From SaanichSon Experimenlal station
Vegetables m  storage should be ing plans to lay down a  smaH acrc-
checked over now to make sure they 
are gping to keep well. Often it is 
ju s t  one or  two specimens which 
spread decay to; the others. In these 
cases a thorough 'inspection fairly 
early during t h e ; s torage will pay
dividends. Tf;  a t  this time there are 
any ropts, bulbs, heads o r  fruit which
skew any signs, w hatever of decay, 
reinove them and; keep them separ­
ate f o r 'e a r ly  use" " .
" T / ' s  will remove the sou fee of  in­
fection by storage ro t  organisms 
and will often spell the difference
;ketween;;success'arid failtire in 'keep-
:, " R o s e s (W ith o u t  T h o rn s
:‘""Roses ; withotit /t iibfns ami"logans 
without prickles: have long been 
sought for. Both objectives are "in 
the process o f  being realized. Most 
arc  iipt nearly so heavily arm- 
ed_ as were their /ancestors and now 
the thornless logan " has canes as 
as a pencil. T h is  new logan 
is similar to the old s tandard  type in 
yield, size and quality o f  fruit. I t  
'has heen tested in this district dur­
ing the past four years from plants 
brought from, Oregon liy tiiis sta­
tion and distributed am ong Saanich 
growers. These / plants have been 
fruiting in a ve,ry, promising m a n n e r  
and because of this grow ers  are inak-
age o f  thornless logans in the spring
,of,.'1953.,"". '"""7/
T h e  thornless evergreen black­
berry is not so promising as the 
logan chiefly because o f  it being/too 
late in maturing. This variety is of 
the 'European  blackberry type and 
crops heavily but a considerable por- 
tipn of the crop was still on ,the vines 
in late October. 'Ihe 'scaspn  in Ore- 
gon allows "this" yariety to ripen 
satisfactorily and for this reason is
heavily planted in that State.
",'Irrigation;;,Tests,"
T hree years’ tests on irrigating
tulips, '(laffodils, i r is 'and hyac in th 'a t
this Station are now being c6nclud«i. 
I D ata  obtained, emphasize most cm- 
phatically The";great rieed" o f  "water
A N S W E R  T O  L A S T
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
Tulip (12 and up) ......
Daffodil (D N  No. 1) 
Iris (10 and up)
Grade 1 bulbs Percent
• per acre from increase
irrigated due
plots irrigation
No. P e r  Cent
.... ■ 72373 42
.... 44997 207
76003 37
18074 60Hyacinth (18 and up) ............... .
To date there has been no appre- ■ through June  when the Soil indicates
ciable difference from a practical the need, according to the “soil feel
standpoint in the respective storage satisfactory. About
, . '.two to four applications dependingor forcing quality o f  bulbs from  ir- . n1 Ul . I jjjg crop, are usually necessary.
rigatcd and unirrigated treatments. | Irrigations into July may lead to 
One-inch applications in A p r i l '  protracted greenhouse flowering.
P.F.
C U S T A R D  
CREAM
P,F. English Quality
A delicately flavoured, 
crunchy biscuit with a 
rich cream filling. De­
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SALLY FULLER by Judge Fuller— South Shore 








This advertisem ent is not published or d isp lay ed  by  the Liquor 
Control Board or by  the Governm ent of British Columbia.
s
Your last chance to buy your g'ifts at 
low, low Opportunity Day prices!
They^ll enjoy a visit to Toylancl , . . 
and Santa has a gift for every child 1
Read the big 8-page supplemei'it run­
ning in the week-end papers.
Santa will be in Toyland from 10 
until 12 and 2 until 4.
,Plan a full day’s shopping on Mon-
. and sure to
childrcm.
"" V, "
Remember/.;'."/. the "most ,'modern 
eflcalatora on the Island make shop­
ping/easier ̂ at .EATON’S
WATLING, S., Merchant. 
FOR TRANSPORTA’nON̂ ^̂ /̂ ,
s t o r e /  H O U R S :
9 a.m. lo  S p.m. 
WicdneBdny»: 9 n.in, 
to  1 p.m. T .  E A T O  N  ; G °"  “ B R I T I S H  C O L .U  M D I A > '»UUvllTED To C«ll E A TO N ’S Dial E 4141
L: '̂7iY" >■ 7"’ / .
I ' '•y " ■ ".1
■ 7' n^‘o. : o o o ^ k i
W ednesday, December 10, 1952.
w SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C.
EMP. 3614 s
© CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ©
aC F U N E K A L  CO.LTD.
—  Established 1867 —
"Victoria's Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
Shivering Dan
was a sorry man . . ,  
on heating oil 
he forgot to plan!
You w on’! be 
caught cold
,o«wlfii ©nr iyfoin^tfc refill servic©
No more worries about a safe supply of heat­
ing oil! We deliver automatically—clean-burn­
ing, non-waste, 10C%-distilled Standard Fur­
nace Oil or Standard Stovv-̂  Oii. We check and 
refill your tank regularly—you never have to 




T o p  E x ecu tiv e  C h an g es in  B an k  of M o n trea l
^ __
Conitnittee at Ottawa under Mr. 
.Spinney who was chairman of the 
committee until shortly af te r  he was 
elected president o f  the hank.
Mr, Jensen has heen active in the 
affa irs  o f  the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, in which he has recently 
served as honorary treasurer and as
Canada has eight rivers over 
1,000 m i l e s  Jn  leng th ;  M ackenzie, 
\ u k o n ,  St. [ .awrence. Nelson, 
Saskatchew an, f-'eacc, Columbia, 
Churchill.
a member of the national board of 
directors and executive council.
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 




G O R D O N  R. B A L L
Election of Gordon R. Ball to the 
presideiicy of the Bank of Montreal 
and appointment of A rthur C. Jen­
sen, to sncceed him as general man­
ager. were announced in Montreal, 
following the bank’s 135th annual 
meeting, by B. C. Gardner, B o f  M. 
prasident since 1948. Mr. Gardner 
has been elected chairman of the
board and of the e.xecutive commit- 
tpe.
Mr. Ball becomes president of 
Canada’s senior banking institution 
a f te r  five years as its general m an­
ager. Beginning his career as a ju n ­
ior at Perth, Ont., the new president 
—a Torontonian by birth—takes 
over as chief e.xecutive officer a f te r  
a broad e.xperience of  38 years. Im ­
mediately before his appointment as 
general manager in 1947,- he was 
head of the bank’s important agency
B. C. G A R D N E R
in New York, where he was active in 
Canadian af fairs.
O ver H a lf  a  C en tu ry  
His predecessor, Mr! Gardner, who 
was recently made chancellor of Mc­
Gill University, comes to the chair­
manship of the hank with more than 
half a century of banking experience 
behind him. Born in England, he 
came to Canada in 1906 at the age of 
22, a f te r  five years’ banking in his 
native Bristol. Four years later—at 
26—he. was a bank manager, at Trail, 
in British Columbia,' which was then 
very much in the pioneer stage of 
its development.
Like Mr. Ball; M r Gardner was 
once head of the bank’s N ew York 
organization. Subsequently, he was 
made an assistant general manager, 
and 10 years ago he became general 
manager under the late George W.
A R T H U R  C. J E N S E N
, .Spinney whom he succeeded as presi- 
j dent upon Air. Spinney’s death near- 
I ly five years ago.
N ew found lander  
A rthur  Jensen, a Newfoundlander 
by birth, succeeds !Mr. Ball as gen­
eral manager following five years 
as an assistant general manager. As 
in the case o f -M r .  Ball, Mr. Jen ­
sen’s experience in banking extends 
over 38 years, during  which he has 
served the. bank in both London and 
New York. His first appointment 
with the bank was as assistant m an­
ager of  the securities department at 
the head office in 1935. E ight years 
later he became a superintendent 
and in 1947 assistant general m an­
ager in charge of the bank’s Ontario  
division at the head office.
During the war, Mr. Jen sen  served 
with the National W a r  Finance
O P E R A T E  Y O U R  O W N
S A WM 111 -
M A K E  M O N E Y  T H !S  W lf^ T E R  ' :
■ .with a
“ L I T T L E  G I A N T ’ ’ ' !
LIGHT PORTABLE SAWMILL
W e F e a tu re  a  Size T h a t  W ill  I n te r e s t  the 
F a rm e r  o r  R a n c h e r  to  C u t  H is  O w n  L um ber .
Mas 12-foot carr iage  with 2 head  blocks, 32 feet track  and 
trackw ays. ( |u ick-acting se tw orks.  H usk  has 2 7/16-in. by 6-ft. 
ball-be.aring mandrel, variable  belt  feed com ple te  w i t h  bells, 
sawguide and tai! splitter.  Cable shieves, cable, drum and 
drive gears make this mill conrplete  less the  saw.
• U S E  Y O U R  F A R M  T R A C T O R  F O R  P O W E R  
E A SY  T O  A S S E M B L E — E A S Y  T O  O P E R A T E
Price, com plete  as above, only............................:...$685.00
W e  also have la rger  Sawmills  p riced to m eet you r  requ irem ents :  
A'Vith 16-foot carriage, 2 head  blocks....................$815.00
W ith  16-foot carriage, 3 head blocks.................. ..$945.00
W ith 20-foot carriage. 3 head blocks....................$960.00
S H I P M E N T  S A M E  D A Y  O R D E R  IS  R E C E I V E D
A L E T T E R  o r  P H O N E  C A L L  W I L L  B R I N G  C O M P L E T E  
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  B Y  R E T U R N  M A I L
C A L G A R Y  — 1029 T e n th  A venue  W e s t  —  A L B E R T A  
' P H O N E  42992 : 50'-2:
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING — ' PHONE 28
For those  you  love ,  m ahe  this Christnias an 
even t  they' l l  ne ve r  forget! C ana dia n  Nat iona l  
offers an at tract ive Gif t  Certificate covering  
Train Travel an y w h e r e  . . .  to any  rail de s t ina­
t i o n ' .  . .  for any  am oun t  y o u  wish . ; . on sale
at  all Canadian Na t iona l  t ichct  offices.  Easy to  
b u y ,  easy  to use.  A  gift that ' s  sure to p lease .
For inform ation, call or w r ite : A. I. C U R T IS, G.A.P.D., 
Cr. G overnm ent & F ort Sts., Victoria, B.C.
P h o n e : Em pire 7127
M-S
CvV,»M
i f j u T  h o t  i) i) l) llH l)< -d  o r  ( l lH id u y t 'd  h .v  t l i n  .L lq u m
C o n t r o l  H o n r t i ,  o r  U.y t m *  u o v v n o u i n a  o i  A ,o iu u u .u v
Foundations for bloaeh 
{slant extension, new  
additions to the Screen 
Room and Digester  








O n approval of its 4050 shareholders this Company is re-investing 
earnings and using borrowed capital to create on the outskirts of 
Nanaimo a $40,000,000 pulp industry.
The second unit o f  the Harmac M ill an important contributor to 
British Columbia prosperity, w ill be completed late in 1953*
Waste wood from plywood and sawmills and cull logs formerly o f
no commercial value arc made into an CKportable product sold 
widely throiighout North America and abroad.
j f e A N DI I*
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Captain I. G. Denroclie, of Galiano 
Island, secretary of  the Gulf Islands 
improvement Bureau, embracing 
Galiano, Mayhe, N orth  and South 
Pender and Saturna Islands, reports 
to The Review that he has received 
a circular, produced on S^alt Spring 
island, which makes statements con­
cerning '■he islands ferry service 
with 'which his organization does not 
"agree." .
The Bureau ? secretary has asked 
this newspaper to publish the follow­
ing open letter to the Salt Spring 
I sland gentleman who circulated the 
"folder
“.A"s your publication is delivered 
free to all householders in the I s - i  
lands represented by this B ureau i t  ! 
can be ’ presumed that it is widely ' 
read in these parts. F or  this reason 
might I suggest to you that, when 
writing on the subject, of transporta- ! 
tion, you are a little more careful o f  | 
your facts, and also tha t you do not j 
confuse transportation to Salt Spring ; 
Island with transportation to the" 
Gulf Islands.
‘"What in the name of Pleaven do 
you mean when you say in your 
issue of December I that ’Island 
after  Island has been dropped from 
the run’? Yoii must know, and if 
not you are th e  only one on the Gulf 
Islands who does not, that the only 
Island which is going to  be dropped 
is South Pender. W e feel sure that 
this Island will be taken care of 
"when the bridge connecting the two 
Penders is built, and that time, and 
very little o f  that, will show how
wrong you were in your issue of 
November 15 on this subject.
"As a shareholder in the proposed 
Vesuvius-Crofton Ferry  Company 
you arc naturally interested in cre­
ating business for that undertaking, 
but please do not make it appear that 
that is the main force that motivates 
you when dealing with transporta­
tion.
"In  the fourth paragraph of j 'our 
editorial you state: ‘T h is’ (Island 
af te r  Island has been dropped, etc.) 
‘is not an argument that a change to 
the Vancouver Island connection is 
desirable’, and then you go on to 
t ry  and prove, or at least suggest, 
that it is.
"The expressed desire o f  all the 
organizations on the Islands repre­
sented by this Bureau, backed up by 
the Salt Spring Island Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Village and 
Chamber of Commerce of Sidney is 
that we have a direct connection be­
tween Sidney and Vancouver, calling 
in at the Gulf Islands. Any other 
suggestion which is advocated either 
by act or insinuation runs contrary 
t o  the wishes of all concerned.
Yours sincerely, 
IV A N  G. D E N R O C H E .”
T O W N  SA V E S $140,000
Alec Longfe llow , chief Sanitary  
In sp ec to r  for Rowley lte.gis, S ta f­
fordshire, England, advised  an O n ­
tario town on its refuse disposal 
system  which cost the  tow n only  
$10,000 as opposed  to  an estim ate  
of $150,000.
C A N V A S  G O O D S  " S i ,  S
— Estim ates Free — , Covers, "Waterproof Clothing.
■ -v" ■ T." JEUNE':& BRO.," LTD.: / .: -  ' ;
,.;:',"':IEstablished-"1886) ; , '
St.--C anvas in  Stqck Up to 10 " Feet W id e~ G  4632
'A A,
■7:'.
, ST O GRS" AN D: "B 0 1 1 S ^
Listed on An^y E xchange, or U nlisted. M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
■ " Thrpiigh
■ "■ . .  , „ . ,  .  ..................................................
Latest Inform ation : and "Contihubus Q uotation Serv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE/FACILITIES ' "'
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
A"::;'.';”""'
STOCKS BO NDS M INES " GRAINS OILS
■ ■" 'W,. • ..V; ' ■; . ' t . "  -■
1220 Broad Street — T elephones: E l lO l and E 1102
---------..................... ...... ..................................  ..........
y ytio.uLmo; wuiiu J3 ulucst uiuicaaiuii».
<: J " : It ’wfe "a "recogmzed’ art; long: before"the litne of
i  Methuselah. In centuries past, herbalists and medi- :
1 cine men had their concoctions and mystic rituals,
r , : wliich were both comfort and succor to the
■/"I"
i '
"The 'advent of scientific medicine and pharmacy
‘V,"
i . . , ,
7.77 j:;.;;
£0:
an end to mysticism and empiricism, but ;
j " " service to'the sick has remained the first concern " “
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nor is he qualified to prescribe medi-
cation. Compounding and disjperising the physician’s 
" prescription is the pharmacist’s; specialty. That is our 
lifework, and we appreciate the opportunity to serve.
j . <
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. W augh returned from town 
the beginning o f the week a.iid has 
her sister, Mrs. .rackson, staying 
with h e r ."
Mrs. Salmon and little Jikly, went 
to Vancouver to fetch Barry, who 
has been visiting his grandmother, 
and returned on Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred P ra t t  left for W hite  
Rock on Thursday  and then on to 
Seattle to see her nephew, who is 
leaving for Korea on Saturday.
The P.-T.A. gave a children’s 
party last week, featuring some very 
good children’s films. Air. Carolan 
o f  Galiano very kindly brought them 
oyer and showed them for the chil­
d ren’s enjoyment. They were heartily 
appreciated. Doughnuts and coffee 
were served round a f te r  the show.
The VV.A. held their annual meet­
ing on Thursday, December 4, a t the 
home of Mrs. Gilman, at which 12 
memliers were present. The nicmliers 
elected for the coming year were: 
president. Mr.s. AlaWen and secre- 
tary-treasurer. Airs. 'Jones, both re­
elected by acclamation. Secretary for 
Li.T.O. and Little Flelpers’ League, 
Airs. Frank P ra t t ;  Dorcas secretary, 
Atiss Underhill and social convener. 
Airs. I'ostcr. A very interesting 
meeting was held and w h en  business, 
was finished, tea w a s  served by the 
hostess. Airs. Gilman.
Air. and Airs. De Rottsie and Doug 
spent a few days in Victbria last 
week, Mrs. N orah  Garrick also went 
down with them staying with her 
sister-in-law. Airs. Banks.
^ i iNDERTS L A ^
Air. Kingsmill, of Vancouver, has 
bought the AIcGusty home. He re­
turned to Vancouver Tuesday on the 
Ssi Princess Elaine and he will re­
turn  with 'M rs." Kingsmill. "
Mr. and Airs. Deal have gone to 
Vancouver for  a week.
. Mrs. "’(Valker and her brother" left 
for Vancouver " last week. "
" Mr: " Atherton, Mr. Jowle ahd 'M r. 
Snelgrove": have left for .Shaugh- 
;nessy"Hospital:"
, ,Air.".Crawford went to Vancbuver, 
re tu rn in g  "S atu rday :"" y " " " " "
" On Thursday,. Airs. Beech. Air. 
and "Airs. Don Rashleigh" and Ben: 
Lister w e n t  to Vancouver.
,"","Mr""" arid"" Mrs. " A". ", A . : JDayisoh 
have returned home, after being 
away about three weeks.
; :Jo h n  a r ic tJoa^
Vancouver by air on Frida^L
Mrs. W. Brown and Alr.'and Mrs.
"lai
Horace Logan is home with his 
mother. Airs. E. Logan, for ii week.
1 highlight. The school children plan 
j to provide a varied program of en­
tertainment during the evening.
! E. T. Money returned on the Ss. 
Princess Elaine last week from a 
visit in Vancouver.
On Friday, Dec. 12, a Ju n io r  Red 
Cross tea is planned by the school 
children, in the .schoo l room, when 
a display of  their work will be shown. 
All parents arid interested friends 
are invited to attend, program to 
commence at one o’clock.
A well attended meeting of  the 
Community Club was held recently 
to make plans and elect trustees for 
the Saturna Island cemetery. W alter  
Kay was elected chairman, with 
James W harm by  secretary, and mem­
bers of  the committee a t large are 
George Copeland, J. E. Aloney and 
h'red Giblin. A meeting is to be! 
called in the near future to report ■ 
progress and final details decided. 1
r. H .  S. AIcGowan has arrived in j 
Scotland, having left Vancouver, by I 
air, on Sunday", No.v. 23, and plans to , 
visit in England and Ireland, as well ' 
as in Scotland, and expects to return 
to Saturna in early' spring.
Airs. h. C. Giblin is leaving the 
Island this week-end to spend the 
holiday season with her daughter, 
Airs. Wall, in Vancouver. Air. Gib­




Airs. I-loyd Booth has left for 
Vancouver to be with her husband, 
who is a patient in Shaughnessy' 
Hospital.
Airs. Gordon Hbvcy left on T hurs ­
day' to spend a few days visiting on 
A'ancouver Island.
A rthur  Lord is in Vancouver, 
where he will show several pigeons 
at the W in ter  Fair.
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" This ddvarlhenifint 5s not publlthwd or dlsptayod b 
, A»li« Utiuor Cofitwl Board Of b y  the GovarnmonI o f  BrltUh la,
He is on the B.C. coasta l  burvey 
hoat. 'the AI. J. .Stewart.
The W o m en ’s Institute held their 
bazaar in the Hope Bay Hall, re­
cently. Airs. Derwent Taylor, "Mrs. 
Clarence H ogarth  "and " Airs. Dave 
Deiinis"were in charge o f  the" refrcsii- 
mcnfs"'",."Petcr"" Taylor'/afid  llarbara 
H ogarth  assisted "with the serving. 
Mrs. Don Cbuslueau had chitrgc pf 
the " needlework /stall. Airs, ";Pcrcy 
G riinn ter"arid"M rs";john  " Allan the 
home : cooking'. Airs." Ray Brackett 
was 'iu; charge o f  the post office for 
children. "There was a mystery raffle  
by Mrs. H," G. Scott, a "Norwegian 
cake inade" hy M rs,  Lei f Odden," an 
"afghan and a linen cloth, all were 
raffled.";","""”"",.""’: .■,‘"'":7"",
, On Thur.sday "evening, the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of th e ' Canadian "Legion 
met" at th e"home; of Airs. Clarence 
Mogarth.:" A " Christmas" pareel' was 
sent to "a- jilind veteran, ; Air,"Barnes, 
of Hycroft Veterans' l-ionu', and a 
birlhday parcel^is his birihdiiy is on 
Deceinher" 24, 'I'wo parcels , were 
sent In Korea ; one to the Auxiliary's 
.'idopted sfddier. b', B, I'arrell of 
Viincouver, who is now in Ktirea, 
and one to Wesley ]lollingsliea(r nC 
the naval barge Athabasca lhal an- 
cliorod in Bed well Ilar)K)r" in " the 
.summer,,;,.
’ "■;The "momhly nieeiing "of "llie Wo-, 
men’s; Institute was Iield at; (lie home 
(if Alr.s, H. Ci, ,Scott, tint prt'sident, 
This is held the first "l''rida,v,nf: the 
mouth, " y\ ChrislmiiH "party "was: ar,” 
ranged‘ for ,the children, to lie "held 
December 19," hdectiou " o f: ("iffleers 
residled" Iii the following exi'eiilive 
for the coming year ! pri'sid(!i)t, Mrs.‘ 
'(."larence"" Hogarth: seereliM'y-trea-
sureri Mr.s., Ray Brackell; viri'-presi-; 
dent,Mr,s." hi," G. .,Scott; dli'ei't.ors, 
M rs, 11,"Cl, yScfitt, Afrs, I;, (')ddeu, 
M'rs,,.;J,; Allan:" y ."
Mrs, Geo, I’earson recenily "sjient 
a tvet'k: witlr her". daughter, Mrs, Joy 
lloffman. in "New .Westminsler,
" Mr, and Mrs, Jack Tayliir have: 
receitlly taken up work tmd residence 
in Oci'an ludls w h e r e  their daugh- 
ter,.’.Kay, ri.'sides.
'SM ^URN^
Mi.ss Mary Cloiteland rehirued fit 
the week-end from an esiieuded visit 
to her hrolher and .si.ster-iiidaw, at 
Gallovv.s Point, Vancouver Island" 
,7 1 '’'’' ..1'."J '7 Money returut'd from
\  .oiciiio i:i (,n. I'ni .mI.i.v ai'iei: v i,suing
with M iss  Jean riowai'th, and motor­
ing to .SeaitlC; tivei' the Aiuericiiii 
Tlianksgivingjioliday,' y , " " /." " . 7 
 ̂ niveiinKoi ilie Ciatuina Women s 
Service (.."lull vvas held tm lilrccmher 
4 at the Winter Cove hoiue tif Mra. 
M. (istrom, when 14 ineinlirr.s and 
friends made |dan';y for ilir club'.s 
Christmas t'arty to he lield on Pri- 
( day, Dec, IR , All residents" of ("lie 
Island are invited ti.i the turkey diii” 
tier at six ii'dock, after wlilcli the 
antidiiated visit o f  Santa "Cliitts with 
gifts for all the clnitlren is a yearly
F o rm e r " F u lfo rd  "
M a e  "M arries "In" /, 
V a n c o u v e r C h u rc h
Nqvember 15" was the date and 
candle-lit Chown Alemorial Church 
in y a n c o u v c r  was the ' scene :o f  .one 
of late, au tum n’s prettiest weddings, 
w h e n  Florence Betty, eldest 'daugh- 
= of Air. and Airs. Gordon .Scar-, 
lett, "North A’aricbu ver, exchanged
■vows with James Norman Batemari,
only, son" of Mr. "and Mrs7"AVilliarn 
Batcirian of Vancouver, "formerlv of 
F idford  "Harbor. y'Rew"" G. ";S”̂  Pack-"
ham ""officiated ".at" the" "double-ring
cerenipny," /pcrfprniecr "at""8:15; ri:ni.""""
Pink roses ■ were chosen to com- 
Iilement the bride’s gown of jewelled 
nylon net over taffeta. The  dress 
was "Styled .with strapless " bodice and 
long-sIeevcd bolero jacket.
•Matron o f  honor was Airs. Lynn 
Nesbitt, who wore a gown of mauve 
net over taffeta, and carried fea- 
'h c red ." ch rysaii t h emu ms an d ”,, batty"
Jiuuins..: ;The,""'groon'i’s"":sider,:"Miss' 
Joan y Batemriri, in aftua, and "thei 
bride’s ".sister," M iss  "Velma" Sdarlett. 
in |)ale yellow, " were "bridesmaids:
T hey  carried "feathered chi'ysanthe-, 
;inuhlS.. """ ■" ",
. ^  Train-bearers were Lynn and Lois 
Francis who" \vore gowns o f " pink 
;hyloii marciuisett"e. "
Groom"sman was Donald Franklin. 
Gordon Aforley and William Francis 
u s h e r e d . / y ""” 
P lea s in g  R ecep tion  
The "subsequent, reception, held at 
Baker’s Spring Gardens, was atlend- 
e(L hy some 120 guests. With the 
liridal party jn  ' the receiition "line, 
Mrs,., S,c:irlett, m o th e r /o f " the bride, 
wort! green taffeta  witli lilack acc.es- 
sdries, while Airs. ,. Biiteman, ; the 
groom’s mother, w a s ' tiltircd in a 
grey w'ool dress "with red trim.
J. A. McLennan iiroposed the toast 
to the bride,
At'ter the reccjilion the happy 
eoupU li ft on iIk Ii huiKymumi nip  
to Oreguit and California.
Ujion their retttrn they will reside 
in Vancottver, where the groom is 
enijiloyed with the B,C. 'l’ele|ihone 
Co,. '■ : "" ..
Last week. Miss Helen Hearns, 
Victoria, was the guest o f  Airs. D. 
Boulger, for a few days.
On December 2, Air. and Airs. 
3 homas Butt, Beaver Point, en ter­
tained at a birthday party in honor 
of their daughter, Christine, who 
was celebrating her 13th birthday. 
Ih e  invited guests were Peggy Ben­
nett, Alargarct"Scott, T am ara  Bald- 
wyn, Dolores Huish, Sheila Rey­
nolds and Kathleen Butt.
Air. and Airs. R. M. A kerm an en­
tertained on December 3, in honor of 
their son, Teddy, who was 11 years 
old. The invited guests w tre  Jimmy 
Hippisle}', George Bassett, Spencer 
Brigden. Bobby Dodds, Duncan H e p ­
burn, Stephen La Fortune, Robert 
and Alan Twa, Alorry and Kathy 
Akerman.
On 3'hursday, December 4, Sheila 
Brenton arrived from Wichita, K an­
sas, to spend Christmas with her 
liarents. Air. and Airs. E. Brenton.
.After a short visit in Nanaimo, 
Air. and Airs. R. J. Hepburn re tu rn ­
ed to Inilford on Saturday.
Shirley Gyves and Odette Gough 
have returned to Victoria, a f te r  being 
the week-end guests of  Air. and Airs. 
AL Gyves.
Air. and Airs. Al Soderquist and 
•family, Duncan, were the guests of 
o f  Air. and Airs. .A. J .  Alollct, last 
week-end. '
Elm er Lee. Victoria, was the week­
end guest o f  his mother, Mrs. M. C. 
Lee.
Last week-end. Airs. W m. Plarris, 
Sidney', visited her parents. Air. and 
Airs. G. E. Akerman. ‘
Airs. R. Daykin, Victoria, is the 
guest o f  her son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Air. and Airs. A. Johnson, for 
a few days.
ANNUAL HOSPITAL BALL AT 
GANGES OUTSTANDING SUCCESS f e -
GANGES
G alian o  P la y  G ro u p  
P r e p a re s . N ew  S how
" "GaUaiio"” l.ittle Theatre held 7 |, 
meeting at "tlii'; home of M r ,  and 
Mrs, I'rcil Ruhsnii ."on Thur.sday, 
Deeemher .1, with the jiresideiu,Mi7  
, Iletly. Sc(i(iiies ill ihit idialr. ":
" Plans were imule to imrcha.se .spot 
• lights" iimL other: lights "for" (he hull 
K l a g i t . "" ""
A easting eommillee .was chosen 
tO; east il'ie new iday, which is to 
he iinulnced eiirly in; the New N’ear, 
as, • folhnvs ! ” ,Mrs.":' |'’red ; Rohson, 
'’riiiik Jolm-stoiie and Stanley Page,
Ven. and Airs. G- H. Holmes left 
Ganges last T h u rsd ay  to spend a 
few clays a t Tofino iwith their son, 
Rey^ A r th u r  H. Plolmes, and attend 
the opening of the new church at 
Ucluelet.'
M-Her a 10-day visit to their Vcsu- 
viiis”;Bay” property. Air. "arid/ Mrs. 
Finn Lepscie" returned to Seattle last 
Thursday.
Miss" Alarjorie H ardy" Burnaby, is 
'Spending two", weeks" q r  " so" dri "Salt 
:,Spring.;"I"sland, "visiting" heir " t.)rothef-; 
:'n-la\y " and  " sister,'" Capt.""arid",Mrs:" 
T."A. "Milhier," Sriinmerlayvn l-'arm 
Ali.ss Aluriel Harrington left Vesu- 
vius Bay last "Thursday' " tq ^spend" 
some; dayHin?"Adctpna,";th7"ku(2st7 
Air. and Airs. Harris  3‘urner.
Dr. and Airs. G. J. Ankenman have 
"rctu rned """to" ""Victoria/Ja f teri"/m""Te w"̂  
clay'T"' visit to'"Ganges;".guests "of ' Dr." 
and Airs. D. A. Boyes..
" " Reginald ";Rricg"H 
P ort  "Alberni, " where he is visiting 
his niece and nephew. Air. and Airs. 
;Tan', Fox.',.
"" Guests . registered ” last" "w eek at: 
H arbbur  "House : C, J. Furneau.x, 
Vancouver; : G. B. Stevbivson; W. 
Jones, Victoria ; T. A, Burge, New 
Westminster.
Donald" Corbett returned on Sun­
day to Capihmo Highlands a f te r  a 
short visit to his mother, Airs. Dcs- 
mond Crofton and Lt.-Col. Croftori, 
Spring Corner," Ganges,
Air. and Airs. "Vivian Ramsay left: 
Vcsnvins Bay on Alonday to spend 
a few days in Victoria, guests at 
the "Dominion. ”
Mrs.' Graham Shove, formerly a 
jiatient in the North Vancouver 
Ho.spital, is now a guest for a few 
days of Air, a iid /M rs. \ \ ' ,  Oliver, 
West Vancouver: liefore roiiirning 
to Ganges.
, Mrs. P. K, l.owlhcr returned to 
\ t'snviiis H a y  on h’riday a f te r  a 
short \ isii III \ icioria, the guest ut 
Mrs. C. H. Trafford.
,1, t.j, Jensen, who has been spending 
the week at his Vesuvius Bay iirop- 
erty, reliirned on Stiltirday " t o " \'an-, 
cntiver.
A fter siiendiiig ti • week tit ("Tanges 
, visiting her hrollier-iii-law "and" His- 
ter, M r .  imd Mrs. C, J, Zeiikie, Mrs, 
h‘, J, McMami.s returned "recently to 
her hnnie at Keiriira, Ont.. "
" Air. and Mrs; VV’., M, I 'a lm er 'Iefi  
Ganges ,im Thiirsday tri;a ttend the 
opening of the new, ehurcli at Uclue- 
let, Akinconver Island. " ‘ " "'"
Island  B a z a a r R aises 
IiYipressiye F ig u re
"The ladies of ,R|, M argaret's  Guild 
.met on VVednesday evening, at - t h e  
home (if the iiresideiit.Mrs" L. '1' 
:'l!dlhoiise.
1 he hospital ball which, under the 
gen^'ial convenership o f  Airs. A. B. 
Kropinski assisted by Miss Sylvia 
Crofton and Alisses Mary' and Fran­
ces Lees, took place on Friday eve­
ning in the Alahon Hall, Ganges, was 
an outstanding success. An atmos­
phere of gaiety and the spirit of 
Christnias prevailed throughout the 
evening.
The decorations of  the hall were 
most effectively carried out by Airs. 
A. R. Price, assisting were Mrs. 
Cecil Springford, Airs. J. Alitchell, 
Airs. 3'. A. Alillner, Airs. J. B. Eb­
erts, Air. and Airs. A. AI. Brown, 
Aliss June Alitchell, G/Capt. A. R. 
Layard. Hundreds o f  colored lights 
gleamed from a large Christmas tree 
at the centre tiack o f  the stage and 




Plans for a provincial nominating 
convention were made Thursday eve­
ning o f  last week at a meeting of 
the Nanaimo-Islands C.C.F. Con­
stituency Association, held in the 
C.C.F. Committee Rooms, Nanaimo.
Convention date w a s  set for Janu­
ary 18. All nominations must be in 
to the co-ordinator. Airs. Alex AIc- 
Lellan, before January  2.
Dave Stupich reported on the meet- 
ing of  the federal riding committee 
in Duncan. The A.ssociation agreed 
to raise $100 bj' April 1 as its share 
tow ard  paying th e 'd e p o s i t  for the 
federal candidate.
T he  following were electHl as 
auditors :  Richard Bing, o f  Nanai­
mo C lu b ; Albert Carlson, of Wel­
l in g to n : and A rth u r  Stevens, Sr., of 
H are  wood. ,
P lans were also made for a Christ­
mas party to be held December 17. 
Suggestions were made that the pro­
gram would include live talent and 
films. .
MRS. E. JAGKSON 
MARKS 92ND 'V'EAR
Airs. Edith Jackson, o f  "Alontague 
Harbpur,"celebrated h e r  92nd birth­
day on Sunday. Nevember 30." ; " ' 
• Alany' of her; friends;cMlc"d: on her 
in the tea hour to present" their" 
good wishes to the cheerful little 
ludy, . who still "enjc)ys"good health." /  
" Aliss; Margaret" Jackson"arid: Mrs. 
.Edith d jw e n s ,  "enfeft’ained "for"-tbeir, 
mothef,;iAlrs "xArthur Lord ;i)rcsi(ling 
at the ""tea table.""" Assi"sting" the "bos-^ 
tesses in . serving were , Airs. D: A.
New nnd Airs. .\ . O. Franks.
i  hose;:.; present "included/M r. "".and 
Airs. A. Lord. Air. and Airs George 
Rennie, Alf: and Airs. L. Gciod, Airs. 
W’. Bond, Airs. J. P. Hume, Mrs. 
S. Robsori" Airs. F . Robson, Mrs. A. 
"q:""Franks,/Mr7 T:/Hca(l'; A lrs.H ' S.' 
VVormald. Airs. H. .•Vtkinson, Mrs. 
D. A. New. Airs. R. C. Page. Mrs.
"Richardson, ; Miss ; K. ""Foster ""aiid 
"Others.";
: ; The  final , report " on " the rcccmt 
bazaar was read showing the total 
of; $206.70"raised. ;
P lans for the - guild’s Christmas 
iVarty were made: This will be "hekl 
at the hall on January  2.
The vestry cuplioafd and linen 
draw er has beefi delivered to the, 
church .■•■•"
Refreshments "were"served by the 
hos tess ;  assisted"; by'; "M rs. : E." Hayv- 
thoriie and AIri5. Palryiriiile. "
f")
ranged at the wings diminishing in 
size as they reached the f ro n t ;  silver 
and gold stars shone among the 
icicle-hung branches, from  which 
numerous Christmas parcels were 
suspended. The window boxes were 
filled with holly and sno\vberries. 
and large red flowers were used for ’ 
the trellis work on the walls.
Supper, convened by M rs. Donald 
Jenkins, assisted by members of the 
Hospital W.A., was served th rough­
out the entire evening. The manage­
ment, of reserved tables was in ' th e  
hands of Airs. G. E. Reynolds, Mrs.
A. Francis being responsible for 
their  decoration, carried out with 
white covers and centrepieces of 
holly and fruit. The serviteurs were 
Airs. Gavin Reynolds,'Airs. Douglas 
Wells, Airs. J. V’. Coels. Airs. AI.
W hite, Mrs. A rthur Nobbs, Mrs.
Cy'ril Wagg.
In the hall, filled to capacity. Jack
Fraser  acte'd as master o f  ceremonies
and T es ta r’s four-piece orchestra, 
which supplied the music, w a s  at its 
best.
Q uartette H eard
3'he cabaret starter] at i i  p.m. with  
the singing of  the Salt Spring Lsland 
male quartette  (Dr. D. A. Boyes.
W . H. and I .A Y  Bradley and A. g ' '
L ett)  which was welcomed back.
3'he guest artists, Alisses Diane and 
M arie Tippett, gave a wonderful 
perform ance of acrobatic dancing, 
delighting everyone and well merit­
ing the very enthmsiastic reception 
accorded them. Jay' Van Buskirk on 
his dectr ic  gu itar  and, later, on his 
banjo, was excellent, his variations 
o f  the popular hit “The Glow-worm”, 
b rought tremendous applause and re­
calls. Airs. AVarren H astings acted 
as accompanist for the entire pro­
gram." ' , ■
F olloyv ing  th e  f lo o r  s h o w  a p re -  |
s e n ta t io n ,  on  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  co m m it- -  ®
tee, was made to the dancers by Aliss 
Frances Lees and to Airs. Plastings 
by Aliss Sylvia Crofton.
Jack  Fraser, a f t e r  a few words of 
thanks and appreciation to those 
taking part in the program, made an 
(ippeal for the hospital, speaking of 
"the blessing-and the 'necessity it has 
liroved to the" Island and urg ing  the 
people to support it to the best of 
t h e i r ‘"ability:" ,
"In the; cvening"’s contest the "prize "" : 
winners were "as ;"follo-ws :" 1, M r s . "
Norm an Wilson, turkey'; 2, J: .H .
Grosart, ; goose;,; 3,";Mrs. (j. Lock- ; ;;: 
"wood, goose";" 4."‘K:. Wilson,"sa(:k""(D'f77;- 
"pq.t^toes: 5, Bob Diodds, ch icken ; 6,"
Airs. G. .-\kerrnan, chicken.
Colin F . : Alouat was at the door 
and over $300 was taken.
‘‘'‘Vi.”:.’;;
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Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICIE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  » 
Oct. 1" to  April 30
L eav e  Fvilford Leave
H a rb o u r  S vunrtzB ay
8 ,L5 a,III: 9,15 a.m.
10.00 a, I I I .  '" " "‘"11,00 ibiii, "
", 2 ,00" 11,111,' ": "3.00" 11,111, "i
4.00 ji.iri. : ' 5.00 11,111. '
Gulf Islancls Ferry
"■7''Do.'"Jll)nil "Ltd." '" '/
OANOl'lS 'Sa
K
ELIZA COMES TO STAY AT GALIANO 
WITH HELP FROM POWER COMPANY
Tlie.ifailiirt' of the small lighting 
jihmi at Galiatid Hall on Tlnn'Hihiy 
I'veniiig, Keveinlier 27, when Galiano 
l.itile Tliealre groiiji was holding 
its (IresH rehearsal for the play 
"Eli^qi ("'omes to ",Stay”, slininliiteil 
the e.asl anil liH’mln'i’s of ilie theatre 
into action, so tlial. working in e o - , 
operaiioii :\vitli ihe (’.Inliano IViwer ! 
and: Lighi (.•oiiijiany, tne coinjiany 
light was broii|.',!il into the lialL jn 
lime for the .Saturday night jirodnc-
tioii of: llie nl.'iv :ti n f th  iilay,
; ' I'hlfi was no m eaneffort, an |io\ver 
line riglit-of-way had (o la.' cleared 
of large tre"ei. and; Itriish, fnr. ahont 
a niile.along the, road. 3 ’he conijiany 
jiowel (liiiiin.iled the ,iimoyinn vi- 
liralinns incurred " h,V : the smaller 
plant, making for bet ter delivery of  
the dialogne in the iday.
Pre*W«r Setting  
The comedy, directed by h'raiik 
JohiiHtoiic, nHsi»ted by Evelyn Rme
sell, has for its "setting London "in 
the year, 191.2, and tlie"|dayer,s took 
l|u' audience hiiek t(i the jire-World 
W ar  O n e , iierii.id with conviction
Talring [larl hi tlie iireseiitation 
ivere.; l.'Iliza, Betty Scoonesi .'4aiidv 
A'errill, Jini Srooiies; l.ady I'ciin.V" 
brook, Dolly Jkige; .Mexamler \ 'er" 
rill, .Stanley Piiire: Montai,me lor- 
(laiii John Seoniu's; Alisa Vera Law-' 
reiice„, Alargarrt "Kbdison; l l e r h e n  
( the valeiL "Craig .Sadler; , ,Airs,
.Mlowav fihe linrsej 7\mo>MmTie
Alake nji wasli.v TVniik rind Eunice" 
.bdiiiHoiie and' ligliting by Donald 
'New.
•L'efreshmeiitii: wrre::.8ervcd under 
tlie direction o( Nail New, ;
There was a tpnid aiidiem’e,"a large 
liariy^irom Bender helping to swell 
the crowd. 'T ile  :general concciiMts 
was that the, show \vaK"('xcelleiit and 
a great de,'lb df cm li t  to all con* 
c e r i i e d , •’’
ARISTOCRAT AMNIVERSARY






4  y««r» old
OLD K£6
3  yoori  ol(4
Thiw  fu lvo rt ise ir te i t t  in n o t  piili- 
Huhctl o r  d iB p lnyed  l iy  t h e  L i q u o r  
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C n h im ld A
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7"i-j. NOW IS THE TIME . . . to have that
Drivewray Fixed for Winter Driving!
All types Gravel, Road Gravel, Rock, Fill.
Cement Gravel. Cement delivered 
W i t h  Gravel if desired.
PHONE: Sidney 25M —
44tf
“ WHEN YOUR RADIO '
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
youv  ̂a p p r e c ia te  F a s t  a n d  E f f ic ­
ie n t R e p a ir s .
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted I'adio pleasure.
F o r  P ick-U p and  DeUvery P hone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
, 2490 I5AK.BOXJR. ItOAB, SIDNEY , — PHONE 293 e
C O M M U N IT Y  W O R K  O F  S ID N E Y  
R O T A R IA N S  P R A IS E D  BY  C L U B  i
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The weekly dinner meeting of the, 
Sidney R otary  Club, held on W ed­
nesday evening last, took the form 
of a routine business meeting, the 
main abject of discussion being the 
New Year program for raising 
money for community work and the 
fo rm  o f  spending it.
A t  the request o f  the president, 
members submitted suggestions in 
writing and those who failed were 
fined, the sum so raised also to go 
to the community fund.
A  wide range of subjects were 
tabled which pointed to the versa­
tility o f  the members’ drive for 
funds and their enthusiasm for local 
good works. Each member was al­
lowed two minutes to speak on his 
own written suggestion. Members 
then balloted on the propositions: of 
tlieir choice and the result will be 
used by the board of directors as a 
guide in form ulating a plan of action.
George Gray was welcomed back 
a f te r  a long period of absence fol­
lowing his accident, .lolin Speedie 
gave the Penny Pageant with an e.x- 
tract from M ark Twain, wliich was 
well received.
T b e o  Overman read a letter from 
the Sidmouth (Devon) Club which 
had been written to commemorate 
United Nations Week. Geo. h'leming 
was given a big hand in commemor­
ating his birthday on December 2.
Tlie following resolution was sub­
mitted by S. S. Penny and adopted 
unanimously: “VNTiereas several of 
our members are serving this com­
munity in a public or semi-public 
capacity, giving freely of their time 
and talents, without e.xpcctation of 
material r e w a r d ; and whereas com­
munity service, as exemplified by 
these members is one of the pillars 
upon which Rotar\ '  is founded; and 
whereas the activities of the said 
m em bers  have contributed and will 
continue to contribute much in es­
tablishing and maintaining the.good 
name of R otary  in this communitj’ :
members of  the Sidney Rotary Club 
in general meeting assembled, en­
dorse and commend the following 
members for the splendid commun­
ity spirit they are displaying and 
for the leadership and counsel they 
are giving in the several fields of 
community service in which they are 
engaged. Ray Lam ont for  his work 
as councillor of Central Saanich 
municipality; Geo. Baal, H arry  Tobin 
and Harold  Fox  for their work as 
.Sidney village commissioners: Vic 
Dawson for  his very e.xcellent lea­
dership in organizing the Brentwood 
W ate r  D istric t; John Speedie on his 
election to the presidency of the Sid­
ney and N orth  Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce; Arnold Aloran for his 
work as government representative 
on the board of directors of Rest 
Haven Hospital, and Laurie Chris­
tian for his work on the North 
Saanich Zoning B oard’’.
The following visitors were, wel­
comed I))' Past President Geo. B aa l : 
Jack Maclxay. Raljih E. Snider, 
Bunty Frewing. Jack Stewart and 
A rth u r  Brown of the Victoria Club; 
Robbie Robinson of the Kingsway, 
\' 'ancouver, Club; and Jiinmy Stew­
art, of Victoria, a former member of 
the Club, fn the absence of the 
president the. chair was taken by 
Vice-President C. S. Goode.
S ta rs  P re sen te d  
T o  G irl G u ides
Girl Guides of Saanichton en ter­
tained their mothers Friday a f te r ­
noon as part of of their hostess 
badge test. The Guides made the 
invitations and planned the re fresh ­
ments and entertainment. T'hey were 
assisted by the Brownie pack under 
Afrs. J. Looy who led them in games 
and ceremonie.s.
1 he following Guides received 
their first-3'car attendance star, as 
the company is now one year o l d : 
.Anne Heal. Josephine Wood. Janey 
Carmichael, Alarion Deans and Di­
ana Johnson.
The Brownie pack celebrated their 
seventh birthday liy cutting a prettily 
decorated birthday cake. The mothers 
present who form the local associ­
ation passed a motion to jiay the
Brownie insurance and corn feed ex­
penses.
M r s .  F. .F.dgell is president, Airs. 
W. Carmichael, vice-president, and 
Airs. M. Johnson, secretary-trca- 
surer.
Guides presented their captain. Airs. 
•A. R. Mills, with a box o f choco­
lates.
A t  the time of the 1951 census, 
tw o-th ird s  of all Canadians over 
A t the. close of the meeting the I 15 years  of age were married.
■ H e a d  R ig  :
S  A  W D  U  S  T
” b u l k /. O NLY " : "
, ,Y a rd v /"///-.:: 7' ;
Toid I n le t  - K e a t in g  1 2 1 M,
,","38tf"
,  , . w
GHeck vour carek /v ; enjoy the festive
train journey h o m e t o.is .....: ... 
'
" ■
: '> 7  ..
, • ;r  ;.
7 ' " M
■7/ ■ •'.■■A' .7 /" -  . 7  ■ V  ^ r
and friends. From luxurious Drawing Rooms 
to economical D eliive  irnarh  \xrifK
for day or overnight travel. Travel by train, 
safe, dependable, economical, you’ll 
ride relaxed, arrive refreshed.
Mdce your Reservations Early.
Full In form allon  from  any C anadian Pacific a g e n i (
A ddress..............




For information oh the
CANADIAN ARATy
a,s a career, apply to your 
local branch of the
B.E.S.L.
or mail this form.
11 Personnel Depot 
4201 /West 3rd Ave. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Please send information 
on service with the 
CANADIAN ARMY 
ACTIVE FORCE
h T a n ie
C h u rc li B aza a r 
In  L o g  C ab in  
Is Success
Despite the blustery weather there 
was a splendid attendance at the an­
nual bazaar and tea of the Sannich- 
ton Circle of St. Afarj'’s .Anglican 
Church on Saturday last in the Pion­
eer Log Cabin when approximately 
$300 was realized.
3.'he hall was beautifully decorated 
with greenery and colored berry 
shrulis. The stalls were pretty in" 
their Christmas colors, and at the 
far end of the. hall was the colorful 
tea /tab le ,  the centrepiece being the 
Christmas slei.gh laden with little 
g if t  iiackagcs.; This added a charm- 
ing' Yuletidc touch and was praised 
: by the f riends : wlio gathered around 
the;:cosy fire to have tea. The a ffa ir  
was opened b y  Airs. E. .Fl. Lee, a f te r  
which the ; ladies , behind, the stalls ' 
were kept very busy.
Idle: men's stall and th e : A.Y.P.A. 
stall; proved " v e r y p o p u l a r .  Two; 
guessing contests \vere "enjoyed dur-" 
ing the; afternoon and the results are 
"as;., follows":/weight "of the; cake was 
"5 vpqunds JO "ounces": and "the wiririer 
"waqMaj6r::;E.:/R:"""Gibsbn;.""aiid thg^ 
name of "the doll, / Patricia’’, and was
F R E E  T U R K E Y  
D IN N E R S
3'he following persons, holders of  
lucky"programs" at the "sixth":ahmtal" 
Dressed T u rk e y  Show;" held "in the 
Crystal Gardens; "" Victoria, bn N o- 
vemlicr ,27. 1952, will " receive a free 
turkey front the Vancouver Island 
3'urkey Improvement Association:
No, 422---Mrs, L  Thicsscn, 525 
Judah  .St., Victoria.
No. 437—-Airs. A. E. Nelson, R.R. 
2,: Nanaimb,:;""""
No. 591--J. Jones, "Ladysmith,
" No,: 592—Mrs. Dinah Finch, High 
S t ,  Ladysmith,"
N o ."879—1.; V, Al. Smelscr, Sid- 
nev,"
" No. 1299—Mrs. Flindt, 434 Simcoe 
St.," Victoria. " ■"
No; 1306—Mrs. E. Gill, 884 Esqui- 
n ia l t :Road, Victoria. "  ; •:
L ivestock  and ))oiillry lo.sscs to 
n ta rau d in g  coyo tes  are reitorted in ­
c rea s in g  each year  in w estern  C a n ­
ada. '
FARAR
I M P R O V E M E N T
INSULATE TOUR ATTIC 
with
Z O N O  LITE*
t h e  f a m o u s
„  V E K Ml C y L I T i  
i$ © » o | JM S O L A T IO M
M itchell &  A n d e rso n
P h o n e  6  —̂  S idney-
and
P h o n e  15 S id n e y
A  W O O D  U S E D  C A R  IS A  G O O D  U S E D  C A R
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1 9 5 0  F ord  C u sto m  S e d a n .. . . . ............................ $ 1 ,9 9 5 .0 0
1 9 5 2  D o d g e  R e g e n t  S e d a n , heatei’.... . . . . . . . .$ 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0
1951  C h ev r o le t  D e  L u xe  S e d a n .. . . . . . . . ......... . .$ 2 ,1 5 0 .0 0
1941  C h ev r o le t  S e d a n , radio and heater. . . .$ 9 5 0 .0 0
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
D o d g e  - D e  S o to  C ars a n d  D o d g e  T ru ck s  
COR. COOK at YATES. PHONE: G 7196
N o tw ith s tan d in g  O th e r  U rg in g s  . . .
X h e L o g ica l P la c e  to  L e a v e  Y o u r  S u b scr ip tio n  
F or C a re fu l F ill in g  Is:
(T H E  B U S  D E P O T ), S ID N E Y , B .C .
(Established 1930)
—• His Maxim: “If it’s published, he can get it.”
T h e  N ew sstand  w ith  a M agazine  o r  P er iod ica l  fo r  E v e ry  T as te .
"And it is respectfully suggested . . . a Sub­
scription Gift suitable to the reading taste 
of the recipient is a weekly, bi-monthly, 
monthly or quarterly reminder of your 
thoughtfulness, appreciated fully to whom­
soever the Gift is directed. Good reading 
is informative and educational.
Other Gifts majr also be mentioned, such as; C ig a rs, 
C ig a r e tte s , P ip e  T o b a c c o s  (domestic and im­
ported), P o u c h e s , /  L ig h te r s , W a lle t s ,  / ‘S id n e y ”  
S o u v en ir  G o o d s, C h ild r e n ’s B o o k s, G h o co la te sy  e tc .,  
Canada’s finest manufacturers. F ilm s  a n d  F la sh -  
la m p s' ■ . . .  . . .
—  A e r a te d  W a te r s , M ix e r s , e tc .
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Only $19 .50  for six months for  married persons 
Only $13 .50  for six months  for single persons
'-^Co'-insurance abolished]
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Now dependency regulat ions allow the head of a family to 
claim as dependents  certain relatives dependent  upon him for 
support.  W rite  for fur ther  information.
Be Protected—‘k
Keep your premium paid up-to-date.
u o w i i T c o s T
a g a i n s t  C R I P P L I N  G  
H O S P I T A L B H ^
■ ■' ■■




Consiructtori, Uepaii’ dr 
Alteration of any farm 
building.
Fences, Dnii nage, etc.
Farm rilectrification.
Sec yoHt'Jriefu/ly* Royal* 
branch nhwagerjor JuU 
details.
SEND r O H f t  
r O t i A V I  A , l '  I n ,  
l i l t ,  h d o h M  I I I  :
fVyi rriwnicfjr
' t n y o r  hianch,
In 1908, the Naw WoilmlnUnr lacrouo laom—lolar lit# fanioui""
: ’'Snlm(inb(illi(ii"-lii!tow« Hio IlrU luom I# win tho Canmllan; 
",Loer<mo:Champlon«hlp,';"," -r' 7":""
"■
In lOO'l, William Bi’fikl foillulecl B.C.’h first 
distillery, mul esiahlifilicd tlie standnrd of quality 
that  cllstlnmiislies ILC7 Double Didtilled Rye.
Discover for yoiirself why B.C. Double Disiiljcd 
is preferred by British Columbians for its superb 
llavdur. , .  its liKht body and mellow Hmooilmess.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILUriY CO LTD. ^
IMCW WmMINKYCn, n . c ." r ? B v ” I”.
/"
7 < f e
K O ’t r A i , " B A S s ! K
" o f  C A M A O A
r ' i V  . ‘ ' . I . . :  . ' . I  :■: \ \ /  :
T h e  D U tin g im lix d  P roducls ( ^  JhU iH hC idm id tkt^s  F m l  D ^
n,c, tiounu oisTiari) . n c. hO'ort . n,c. RtsiRve . o.c. ji’ic iu  . a.c. STtBtiNO lonoon orv crw
------------- ------------------------- T - - r in - . | - ■ if .. i. rnn''i rrt"n -r rnin-rnr- n n iTir n T ^ T - im - r n - - ^ i -Tnirn ............ -|..............-■ y
This advert isement  is not  published or displayed by the  Liquor Conttol Board 
or  by the Government of British Cldlumbla. ""
' I k k ' l h7 7 , 7  7 ;  
7.M”.777% "77.7,: " 7.V7 
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/ AID MEETS, ; r
Tlic first meeting o f  St. Andrew's 
" Women's Aid as a separate branch 
from Holy Trinity  W.A. .was held at 
the rectory on Wednesday afternoon, 
• Dec. 3. The Re\'. R. Melville opened 
the meeting with scripture and pray- 
ers for the success of the branch. 
H e  expressed the hope ' th a t  the 
: ladies would continue the same good 
work as had been done with the 
/ Deep Cove branch and St. Andrew’s 
combined.
Officers of the new VV.A.- are as 
: . follows : president, Mrs. R. Melville; 
"vice-president, Mrs. T. B e l l ; secre­
tary, Mrs. T h o m p so n ; Dorcas secre­
tary, Mrs. Banks; extra cents secre­
tary, Mrs. G. E. John; prayer part­
ner secretary, Mrs. Beecher; thank- 
offering, Mrs. Ormond, Living 
Alessage secretary, Airs. G. E. John ;  
literature secretary. Airs. Jolley; 
education secretary. Airs. Graham.
Airs. Jolley read a very interesting 
bulletin and Mrs. Graham read the 
storv of the first venture of  the
;m .s .c .c .”/ / / / ; ” " /'. ■
Fifteen members were present, in­
cluding three new members.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Beecher, Shoal 
H a r b o r  Road, on January 7. Any­
one wishing to join this afternoon 
branch of the W.A. will be inade 
welcome. They should notify Airs. 
Alelville or any other officer. Trans­
portation may be arranged.
C ontinued from H age 2 .
In an d
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. B. V. Lawton, Bazan Ave., 
entertained members of the execu­
tive o f  the Sidney P.-T .A. and 
teachers of the school at tea on 
Tuesday. Miss Farquharson, a bride- 
elect, was honor guest.
Airs. M. E. Roberts has returned 
from a short holiday in Vancouver.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Airs. E. I. Jone.s, Deep Cove, arc 
Air. and Airs. Peter Combs and their 
two young daughters. M r. and Airs. 
Combs recently arrived in Canada 
from their former home in Cape­
town, South Africa.
H. Tripp, who has spent the past 
several months on the prairie, has 
returned to his home on T h ird  St.
C O R O N A T IO N  L IL IE S
-A. g if t  of 300 Lillium Regale 
bull)s from the g o v e rn m e n t  and 
people  of British Columliia recently  
a rr ived  in Loiulbu, E n g la n d ,  for 
C orona tion  year. \V. J . I Icpburn, 
sui>efinteiulent of the Central 
Royal I’arks says tiial they  will 
probaitly  lie planted in St, J tim es’s 
Pttrk.
T h e  average c i f w e e k l y  wages 
and salaries paid in C anad ian  in­
dus try  s tood at $5J.09 a t  June  1, 
1952, com pared  with $49.34 a year 
earlier.
7 C H R ! ST M  A S  G IF T S  fo r  th e  M en  in  Y o u r  L i f e ! ”
" H ickok Jew ellery, 'from...,$2,50 H ickok B elts, f ro m  ...$2.00
Currie Airway Suspenders...  ......        ........$1.50
Hickok' F ine W allets,- from.....:..... .......................... ......................$4.00
7/7;smNEY:;M WEAR;/
" Corner Beacon and F ifth ; , S id n ey
i s / : " 7 c ;
.... ..  i_ ,
■ . '
C O U T T S’ C H R IST M A S CARDS
18 cards, 79c Popiilar B ox, 12 cards. 59c
 . . . . . . . . $ 1.00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
SID N EY ,
, - . .  . 12 cards.
Special ChristrriasTBox, 25 carcls.. 7.:
"l^Satihews'
: 7 7 7 7 7 : : i i / s
■     .
ROLLED BONELESS BRISKET—
/ : / X c o x i / b r / ; c p r n e d . " " / ' L b 7 ' . A , / . : . : A . / ; >
'■/ 7  SWIFT’S; GAN N ED" WHOLE'' : ; 7 7 r 7 ’ / " v 7 7 /  - - I - E - A - ' E ' . : . . - ' : : "  ' • ■ ' a . - ........... - ■ i  ” . .  .
CHICKEN. Each...................................
O R D ER /Y C
%98
C H R IST M A S P O U L T R Y  N O W
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
1 * " 7  ' ■ V - '■ "  ■ '■ E  "
.. Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen M eats 
In the S id n e- -
. _
I 7 i l
/EE'"
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OIL BURNERS - FURNACES
Installed and Repaired
H A M C K  . M F A T 171I 5
• ' Ne'w and I
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GYGLOS
installed iri your 
"; range at your '" 
convenience.
Two Good Used 
Cast Iron 
"/ Furnaces. "
Support the Card Party held by North 
Saanich Service Club, to be hold at
>"e”
at 8 p.m;, December 13, 19B2. Proceeds 
^ r  Sidnoy Volunteer Fire Department. 
Turkey "Prizes.//",: ^
TRY THIS NEW LINE!
, . P lc iy ' ' " 4 1 c ' - 7 / / " " " / : " / ; " / / / : / / " / r / ; " ^
,E
E  " r ,/
■Si/,//;.,
;E"-'
! ' ' 7
!
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W e  h a v e  a  g d b c i  S e l e c t i o n  o f
""//GHRiSTMAS CANDffi
W of
Canada D ry»Ginger Ale - Orange Crush, 
etc. ea rly and Avoid being over-burdened 
with heavy parcels at the last minute.
E ' - / 7 / / ’?"; ',]e /V/' '7; 'JM '",/, " / , / " ' : " ■ ' / ■ ?
Support the Chrd Pnrty. to ho held by North Snankh Service 
Club, lit the IMorili Saiinicli lligli School Auditontim, nl 8 p.m., 




The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.I. was held at the Fulford  
liome o f  Airs, I". Reid, on T h u rs ­
day, Dec. 4. . /
The president, Airs. R. Lee, was in' 
the cliair and there were nine mem­
bers present.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
liank balance of $173.
Final arrangements were made for 
the Children's Christmas tree party 
bn December 20, preparations being 
made for over 150 children. Therev 
will be a sing-song, picture show, 
Christmas tree and refreshments for 
the children.
'fh e  following donations were 
m ade: $5 to St. John Ambulance 
and $10.50 to the Queen .Alexandria 
Solarium. Tiie usual Christmas gifts 
will be sent to shuf-in friends in the 
district. ,
b'ollowing adjournment, re f re sh ­
ments were served by Airs. F. Reid, 
as.sisted by some of the memliers.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"RTil? Q A T 17
4 A C R E S , H O U S E  A N D  O U T -  
huildings. L o t  1, P lan  1244, Sec. 
66 , L ake ;  District. O n W a l to n  
P lace  l load, off Oldfield Road, 
11 miles from Victoria. E asy  
tcrmS; Subm it tenders  with  $100 
deposit  to  Regional Supervisor, 
V.L.A. B ox  666, Victoria, be­
fore J a n u a ry  6 , 1953. Enqu ire ,  
G 7134. 50-4
C L E A N  1950 F O R D  F O R D O R ,  
18.000 miles: radio, air cond i­
tioning. W i l l  sacrifice for $1,825. 
P h o n e :  Scottj ',  S idney 265. 50-1
C H R IST A IA S T U R K E Y S, GEESE, 
f ry ing  and  ro as t in g  chickens. 
F re e  delivery. P h o n e :  S idney 
331X, H ea th e r lee  Farm . 50-2
GAS R A D IA N T ,  A N D  S I N G L E  




T he death occurred on Deeemher 
4 of  "Mrs. Jessie Livingstone Taylor 
who passed away at her residence, 
1154 Gilford St.. Vancouver, in her 
72nd year.
Airs. Taylor was a resident of Salt 
Spring Island for over 20 years and 
is survived by three daughters. Airs. 
D. K.. Crofton. Ganges; Airs. G. E. 
Raley, Vancouver; and Afrs. Fred 
Price. Duncan, A'/ancouver Island; 
and one son, Williajn T a y lo r ; also 10 
grandchildren. ■
Funeral services took place on 
Saturday, Dec, 6 , in the Georgia 
Chapel of Centre and Hanna, with 
Very Rev, Dean Cecil Swanson, D.D., 
officiating. Cremation followed.
33-W E E K  S E A S O N
P lan s  for C orona tion  y e a r  a t  the 
Alemorial T h e a tre  S tra t fo rd -o n -  
A von, have been com ple ted . T h e  
season  will last  for  33 w eeks, be­
g in n in g  bn Alarch 17: F ive  "plays
will be -given — the  A lerchan t  of 
Venice." R ichard  " I I I ,  A n th o n y  and 
C leopatra ,  The" T a m in g  " o f , the  
Shrew , and K ing  Lear. <
":;PIANO;:UESSONS'/
'A N D 'T H E O R Y /''/
Mrs. K: M. 'Tribute, A .R .C .T. 
" ; 575; B eacon :Avenue 
o r  Phone: Sidney 314X
B 5822 B 5822
■K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lot a t  1101 AEitcs at Cook St.
P a r t  of O ur Selection 
1949 A nglia  2-door. V ery  good 
cond it ion     .........   $695
1948 A ustin  4-door Sedan. Green. 
V e ry  good   ............ ..........$795
1951 "A’auxhall  W yv ern  4 Sedan;
9.000m i l e s .  Only... $1,456
1938 G.AI.C. / j - T o n  Pick-up, N ew 
pa in t  j o b . . . $350 
1947 Buick R o ad m aste r  Sedan. 
Fu l ly  ecpiipped. Lovely  c o n ­
dition  .........$1,895
1949 A lorr is  Alinor, very good  
m otor .  .Special.....................$650
All these  cars carry  1952 licence. 
VVe have several older cars 
to choose  from, $50 and up. 
Alany more, clean cars  for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St. at Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s  up to 24 m o n th s  to  pay.
; D rop  in—you are welcome. •
7 " ; / " / . / ’ /" 7 ' 7 0 - l '
/ C O M I N G  E V E N T S
T H E  REGUL.AR S ID N E Y  P.-T.A. 
m ee t in g  will be held a t the  school 
b n  Alonday, Dec.. 15, at 8 p.m. 
Special Christmas program; 50-1
/'■"'"/■//"’//P E R S O N A L /]/" '
A R E  Y O U  " F E E L I N G  S L U G - 
"/ g ish?  " Get yoiir .A ll-Bran a t  th e  
"A'ictory S tbfe ./H enry"A ve."  50-1
In L a tin  .America’s to ta l  t rad e  
C anada  ra"nks "in"fifth place. B razil  
i s ‘ the" c o n t in e n t’s "biggest buyer  of 
C anadian  goods," //A'enezuela" th e  ' 




A school Christmas party is plan­
ned ^or Mount Newton school on 
December 19. W c are having a lot 
o f  fun learning to dance at noon 
hours.
Library N ew s .
O ur library poster contest was won 
by ( 1) Sharon Butler fo r  her poster 
encouraging more children to read; 
(2 ) Sylvia Cave for her artistic pos- 
tcr.^ The book drive was won by 7B 
A sad defeat was experienced by 
the Alount Newton junior girls play­
ing volleyball, .Wednesday, at Royal 
Oak.
DEEP COVE
O n T uesday  evening, Dec. 2, a 
public m eeting  w as held at Deep 
Cove school to discuss the  prob lem  
of a com m unity  hall. I t  was agreed  
to hold the m a t te r  in abeyance  for 
a few m o n t h s  until m ore  in fo rm a­
tion was available.
Airs. hi. J. Darkes and h e r  chil­
dren, Ju d y  and Jim m ie, of Cosm o, 
.Alta., arrived at the  hom e of her 
paren ts .  Air, and Airs, J o h n  Forge, 
C ypress  Road,
T h e  executive of the P.-T..A, m et 
a t the school on the even in g  of 
Dec, 4, T hey  discussed the  C h r is t ­
mas par ty  and m any  m a tte rs  of in­
terest .
^  Airs. Jo an  G rim sson, C ypress  
Road, received new s th a t  her  
fa th e r  had been c rushed  be tw een  a 
ca te rp il la r  t r a c to r  and a Avinch at 
Lac Lache in the Cariboo. No 
fu r th e r  details w ere  received.
T h e  Deep Cove g ro u p  co m m it tee  
niet at the hom e of W m . T o d d  on 
I h u r s d a j '  evening.
VVm. Stewart," th e  aged  g e n t le ­
m a n  from  C rane Valley, Sask., w ho 
has spent a few prev ious  w in te rs  
at Sidney, and is th e  g ra n d fa th e r  
of W m . S tew art,  D o w n ey  R oad , is 
at p resen t  stayin_g at C h e r ry  Po in t.  
W ith  him is his dau g h te r ,  "Miss 
Jess ie  Stew art,  son-in-law  and 
daugh ter ,  " Mr. and  M rs. T : R. 
H o b b s  and g ra n d so n  and  wife, Air 
and Airs. W . H obbs .  ’ /
"Win. T odd ,  M u n ro  R oad, has  re ­
p o r ted  on his Cubs. K en  O zero  
w as p resen ted  with , his f irs t  " s tar  
^ e v i o u s  to g o in g  up tb  th e / t ro o p .  
R o n n ie  Sm ith  a lso  passed  his first 
stai te s t  and  w as .m ad e  acting, sixer 
of the  Gray .Six. "Nine new  chum s
M i n i s ,  Cliff T urley , N orm an  Todd, 
Ivoy Lannon , D ennis  Pettigrew , 
D avid  1-1 illis, Barry  Alatthews,' G or­
don Millis and P a t  Cham ut.
Brian Grimsson had a bad fall 
which necessita ted  a visit to the 
doctor, who pul th ree  stitches in 
his head.
Air. and Airs. Balph B rinkw orth ,  
Li])ton, .Sask., were visit ing  in and 
a round  V ictoria  recently . A m o n g  
the ir  friends are  Air. and Airs F. 
A llen  and Airs. W m . S tew art ,  fo rm ­
erly  of Liptpn.
1 he Deep Cove C om m unity  Club 
m et a t the school on Friday, Dec. 
5. W in n e rs  at ca rds  w ere: W h is t  
——ladies high, Aliss W". B row n; 
g e n t le m e n ’s high, Rolicrt M cLen- 
rnan; low. Airs. Aloore. “ 500”— 
ladies high, Airs. D. Bra ithw aite ;
^gen tlem en’s high. Air. Reiswig; 
low. Airs. W m . Stew art.
Airs. H. R idge had a su p p e r  par ty  
for the Guides a t  her  h om e on 
W:iins Road. " E
Capt. and M rs. B. R. Salmon, 
Sackville, ; N.B., have been the 
guests  of Airs. S a lm o n ’s parents , 
Air. and Airs. S. Peach , M adrona 
Drive, for tw o vveeks.
M A L A Y  T R A IN IN G  
C O L L E G E  IN  U.K .
On N o v em b er  17. O liver  L y t te l ­
ton opened  the  Alalayan T eachers '  
T ra in in g  College, at K irby , L anca­
shire, E n g lan d . .  T h e  college, co­
educational and in ter-rac ial ,  has 98 
M alayan, 96 Chinese, 49 Indian. 34 
C eylonese and 22 E u ra s ian  st,udents 
and a British teach ing  s taff  of 30.
t o
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
affiliated with
/ GENERAL TRUCKING "// 
— Daily Freight/to Victoria' —/ 
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'1: P a ir  "N Y L O N S /F R E E " /
W ith  E v e r y  D r e ss
■/":'"""";"'"’/'/$15.'95:'.'"upE,
2  P a ir s  N Y L O N S  F R E E
•-,7/ /■'/
Use our Christmas Lay-Away 





■E "V:. . ■
JUST ARRIVED! n e w  st o c k
FIGURINES —  BOOKS — INEXPENSIVE ......
 ;L "GIFT ITEMS —
Y, inv" Christmas Decot-ations
■// ' / /  ”:/ : ' , /'./• 7
NOVE
- Something
[ M u lti-C o lo r e d  G la ss  B a l l  T a b le  C e n tr e s , C lu s te r s  a n d  B o u to n n ie r e s
Next to. Gem Theatre, Sidney
• / / “ " /
DOORS - E  t i l eLUMBER— : SASH E
/;; '/ ;" BRICK";--.; CEMENT /;
—  Kitchen Cabinets Made to Order —
Phone 333
SANTA’S ALMOSTIEADY . . . 
ARE YOU?
/'/See the/'; 
Ne'w, All New 
FRIGIDAIRE *
7 . . also some o ld er  













../■E. . ’ ".,"/:
. :E
■■■"/ ..
A BIG SELECTION OF
l a m p s ; and; SHADES'
to Choose from!
Prices from $3,50 up,
■■/,"'"'££>50,;"„ /":''''
Trade-In Allowance 
for your old WasHer on a new
''/ Double-Tub/BEATTY, z' 
1 0 , 0 0  per month 
for 1 8 months.
PR A G T IC A L  G IF T S
7,' ..
A New Refrigerator for Chrktmns!
/',/. Philc;©;, • ;K c lv in a lo r /A s t r a l  "•■ Gihson</
'' Philco 'Deep Freeze,E$395' /' '/',/'' '"'
’ ■" ' ' 7  ■/
1*.S;~-W(! huvo/n good choice of
JltdmaUeSe/fdnd B difii
All you do In tlrop In the 
hrond. nmad lownr* llmll au|o« 
molleolly—no levors to push. 
To«i«l rail** ilUnlly with* 
out popping or hnnging. 
And whnt toiist—every slice 
iilikc from first to Inst. Coinoi 
In nnd sec It.
® G .E .  KETTLES.......;.....,.7.....14.50
® BATHROOM SCALES . 7.98
/" "®'':;BAHO METERS ,.b '"5.95"/7/;/',',/
6> W A FFLE IRONS ... .....14.40
© /'AU TO M A TIC  . TOASTERS 'l'5.95
; A U ' T 0 M ' A l i e ' " I R O ' N S . '.':'14.50;'' 
/ . ' " ■ ; 'V . ' /v / ' / ' ;® / ' ' 'S T R A i \ i " . jR 6 r ^ s ' . , : . ' . ' . : .y . / . , .2 ^
; ; / ' / / ; ;';;/'®: 2l-PIRCE'/TKA'/SETS....//.... (5.95;/;/
■'""//;■■ ■;,®' "'ELE'CTRIC iR../ANKTCrs7;.;/49.95'''''’‘̂ 
;"/©"■'REV'ERI7;W'aRE"///';"/^:/./"/'■';/'// 7:'"7' 
PLUS a very /good selection of 
Tools and HouHohold Necessities.
TOYS ON DISPLAY NOW!
—  SEE THEM IN OUR W IN D O W S ~
: . :,>■
CARLON PLASTIC PIPE
NOW IN STOCK 
« RuBtproof." l^-in. 16.95 per 100 ft. 
® " Rotproof. /  -in. 24.27 per lOO ft.
/ / “  7:
TREE LIGHTS
1 , 5 0 ; ' p e r ,  8 e t : . ;  /"■' 
a n d  " ' u p ;
S m  N E ¥
h=/'' e ' "7^ /'/'- 'e .
'/-'”//:;/ ; M 'ShdM KISIt m m  K W i n MltLWOnK,DUILDCllS SUPrUCS. PAINTS, HARD niUCTKICAI. APPLIANCESBeacon A v e / P h o n e » Sidney 91/,/;■,
. ^ ■ ■ /  : /  ■ ■ / , ■  ■ I / ; .  ■ ■ ■ / ■ “ ; ’ 'I
' , 7 r / v ; j / "  
."■//.. V /./"EE”
